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Key Points | PRo-uRinaRy flow and kidney Physiology
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tubular pro-urinary flow is highly variable due to glomerular filtration
rate, tubuloglomerular feedback, renal pelvic wall contraction and fluid
absorption along the nephron.
To regulate water and electrolyte balance, adjustment of water and ion
reabsorption rates to the variable pro-urine flow is required.
Renal epithelial cells contain a specialized sensing machinery to transduce
changes in tubular flow into a cellular response that regulates water and
electrolyte transport.
Tubular pro-urinary flow regulates renal water and electrolyte transport
along the different segments of the nephron.
It is essential to discern how renal water and electrolyte handling is affected
by tubular flow in order to understand how aberrant tubular flow sensing
could result in pathophysiological conditions.
A better understanding of renal tubular flow dynamics will aid unraveling
novel therapeutic options in case of disease related to urinary flow sensing.
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an intRoduction to this thesis

The kidney is a remarkable organ that accomplishes the challenge of removing
waste from the body and simultaneously regulating electrolyte and water
balance. Hereby, the pro-urine flows through the nephron in a highly dynamic
manner. Adjustment of reabsorption rates of water and ions to the variable
pro-urine flow is required to maintain electrolyte homeostasis. Renal epithelial
cells sense the pro-urine flow by mechanosensation. This phenomenon gained
significant interest in the last decade since the acknowledgement of primary
cilia, once considered vestigial organelles, as antennae that sense pro-urinary
flow. However, the significance of urinary flow sensing for electrolyte handling
is largely unknown. Signal transduction pathways regulating flow-sensitive
physiological responses involve calcium, purinergic and nitric oxide signaling,
and are considered to play an important role in renal electrolyte handling. Since
mechanosensation of urinary flow is an integral part of the nephron, defective
urinary flow sensing could be involved in renal disease. This thesis focusses on
how pro-urinary flow could orchestrate renal electrolyte handling in health
and disease, and aims to elucidate the mechanisms behind this fascinating
phenomenon.

sensing of PRo-uRinaRy flow oRchestRates
Renal electRolyte tRansPoRt

In the glomerulus, continuous filtration of the blood plasma occurs, draining
fluid into the renal tubule, and thus contributing to the glomerular filtration rate
(GFR).1 The tubular flow rate of the pro-urine is highly variable. Adaptations in
tubular flow rate result from variations in GFR, tubuloglomerular feedback (TGF)
via the macula densa, renal pelvic wall contraction and/or fluid reabsorption
along the nephron.2-7 Physiologically, adjustment of reabsorption rates to the
variable pro-urine flow is required to regulate water and electrolyte balance.8,9
Volume expansion or depletion, (anti)diuresis, diuretic administration or kidney
damage may result in altered tubular flow rate, potentially compromising water
and electrolyte reabsorption.3,10,11 Renal epithelial cells can sense the tubular flow
by a process called mechanosensation. In recent years, considerable progress has
been made in identifying the responsible flow-sensitive mechanisms including
electrolyte transporters and channels capable of adapting to pro-urinary flow
rates. Here, we highlight the role of pro-urinary flow on renal electrolyte
transport along the nephron and discuss the current challenges in the emerging
field of tubular flow dynamics in kidney.

1
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Box 1 | Regulation of glomeRulaR filtRation Rate
The glomerular filtration rate (GFR) is intertwined with the pro-urinary flow rate. GFR is
subject to precise regulation, aimed to maintain the filtration at a constant rate under a
varying degree of (patho)physiological conditions. By regulating the afferent and efferent
vasoconstriction, the GFR is maintained constant over a wide renal perfusion pressure
range in a process called autoregulation.1 GFR is also affected at the individual nephron
level by NaCl supply at the macula densa. A rise in NaCl supply to the macula densa
will result in afferent vasoconstriction within seconds, decreasing GFR and subsequently
pro-urinary flow. Vice versa, a drop in NaCl concentration at the macula densa will result
in afferent vasodilation, increasing GFR and pro-urinary flow. This mechanism is called
the tubuloglomerular feedback (TGF). Nitric oxide (NO) may be an essential player in
TGF due to high expressions of NO synthases in the macula densa.12 Another mechanism
essential to the regulation of GFR is the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system (RAAS)
via its main effector angiotensin II. An increase in efferent vasoconstriction occurs after
a decrease in renal blood flow, maintaining GFR constant. In cases where the blood
flow has dropped even further, prostaglandins, stimulated by angiotensin II, stimulate
afferent vasodilation to ultimately maintain GFR constant.13 Furthermore, changes
in sympathic nerve activity and dopamine levels in the renal vasculature can lead to
vasoconstriction, affecting GFR.14 Other potential mediators of vasoconstriction and/or
dilation are adenosine, a product of ATP hydrolysis, and endothelins.15,16

flow sensing in the kidney

Renal epithelial cells require a specialized sensing machinery to transduce
changes in tubular pressure or fluid shear stress (FSS) and circumferential
stretch (CS), elicited from tubular flow, into a cellular signal regulating
water and electrolyte transport rates (Figure 1A and B).17,18 In general, the
physiological FSS rate is considered to decline along the nephron from ~1.0
dyn/cm2 in the proximal tubule (PT) to <0.5 dyn/cm2 in the collecting duct
(CD), whereas the tubular pressure is considered to vary along the nephron
from ~13 mmHg in the PT to <7 mmHg in the CD.3,19,20 Several types of cellular
structures have been proposed to contribute to flow sensing in the nephron.
Microvilli present in the PT were suggested as organelles contributing to
renal mechanosensation by sensing FSS, and transmitting this mechanical
stress signal to the intracellular cytoskeleton.21,22 Other cellular structures
proposed to be capable of mechanosensation are the glycocalyx and adhesions
complexes. It has, however, been demonstrated that when the glycocalyx
is enzymatically digested, FSS still elicits its effects on the cytoskeleton. This
finding points towards a more prominent role for microvilli, instead of the
glycocalyx, in tubular flow-sensing in PT.23,24 In addition, the primary cilium, a
cellular organelle protruding into the tubular lumen from all renal epithelial cells
except intercalated cells, is proposed as a mechanosensory organelle (Figure
1C) (see Box 2 for more in-depth information regarding the primary cilium).25,26
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Figure 1 | Flow-sensing machinery in the kidney. (A) Pro-urinary flow through the
nephron induces dynamic forces such a circumferential stretch (CS) which is the force
originating from tubular flow perpendicular to the tubular luminal wall.17 (B) Another
component is fluid shear stress (FSS) which is the force originating from tubular flow
parallel to the tubular luminal wall.18 (C) A variety of cellular components may act as
potential mechanosensory structures to transduce changes in FSS or CS originating
from tubular flow on renal epithelial cells. Among these are the primary cilia, microvilli,
glycocalyx, adhesion complexes and the actin cytoskeleton. In addition, ion channels or
transporters present on the apical and/or ciliary membrane may elicit mechanosensitive
responses, such as TRP sensory proteins like polycystin-2 (PC2) or TRPV4.21-25,27

Several proteins linked to flow sensing are present in primary cilia, but also
on the plasma membrane itself. Polycystin-1 (PC1) has been postulated to
be a mechanosensory protein, implicated in autosomal dominant polycystic
kidney disease (ADPKD), and localizes to the primary cilia as well as in the
adhesion complexes at the plasma membrane.28-30 Whether PC1 is truly a
mechanosensing activator itself remains to be elucidated.31 In addition, ion
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channels including channels belonging to the transient receptor potential
cation channel subfamily V (TRPV), play an important role in renal physiology
and are known to be mechanosensitive.27,32 One of these proteins, TRPV4, is
a flow sensitive non-selective cation channel expressed in the collecting duct
(CD) along the apical surface of intercalated and principal cells.33-35 Stimulation
of mechanosensory organelles and proteins can lead to activation of signal
transduction pathways, such as purinergic and Ca2+ signaling, which in turn may
affect renal water and electrolyte transport along the nephron.36
Box 2 | the PRimaRy cilium and mechanosensation
The primary cilium, a once considered vestigial organelle, protrudes from the cell
surface of almost all mammalian cells. Unlike motile cilia, which are composed of 9
outer doublet microtubules and 2 central singlet microtubules (9+2), primary cilia are
composed of 9 outer doublet microtubules with no central singlet microtubules (9+0).37
Within the nephron, primary cilia are located on the apical membrane, extending
into the tubular lumen.26 Based on the antenna-like structure of primary cilia, a role
for mechanosensation in order to transduce extracellular signals and in turn regulate
cellular processes has been proposed.25 Bending of primary cilia in Madin-Darby Canine
Kidney (MDCK) cells, either with a micropipette or by increasing the flow rate, increased
intracellular calcium (Ca2+) concentrations.38 This phenomenon was blocked after
removal of the primary cilium.39,40 In contrast, a primary cilia-specific Ca2+ influx was not
observed in renal tubules after exposure to (supra)physiological flow, concluding that
mechanosensation, if originating from primary cilia, is not via Ca2+ signaling.41 Thus, the
role of primary cilia in urinary flow sensing seems to be far from being elucidated.42,43
In addition, it has been shown that tubular flow and the primary cilium affect mTOR
signaling, via liver kinase B1 (LKB1), in order to regulate cell size.44 Thus, primary cilia can
still mediate mechanosensation and thus potentially affect renal electrolyte handling.
However, the original hypothesis that the primary cilium is the antenna mediating most
of the mechano- and or chemosensation appears to be too general. For example, a
recent study investigating the effect of fluid flow on the CD transcriptome revealed that
only a small subset of the flow-sensitive genes is dependent on the presence of primary
cilia.45

mechanosensitiVe signaling Pathways

Purinergic signaling
Purinergic signaling is a pathway initiated by the secretion of ATP into the tubular
lumen followed by auto- and paracrine activation of purinergic receptors.46
Purinergic receptors are expressed in all renal segments. They consist of the
G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs), P1 and P2Y, binding adenosine and ATP/
ADP, respectively; and P2X receptors, which are ligand-gated ion channels,
predominantly binding ATP.47,48 Consequently, purinergic receptors are
implicated in TGF and in the regulation of renal electrolyte handling along the
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entire nephron (Figure 2).36,49,50 Tubular flow induces ATP release from renal
epithelial cells.51-53 However, the mechanism explaining flow-induced ATP release
is not yet resolved. Increase in transmural pressure may also initiate ATP release,
though the focus within this thesis is on the effects elicited by tubular flow.54 ATP
extrusion may occur through ATP (hemi)channels or via exocytosis of ATP-filled
vesicles.47,55,56 Connexins (Cxs) and pannexins (Pxs) are two types of ATP channels
involved in ATP release and are expressed along the nephron. Data from Cx30deficient mice and microperfusion experiments with isolated Cx30-deficient
cortical collecting ducts (CCDs) demonstrated that Cx30 is crucial for flowinduced ATP release in the CD.57,58 Importantly, pannexin1 (Px1) knockout mice
display reduced total urinary excretion of ATP.59 Cx30 expression is restricted to
the CD, whereas Cx37 and Px1 are ubiquitously expressed.59,60 Whether Cx37 or
Px1 is essential for flow-induced ATP release remains an important question to
be answered, since physiological effects arising from flow-induced ATP release
prior to the CD cannot be Cx30 mediated due to its localization. Furthermore,
the primary cilium has been shown to be involved in flow-induced ATP release
in principal cells of CD and in MDCK cells.61,62 However, MDCK cells lacking
primary cilia also elicit flow-induced ATP release.63 These findings lend support
to the hypothesis that flow-induced ATP release can be both dependent and
independent of the primary cilium, and it is probably related to the state of
differentiation.
Calcium signaling
Ca2+ signaling exerts a key role in many physiological processes including
proliferation, development, secretion, contraction, motility, transcription and
apoptosis.64 Tubular flow has been linked to Ca2+ signaling in the PT and in the
intercalated and principal cells of the CD.18,65-67 Activation of Ca2+ signaling due
to tubular flow was originally linked to the primary cilium, however, recently
this hypothesis has been disproven, i.e. primary cilia are not Ca2+-responsive
mechanosensors.41,43 The universal mechanism for Ca2+ signaling is illustrated
by the Ca2+ release from intracellular compartments such as the endoplasmic
reticulum (Figure 2).64 Ca2+ can modulate many Ca2+-dependent pathways,
including cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) signaling: directly by Ca2+dependent cAMP degrading phosphodiesterase or modulating the activity of
adenylyl cyclase (AC), converting adenosine triphosphate (ATP) to cAMP; and
indirectly through Protein Kinase C (PKC), phosphorylating and desensitizing
GPCRs.68,69 Proteins regulated by Ca2+ signaling are known to be involved in
electrolyte handling. For example, the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance
regulator (CFTR), mediating chloride (Cl-) excretion, and the epithelial sodium

1
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(Na+) channel (ENaC) are regulated by cAMP, whereas the Na+/H+ exchanger 3
(NHE3) and Na+/potassium (K+)-ATPase are regulated by PKCα.70-72 Purinergic and
Ca2+ signaling are mechanistically intertwined with each other since purinergic
receptors are capable of regulating Ca2+ signaling via P2X as ion-gated channels
and P2Y as GPCRs.73
Nitric oxide signaling
In the kidney, the free radical nitric oxide (NO) is involved in several physiological
processes including Na+ and water homeostasis and blunting of TGF response.
In addition, impaired renal NO production is connected to the pathogenesis of
hypertension.74,75 NO is produced from molecular oxygen (O2) and L-arginine by
the three enzymes called NO synthase (NOS) 1, 2 and 3.76 Tubular flow is known
to induce NO production in renal tubular epithelial cells.77,78 This flow-sensitive
process is orchestrated in the thick ascending limb of Henle’s loop (TAL) by
translocation of NOS3 to the apical membrane and increased phosphorylation
of NOS3-Ser1179 by the phosphatidylinositol 3-OH kinase (PI3-kinase) pathway
(Figure 2).79 A role for NO-dependent electrolyte reabsorption, i.e. Na+ transport
due to tubular flow, in the TAL and CD has been reported.80-82 The role of
flow-sensitive NO production in electrolyte and water handling in other renal
segments remains to be explored.
Superoxide signaling
Another oxide which is relevant to tubular flow-mediated electrolyte handling
is superoxide (SO). Xanthine and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate
(NADPH) oxidases, such as NADPH oxidase 4 (NOX4), are capable of generating
SO by donating an electron to O2.83 One of the most potent physiological actions
of SO is NO-scavenging. Previous studies have reported a link between tubular
flow and SO production.84,85 Consequently, the biological availability of NO
is reduced which in turn could affect Na+ transport (Figure 2). SO signaling is
intertwined with NO signaling, and appears to be a key signaling mechanism for
the regulation of electrolyte reabsorption in the kidney, especially in the TAL.86,87
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Figure 2 | Mechanosensitive signaling pathways affecting electrolyte reabsorption.
Purinergic signaling: tubular flow triggers ATP release into the extracellular lumen via ATP
channels or exocytosis of ATP filled vesicles. Connexins (Cx) and pannexins (Px) may play a
role in ATP extrusion upon mechanosensation of tubular flow. Furthermore, the primary
cilium has been implicated in flow-induced ATP release. When ATP is released into the
lumen, extracellular ATP is hydrolyzed into ADP, AMP and adenosine, by ectonucleotidases
expressed on the apical membrane. ATP and its hydrolysis products can subsequently
activate purinergic receptors. The purinergic receptors P1 and P2Y preferably bind
adenosine and ATP/ADP, respectively. P2X receptors are ligand-gated ion channels,
predominantly binding ATP. Consequently, purinergic receptors may affect intracellular
Ca2+ mobilization, ultimately regulating renal electrolyte and water reabsorption.47,48 Ca2+
signaling: tubular flow stimulates GPRCs to activate PLCβ/γ to cleave PIP2 into IP3 and
DAG. IP3 can interact with IP3R at the ER membrane to allow for Ca2+ diffusion into the
cytosol. Ca2+ diffusion into the cytosol, due to tubular flow, may also occur via PC2 on the
ER membrane or on the apical membrane. Intracellular Ca2+ binds PKC and is translocated
to the membrane and subsequently activated by DAG. Here, activated PKC may regulate
renal electrolyte transport.64,97 NO signaling: tubular flow stimulates the production of
NO in renal tubular epithelial cells via translocation of NOS3 to the apical membrane
and subsequent phosphorylation of NOS3-Ser1179 by PI3-kinase.79 In turn, the produced
NO can regulate renal electrolyte handling via increased cGMP production. SO signaling:
tubular flow stimulates the production of SO via NOX4. SO signaling is linked with NO
signaling, increased SO reduces the biological availability of NO. Both NO and SO signaling
are considered to play a significant role in flow-mediated electrolyte transport in TAL.84,85
More signaling pathways, not depicted within this figure, have been identified to be
affected by mechanosensation (Box 3).
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flow and electRolyte ReaBsoRPtion in the nePhRon

Proximal tubule
The effect of tubular flow on electrolyte transport in the PT epithelium was first
studied several decades ago. Using tubule micropuncture and microperfusion in
rat PTs, it was demonstrated that reabsorption rates of Na+, bicarbonate (HCO3-)
and water are flow dependent.98-103 The phenomenon by which the reabsorption
rate of ions and water is adjusted in proportion to GFR changes became widely
accepted and was named the glomerulotubular balance (GTB).104 This GTB,
and thereby the reabsorption of water, is mostly derived from tubular flowdependent Na+ uptake across the apical membrane.105 Experiments regarding
tubular flow and PT regained attention in the previous decade when microvilli
were proposed as a mechanosensory organelle.22 It was demonstrated that
tubular flow altered the HCO3- reabsorption mediated by NHE3, and H+-ATPase
translocation and activity (Figure 3A).106,107 These findings are in line with earlier
studies in rats showing that changes in GFR regulate Na+/H+ exchange activity in
the PT.108,109 Conversely, activation of apical P2Y1 inhibits HCO3- reabsorption in
the PT, involving phospholipase C (PLC) and protein kinase A (PKA), ultimately
affecting PT acidification.110 Thus, the isosmotic electrolyte reabsorption in PT
appears to be influenced by tubular flow.
Thick ascending limb of Henle’s loop
In the TAL, Na+ and Cl- reabsorption appears to be mediated by tubular flow.111
In detail, inhibition of Cl- reabsorption in TAL by NO has been reported.81,82 Flowinduced translocation and production of NO in the TAL has been observed.77,79
In addition, a role for ATP and purinergic signaling is postulated for this flowinduced NO production in TAL.112 Instead of microvilli, as observed in PT, TAL
cells only contain primary cilia.113 Recently, a role for primary cilia in flowinduced NO production and Na+ excretion has been reported, possibly via an
altered TGF response. Mice lacking primary cilia, specifically in TAL and macula
densa, had significant reduced NO production, a blunted elevation in GFR and
Na+ excretion in response to volume expansion compared to control mice.113 A
recent study demonstrated that SO can stimulate NKCC2 activity in TAL through
flow-induced SO production by NOX4.87,114 Furthermore, flow-induced SO also
appeared to enhance NHE3 activity via PKC in rat TAL. Strikingly, flow-induced
NO and SO production have opposite effects on electrolyte reabsorption in TAL,
namely an inhibitory and stimulatory effect, respectively (Figure 3B). Which
could be explained due to scavenging action of SO on NO.86 Furthermore, NKCC2
activity drives the paracellular transport of Na+, Ca2+ and magnesium (Mg2+)
via claudins.129 Thus, tubular flow would potentially affect NKCC2-mediated
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paracellular transport via NO and SO.
Box 3 | flow-mediated signal tRansduction
Besides purinergic, Ca2+, NO and SO signaling, several other signaling pathways possess
mechanosensitive characteristics. Among these are Hedgehog, Wnt/Planar Cell Polarity
(PCP) and mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) signaling, and pathways involving,
among others, prostaglandins and endothelins. Hedgehog signaling is a pathway which
relays information important for normal development. Hedgehog signaling has been
connected to primary cilia function and is affected by tubular flow.88,89 Wnt signaling is a
pathway involved with essential cellular functions, including cell polarity, migration and
development. Wnt signaling can be divided into the canonical and the non-canonical
pathway (including PCP). Wnt signaling, just like Hedgehog signaling, has been connected
to the primary cilium. Fluid flow is known to regulate the expression and localization of
Wnt signaling components.90,91 mTOR signaling has also been connected to primary cilia
function and has been demonstrated to be affected by tubular flow.44 mTOR complex 1
(mTORC1) and complex 2 (mTORC2) have been linked to renal electrolyte handling, thus
tubular flow would be capable of affecting transport processes along the nephron via
mTOR signaling.92-94 Furthermore, the release of molecules such as prostaglandins and
endothelins is affected by tubular flow. These molecules are known to be involved in
vasodilation and vasoconstriction, thereby affecting GFR.95,96

Distal convoluted and connecting tubules
The DCT plays a crucial role in regulating active Na+ and Mg2+ reabsorption.130
Flow-sensitive Na+ reabsorption in DCT has not been reported to date. One of
the most relevant functions of DCT is Mg2+ reabsorption, because DCT is the final
nephron segment where Mg2+ can be reabsorbed. In PT and TAL, paracellular
transport is the main route for Mg2+ transport whereas in DCT, Mg2+ is actively
reabsorbed mainly via TRPM6/TRPM7-mediated transcellular transport.131 Thus
far, no link between tubular flow and Mg2+ transport has been reported. However,
ATP can inhibit Mg2+ reabsorption in DCT, implicating purinergic signaling in this
process.116 In line with the previous, activation of P2X4 inhibits TRPM6 activity.132
In CNT, active Ca2+ reabsorption is facilitated by multiple players, including
the TRP vanilloid 5 channel (TRPV5), calbindin-D28K and the Na+-Ca2+ exchanger
1 (NCX1).133,134 Microperfusion studies have shown that Ca2+ reabsorption in this
segment increases significantly with Ca2+ load, a product of tubular flow.117 In a
mathematical model for Ca2+ reabsorption in DCT/CNT, a possible contribution
of tubular flow-sensitive Ca2+ channels to Ca2+ reabsorption is proposed.135
Furthermore, inhibition of Ca2+ reabsorption via purinergic signaling in CNT has
been suggested.118 Recently, fluid flow-stimulated transepithelial Ca2+ transport
was demonstrated in primary mouse CNT cultures (Figure 3C). Exposure to
fluid flow increased the gene expression of TRPV5 and NCX1 in these cultures.
In this study, primary cilia were involved in transepithelial Ca2+ transport.

1
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However, removal of primary cilia also reduced transepithelial Ca2+ transport
under conditions without flow, indicating that primary cilia are not distinctively
coupled to flow-sensitive Ca2+ transport.119
In CNT and CD, flow-induced K+ secretion is an area that has received
extensive attention.136 Using microperfusion studies in DCT/CNT, a relation
between flow rate and K+ excretion has been observed: a higher flow rate
augmented K+ secretion.137-139 It was demonstrated by the patch clamp
technique that the large conductance Big K+ (BK) channels in CNT are involved
in K+ secretion induced by tubular flow.120 BK channels consist of two subunits:
α and β. BK-α has a ubiquitous expression pattern. Conversely, BK-β1 is present
in the CNT, whereas BK-β4 is expressed in the TAL and DCT.140,141 BK-β1 is located
to the apical membranes of CNT, where it co-localizes with BK-α. Importantly,
the kaliuretic response to volume expansion is blunted in BK-β1 knockout mice,
indicating that BK-β1 has a key role in flow-induced K+ secretion.142
Figure 3 | Urinary flow sensing and electrolyte transport along the nephron. Changes in
tubular flow originate from GFR, tubuloglomerular feedback (TGF) via sensing of distal Na+
at the macula densa, pelvic wall constriction and fluid reabsorption. (A) In the proximal
tubule (PT), tubular flow affects HCO3- and Na+ reabsorption via flow-induced trafficking of
NHE3, H+-ATPase and Na+-K+-ATPase. Furthermore, flow-induced ATP release stimulates
P2Y1-mediated inhibition of NHE3.106,107,110 (B) In the thick ascending limb of Henle’s
loop (TAL), tubular flow affects Na+, K+ and Cl- reabsorption via NKCC2 in a superoxide
(SO) dependent manner. Nitric oxide (NO) production is also affected by tubular flow
and regulated via the primary cilium. NO may inhibit Na+, K+ and Cl- reabsorption through
NKCC2.77,87,114,115 (C) In the distal convoluted tubule (DCT) and the connecting tubule
(CNT), tubular flow controls Mg2+ and Ca2+ reabsorption via a yet unidentified mechanism,
potentially involving purinergic signaling.116 Furthermore, in CNT, tubular flow stimulates
flow-induced K+ secretion via BK channels.117-119 Additionally, flow-induced K+ secretion is
orchestrated via BK channels expressed on the apical membrane.120 (D) In the intercalated
cells of the collecting duct (CD), flow-induced K+ secretion via BK channels, dependent on
basolateral NKCC1, is mediated via intracellular Ca2+ which in turn is regulated by TRPV4
and ATP-stimulated P2 receptor activity.121-124 In the principal cells of the CD, tubular flow
affects Na+ reabsorption. Short term exposure to elevated tubular flow may increase Na+
reabsorption via ENaC, whereas long term exposure to tubular flow may inhibit ENaCmediated Na+ reabsorption. ATP stimulated P2Y2 activity also inhibits ENaC-mediated Na+
influx.125-128
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Collecting duct
The ciliated principal cells of the CD play a key role in Na+ and water reabsorption,
and in K+ secretion, whereas the intercalated cells are mainly involved in acidbase homeostasis by regulating H+, K+ and HCO3- transport/exchange.143,144 A
recent study, investigating the flow-sensitive transcriptome of immortalized
mouse CD tubular epithelial cells, indicated that the role of the primary cilium
as a mechanosensor for electrolyte reabsorption in CD may be limited. However,
this would only be the case at the transcriptomic level, this study does not
exclude a role at the level of protein activity.45 An interesting link between iron
(Fe3+) transport and tubular flow is made in this study, but this needs to be further
investigated. On the other hand, in CD, the concept of flow-induced K+ secretion
is well established.145,146 Using microperfusion with isolated CCDs, flow-induced
K+ secretion was shown to be mediated by BK channels, whereas baseline K+
secretion occurs through small conductance K+ (SK) channels.147 In principal cells
of the CCD, BK-α/BK-β1 localizes to the primary cilia. However, in the principal
cells, BK channels seem not to contribute to K+ secretion.142,148 Conversely,
intercalated cells display high apical density of BK-α mediating flow-induced K+
secretion, and are dependent on basolateral NKCC1.121-124
Furthermore, both purinergic and Ca2+ signaling are involved in flowinduced K+ secretion by intercalated cells (Figure 3D).65,149 Ca2+ signaling in the
CD occurs via TRPV4 and PC2 channels, indicating a prominent role for both
channels in regulating mechanosensation in CD.34,150,151 In the principal cells of
the CD, ENaC mediates Na+ reabsorption.152 Multiple studies have demonstrated
that the activity of ENaC is up-regulated in response to fluid flow by an increased
open probability of ENaC.126,127,153 However, it was recently observed that in CCDs
exposed to 24 hours of fluid flow in vitro, the expression of ENaC-β and -γ was
decreased, independently of primary cilia.128 An essential difference between
both findings is the duration of fluid flow exposure during experimentation.
Potentially, an increased ENaC-mediated Na+ reabsorption could occur due to
short term increased tubular flow in order to protect GTB, whereas long term
exposure to increased tubular flow could attenuate Na+ reabsorption via different
regulatory pathways in order to maintain water and electrolyte balance. One of
these pathways could be purinergic signaling, since P2Y2 activation has been
associated with reduced Na+ reabsorption, via regulation of ENaC activity (Figure
3D).125,154-156
Overall the effect of tubular flow in CD appears to elicit effects on both
Na+ reabsorption and K+ secretion. With an increase in pro-urinary flow rate,
an elevated K+ secretion and an attenuated Na+ reabsorption rate would be
expected.157
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flow sensing and PathoPhysiology

Based on the body of evidence available connecting variable tubular flow to renal
electrolyte handling, as described in the previous section, aberrant urinary flow
sensing as a result of disease may result in disturbed renal electrolyte transport.
Urinary flow sensing can be affected in various pathological conditions (Table
1). Either the flow rate is decreased or increased significantly, falling outside
the physiological range resulting in pathophysiology. This may be the case in
acute kidney injury (AKI), diabetic osmotic diuresis and acute hyperglycemia,
uninephrectomy, nephrogenic diabetes insipidus (NDI) or with diuretic usage.
Alternatively, the flow sensing machinery could be impaired and signals
transduced from FSS are no longer translated into adaptation of electrolyte
transport rates.
Tubular flow may also be elevated during kidney injury due to severed
tubules, where remaining tubules have to process an increased pro-urinary flow.
In this case, the sensing machinery will be intact but the question is whether the
remaining tubules can compensate for the loss of tubules in order to maintain
water and electrolyte balance. No experimental data on this kind of phenomena
is available to date.
Acute kidney injury
During acute kidney injury (AKI) a reduced Na+ reabsorption occurs in PT and
TAL.158 Consequently an increased Na+ load is delivered downstream of PT and
TAL to the macula densa. In turn this leads to an elevated TGF response and
reduces GFR, ultimately yielding a reduced pro-urinary flow rate.11,159,160 The
urinary output is used as an outcome measurement in AKI, and electrolyte
disturbances in AKI are commonly reported.161,162 However, it is logical to assume
that electrolyte disturbances in AKI are directly caused by the reduced prourinary flow but this assumption thus far lacks direct experimental evidence.
Diabetic osmotic diuresis and acute hyperglycemia
In diabetes, osmotic diuresis can occur during ketoacidosis because of
hyperglycemia, resulting in an elevated tubular flow and subsequently increased
NO production.163 However, during diabetes, flow-stimulated SO production
may also be enhanced and consequently reduced NO availability.164,165 This
mechanism in diabetes could lead to enhanced Na+ and Cl- absorption in the
TAL resulting in volume retention and an elevated blood pressure. In addition,
during a state of acute hyperglycemia in mice glomerular hyperfiltration occurs.
This hyperfiltration originates from a blunted TGF response, caused by increases
in luminal glucose at the macula densa and subsequently upregulating NOS1
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activity via the sodium-glucose cotransporter 1 (SGLT1).166
Uninephrectomy
After uninephrectomy in humans, an increased tubular flow would be expected
in the surviving kidney due to a rapid increase in GFR by ±40%.167 Micropuncture
experiments in uninephrectomized rats displayed an increased Na+ renal
excretion, despite a similar Na+ delivery. These data and more recent data have
implicated a downregulation of ENaC due to exposure to increased tubular flow
after uninephrectomy.128,168 In this case it is clearly shown, that while sensing
machinery may remain intact, a pathophysiological tubular flow rate could lead
to altered electrolyte transport rates.
Nephrogenic diabetes insipidus and diuretics
In nephrogenic diabetes insipidus (NDI), patients produce excessive amounts of
urine due to the inability of the kidneys to concentrate the urine, thus the tubular
flow is highly elevated. This is usually accompanied by severe hypernatremia.169,170
The hypernatremia can be explained due to interplay of Na+ and water in renal
physiology, whether this is directly linked to the increased tubular flow remains
to be examined.
Additionally, tubular flow is elevated when patients use diuretics.171,172
People on diuretics generally display an increased urinary output compared to
non-diuretic users.179 This indicates an increased pro-urinary flow upstream of
the bladder, i.e. in the kidney nephron. Of interest, this is not the case in NDI
where diuretics are used as treatment for a polyuric disease, dubbed as the
paradoxical antidiuretic effect.180 Common side effects of diuretics are electrolyte
disorders such as disturbances in serum Na+ and K+ levels.173,174 Whether all these
effects can be ascribed to the direct target of each specific diuretic or if the
increased tubular flow also contributes to the electrolyte disturbances remains
to be investigated. The latter could be postulated considering all the known flowmediated electrolyte transport mechanisms along the nephron as previously
reported in this chapter.
Altered tubular flow rate versus impaired flow sensing
In some of the aforementioned pathological conditions renal electrolyte handling
is affected (i.e. acute hyperglycemia/diabetic osmotic diuresis, uninephrectomy
and diuretic usage), yet it is assumed that the sensing machinery of prourinary flow is not affected. In the case of sensory ciliopathies with defective
mechanosensation, such as a cystic disease like ADPKD, the kidney is unable
to adjust its reabsorption and excretion rates to the variable pro-urine flow,
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potentially leading to an impaired homeostasis. Furthermore, in renal cystic
disease tubular flow may be blocked, in the case of cyst formation, or decreased,
in the case of dilated tubules.
Autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease
ADPKD is an inherited disorder, affecting approximately 1 in 1,000 individuals
and is characterized by progressive development of fluid filled cysts ultimately
resulting in end-stage renal disease. In early ADPKD, glomerular hyperfiltration
can occur (i.e. increased urinary flow) whereas in cysts, fluid flow is disturbed
or even absent, indicating that mechanosensation of urinary flow is affected
in different stages of ADPKD.181 ADPKD is caused by mutations in either PKD1
(encoding PC1) or PKD2 (encoding PC2).182 PC1 is a transmembrane protein
localized to the primary cilia and adhesion complexes at the plasma membrane.
In the primary cilium, PC1 forms a complex with PC2.29,183 The key hypothesis in
ADPKD is that aberrant Ca2+ signaling, initiated by mutant PC1/PC2, contributes
to cyst formation.184 Alternatively, purinergic signaling has been implicated
in ADPKD. Multiple studies have shown that auto- and paracrine effects of
purinergic signaling caused by ATP accumulation in cysts or extracellular ATP in
the tubular lumen could aggravate cyst growth.185-189 Additionally, electrolyte
disturbances in ADPKD, or in animal models for ADPKD, have been identified.
In detail, disturbances in urinary Ca2+, and serum and urinary Na+ have been
reported in animal studies.190,191 In human studies, similar findings have been
observed in serum.175-178 However, data on urinary electrolytes in ADPKD
patients is scarce. Taken together, these studies indicate a potential role for
PC1 in mechanosensation of tubular flow to regulate electrolyte reabsorption
and secretion along the nephron. Thus, without functional PC1, the sensing
machinery to adjust electrolyte reabsorption rates to variable pro-urinary flow
can be affected.
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Table 1 | Potential disturbed renal electrolyte handling due to altered
flow sensing
Pathological condition

Tubular flow

Electrolyte disturbances

AKI

↓

Decreased Na+
reabsorption in PT and
TAL

Acute hyperglycemia
&
Diabetic osmotic
diuresis

↑

Enhanced Na+ and Clreabsorption

Uninephrectomy

↑

Increased urinary Na+
excretion

NDI

↑

Severe hypernatremia

Diuretics

↑

Dysnatremia and
dyskalemia

ADPKD

↑ or ↓, impaired
mechanosensation

Broad electrolyte
(Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, K+, Pi)
disturbances

AKI, acute kidney injury; TGF, tubuloglomerular feedback; GFR, glomerular filtration rate;
SO, superoxide; NO, nitric oxide; ENaC, epithelial sodium channel; NDI, nephrogenic
diabetes insipidus; NCC, sodium-chloride cotransporter; NKCC2, sodium-potassiumchloride cotransporter; ADPKD, autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease; PC1,
polycystin-1; PC2, polycystin-2
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Mechanism

Outcome

Reference

Increased NaCl delivery to
macula densa, increased TGF
and reduced GFR

Impaired electrolyte and water
balance

158,158,

Flow-stimulated SO production
and reduced NO availability
Blunted TGF response

Volume retention and
hypertension

161

163-166

Flow-stimulated
downregulation of ENaC

Increased risk for hypertension

Interplay of Na+ and water

Impaired electrolyte and water
balance

169,170

Targets of diuretics
(i.e. NCC/NKCC2) effect of
increased flow unclear

Impaired electrolyte and water
balance

171-174

Flow sensing via
PC1/PC2 mechanosensory
complex

Impaired electrolyte and water
balance, cyst formation

175-178

128,167,
168
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micRofluidics in Renal Physiology

Thus far, mimicking the renal physiology including its flow dynamics in
experimental settings is a challenge. Conventional in vitro experiments are
usually performed in a static environment. The most often applied setup using
microfluidics utilizes classic microperfusion of isolated renal tubules. Other
microfluidic setups for isolated cells, include the use of shakers and rockers or
flow chambers connected to a microfluidic pump. Whereas the microfluidic setup
can differ, the type of flow also varies. Classic microperfusion techniques employ
unidirectional luminal flow, whereas other systems use oscillatory turbulent or
unidirectional laminar flow (Table 2).
Tubular flow is highly variable along the nephron, ranging from ~30-40
nl/min in the PT to <5 nl/min in the CD of the rat renal tubule.3 Often FSS, in dyn/
cm2, is the flow metric used in microfluidic experimentation. The FSS along the
nephron in vivo is, however, not well defined in literature and requires further
investigation. Based on mathematical modelling of pro-urinary flow in the rat
renal tubule, a tubular pressure and flow rate drop occur along the nephron, with
the most significant pressure drop in the loop of Henle and near the end of the
CD. These pressure drops are due to an elevated tubular resistance in the loop of
Henle because of a smaller tubular diameter. In DCT, the diameter is significantly
enlarged resulting in a reduced tubular resistance and, consequently, a reduced
pressure drop. The pressure drop near the end of the CD is due to convergence of
tubules into fewer CDs towards the papillary tip (Figure 4A).3,19,20,196 Furthermore,
flow in the renal tubule is of a pulsatile nature due to the arterial pulse pressure
in the glomerulus, where mathematical modelling predicts a pulse frequency
of 10/min. and a declining amplitude along the nephron (Figure 4B).20 Based
on these modelling studies and considering the translational value of scientific
data obtained using microfluidics, a unidirectional pulsatile luminal or laminar
flow is preferred in renal microfluidic experimentation under physiological
conditions.192 Therefore, use of physiologically relevant tubular pressure values
(in mmHg) is favoured over FSS as a flow metric in microfluidic experimentation.
Microperfusion is an elegant technique using isolated renal tubules from
animals, which has significant translational value. However, new developments
could allow for the generation of better models in the future. For example, renal
organoids can be patient-derived, having a high translational value. An important
advantage would be that renal organoids can be patient-derived, having a high
translational value.193 Recently, 3D vascularized and perfusable human PT
models were generated allowing for the study of renal reabsorption processes,
such as albumin and glucose reabsorption.194,195 Most microfluidic methods in
renal physiology are still in their infancy and many technical hurdles need to be
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tackled, but these recent developments open new avenues for the establishment
of an in vivo-like renal model mimicking the flow dynamics of the nephron.
Implementation of transepithelial microfluidic systems together with kidney-ona-chip technology in a 3D environment using renal organoid models would be
advantageous.196,197 In fact, it has recently been shown that exposure of renal
organoids to flow increases the organoid vascularization and maturation.198
20

PT

TAL
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Tubular Flow (nl/min)

Tubular Pressure (mmHg)
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Tubular Diameter
(normalized)
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0
0
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Figure 4 | Schematic overview of pro-urinary flow characteristics based on the rat
kidney. (A) Tubular flow (nl/min) declines and tubular pressure (mmHg) decline along
the rat nephron. A steep tubular flow and pressure drop is seen in the thin descending
loop of Henle due to a high tubular resistance originating from the small tubular diameter
in this part of the nephron.3,20 The distal convoluted tubule has a larger diameter which
decreases the tubular resistance, consequently halting the steep drop in tubular flow and
pressure. Near the end of the nephron another steep drop in tubular pressure occurs due
to convergence of tubules into few collecting ducts towards the papillary tip. (B) Tubular
flow along the rat nephron has a pulsatile nature, its pulse frequency is approximately
10 per minute.20 In line with a decreasing tubular flow and pressure, the pulse amplitude
subsequently decreases along the nephron.
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Table 2 | Microfluidic setups used to study flow-sensitive
renal electrolyte handling
Segment

Flow type

Flow system

Material

Unidirectional
luminal

Microperfusion

Rat PT, Mouse PT,
Rabbit PT

Oscillatory turbulent

Parallel-plate
channel flow
chamber

Immortalized mouse
PT cells

Unidirectional
luminal

Microperfusion

Rat TAL, Mouse TAL

Oscillatory turbulent

Coverslip in laminar
flow chamber

Isolated rat TAL cells

Unidirectional
luminal

Microperfusion

Rat DCT/CNT

Unidirectional
luminal

Microperfusion

Rabbit CNT

Oscillatory turbulent

2D rocker

Primary mouse DCT/
CNT cultures

PT

TAL

DCT
&
CNT
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1
Perfusion (nl/min)
FSS (dyn/cm2)

Electrolyte(s) studied

Ref.

Perfusion: 5-50

H2O, HCO3- reabsorption, NHE3
and H+-ATPase activation

98, 103, 105,

FSS: 0.2

NHE3 and Na+/K+-ATPase
trafficking

107

Perfusion: 0-25

NO production, Na+ excretion
and NKCC2 activity

112-115, 166

FSS: 0.02-0.55

NO production

77

Perfusion: 1-40

Ca2+ and Na+ transport, K+
excretion

117, 137-139,

Perfusion: n/a

Activation of BK channels

120

FSS:0.12

Transepithelial Ca2+ transport

119

106, 109

145
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Table 2 | Continued
Segment

Flow type

Flow system

Material

Unidirectional
luminal

μ-Slide with
peristaltic pump

Immortalized mouse
IMCD3 cells

Unidirectional
luminal

Microperfusion

Rabbit CD, Split-open
CD, Mouse CD

Oscillatory turbulent

Parallel-plate
channel flow
chamber

MDCKC7/C11 cells

Oscillatory turbulent

Customized flow
chamber

Oocytes expressing
ENaC

Oscillatory turbulent

Orbital shaker

Immortalized mouse
CCDC11 cells

CD

PT, proximal tubule; TAL, thick ascending limb of Henle’s loop; DCT, distal convoluted
tubule; CNT, connecting tubule; CD, collecting duct; FSS, fluid shear stress; n/a, not
available; Tfrc, transferrin receptor
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Perfusion (nl/min)
FSS (dyn/cm2)

Electrolyte(s) studied

Ref.

FSS: 0.6

Primary cilia dependent
upregulation of Tfrc

45

Perfusion: 0.5-6.0

Na+ transport, ENaC activation,
BK-mediated K+ secretion,
intracellular Ca2+

123, 126, 146,

FSS: 10.0

Coupled ATP and K+ excretion

149

FSS: 5.1

ENaC activation

127

FSS: 2.0

Downregulation of ENaC

128

18, 65, 66,

147, 153
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conclusions and PeRsPectiVes

In the nephron maintenance of water and electrolyte homeostasis is orchestrated
by excretion of fluid from the blood, and reabsorption of electrolytes and
water from the pro-urine. A tubular flow of pro-urine, coming from continuous
filtration of plasma volume in the glomerulus, originates from several factors
such as GFR and TGF. The role of tubular pro-urine flow in renal electrolyte and
water handling is often neglected. Tubular flow can determine renal electrolyte
reabsorption and has nephron segment specific effects, though more insights
are still required to understand the plethora of renal mechanisms regulating
electrolyte and water balance (Table 3).
As discussed in this chapter tubular flow can affect electrolyte handling
in all nephron segments. For some segments, i.e. DCT and CNT, only recently the
role of tubular flow in ion transport regulation has been studied, whereas for
PT, TAL and CD more experimental data is available. Several mechanosensitive
signaling pathways are described, such as purinergic, Ca2+, NO and SO signalling,
regulating these transport processes. In addition, conflicting data exists regarding
the role of the primary cilium as a mechanosensory organelle. More research is
warranted to elucidate the exact flow-sensing functions of known candidates
and to identify new players in this emerging field. When studying the role of
tubular flow on renal physiology one major drawback is the lack of adequately
mimicking the in vivo situation. In experimentation, using microfluidics, the
use of a physiological or pathophysiological relevant tubular flow rate is of
upmost importance for correct interpretation and translation of the obtained
data. Our understanding of the physiological tubular flow rate or pressure
along the nephron is still limited and largely based on computational modelling.
Furthermore, the generation of an in vivo-like kidney model is challenging, but
would be most beneficial for the study of renal physiology. In this regard, renal
organoids, where tubular flow can be applied, could advance our understanding
of the effect of tubular flow on renal electrolyte transport.
Obtaining a broader and more detailed understanding of flow-sensitive
electrolyte reabsorption processes, including sensory organelles, proteins and
signaling pathways, along the nephron will ultimately aid the development of
novel biomarkers and therapeutic approaches in the case of pathophysiological
conditions related to mechanosensation or impaired tubular pro-urinary flow.
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outline of this thesis

The aim of this thesis is to characterize how pro-urinary flow in the tubular system
of the kidneys orchestrates ion transport to guarantee electrolyte and water
homeostasis. Elucidating the mechanisms behind this fascinating phenomenon
may pave the way for the development of novel therapeutics for diseases where
pro-urinary flow or sensing thereof are defective. In detail, and in the context
of disease, this thesis aims to provide new insights into the molecular signaling
pathways affected by pro-urinary flow that may also be key to ADPKD. In chapter
2, the role of PC1 in Mg2+, Ca2+ and water handling in the kidneys was studied in a
pre-cystic kidney-specific inducible Pkd1 knockout mouse model. Subsequently,
the role of PC1 in the regulation of Mg2+ handling was studied at the level of
the transcriptome, in chapter 3, where DCT was isolated from inducible Pkd1
knockout mice using the COPAS technology. Next, chapter 4 aimed to provide
new insights into the molecular mechanisms involved with pro-urinary flow
and Mg2+ transport. State-of-the-art CRISPR/Cas9 technology and microfluidics,
applied in vitro, revealed tubular flow as a new factor activating Mg2+ transport
in DCT, independent of the primary cilium. In chapter 5, in vitro microfluidics
experiments were combined with studies in mouse and zebrafish, to obtain
new insights into how pro-urinary flow could affect renal ATP release into the
nephron lumen in health and disease (i.e. ADPKD). In chapter 6, the involvement
of the purinergic receptor P2Y1 in renal electrolyte handling was studied in
the zebrafish model. Finally, the main findings of this thesis are summarized in
chapter 8 and discussed in chapter 7 to highlight the impact of this thesis.
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Table 3 | Pro-urinary flow characteristics and electrolyte transport
along the nephron
PT

TAL

DCT

Potential
flow sensing
machinery

Microvilli, glycocalyx,
adhesion complexes
and primary cilia

Adhesion
complexes and
primary cilia

Adhesion
complexes and
primary cilia

Physiological FSS
(dyn/cm2)

~1.0

1.0-0.5

1.0-0.5

Physiological
tubular pressure
(mmHg)

~13

10-7

8-7

Physiological
impact of tubular
flow

HCO3- and Na+
reabsorption

Na+ and Clreabsorption

?

Transport
mechanism

NHE3, H+-ATPase and
Na+-K+-ATPase

NKCC2

?

Molecular
mechanism

Protein activity,
membrance
trafficking and
purinergic signaling

Signaling via
reactive oxygen
species: SO and
possibly NO

Unidentified,
possibly
purinergic
signaling

PT, proximal tubule; TAL, thick ascending limb of Henle’s loop; DCT, distal convoluted
tubule; CNT, connecting tubule; CD, collecting duct; FSS, fluid shear stress; SO, superoxide;
NO, nitric oxide
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CNT

CD Intercalated

CD Principal

Adhesion complexes
and primary cilia

Microvilli and adhesion
complexes

Adhesion complexes
and primary cilia

1.0-0.5

<0.5

<0.5

8-7

<7

<7

Ca2+ reabsorption, K+
secretion

K+ secretion

Na+ reabsorption

Unidentified for Ca2+, BK
for K+ secretion

BK

ENaC

Unidentified, possibly
purinergic signaling

Regulation via TRPV4
and NKCC1. Purinergic
signaling and Ca2+ signaling
via P2 receptors

Purinergic and Ca2+
signalign via P2Y2
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significance statement
Autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease (ADPKD) is caused by mutations in the
genes PKD1 and PKD2, encoding polycystin-1 (PC1) and polycystin-2 (PC2) respectively.
ADPKD is characterized by cyst formation and eventually leads to end-stage renal
disease. In advanced ADPKD, hypertension is common and glomerular filtration rate
(GFR) is reduced. Electrolyte disturbances in ADPKD are described in literature, but
these reports are mostly restricted to cystic ADPKD. This study demonstrates that PC1
dysfunction impairs renal electrolyte and water reabsorption in pre-cystic kidneys. These
results highlight a novel role for PC1 in the maintenance of renal electrolyte and water
balance.
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aBstRact

The PKD1 gene encodes polycystin-1 (PC1), a mechanosensor triggering
intracellular responses upon urinary flow sensing in kidney tubular cells.
Mutations in PKD1 lead to autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease
(ADPKD). The involvement of PC1 in renal electrolyte handling remains unknown
since renal electrolyte physiology in ADPKD patients has only been characterized
in cystic ADPKD. We thus studied the renal electrolyte handling in inducible
kidney-specific Pkd1 knockout (iKsp-Pkd1-/-) mice manifesting a pre-cystic
phenotype. Serum and urinary electrolyte determinations indicated that iKspPkd1-/- mice display reduced serum levels of magnesium (Mg2+), calcium (Ca2+),
sodium (Na+) and phosphate (Pi) compared with control (Pkd1+/+) mice; and renal
Mg2+, Ca2+ and Pi wasting. In agreement with these electrolyte disturbances,
downregulation of key genes for electrolyte reabsorption in the thick ascending
limb of Henle’s loop (TAL, Cldn16, Kcnj1 and Slc12a1), distal convoluted tubule
(DCT, Trpm6 and Slc12a3) and connecting tubule (CNT, Calb1, Slc8a1, Atp2b4)
was observed in kidneys of iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice compared with controls. Similarly,
decreased renal gene expression of markers for TAL (Umod) and DCT (Pvalb) was
observed in iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice. Conversely, mRNA expression levels in kidney of
genes encoding solute and water transporters in the proximal tubule (Abcg2 and
Slc34a1) and collecting duct (Aqp2, Scnn1a and Scnn1b) remained comparable
between control and iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice, though a water reabsorption defect was
observed in iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice. In conclusion, our data indicate that PC1 is involved
in renal Mg2+, Ca2+ and water handling, and its dysfunction resulting in a systemic
electrolyte imbalance characterized by low serum electrolyte concentrations.
keywoRds: PC1, Pkd1, ADPKD, pre-cystic, electrolyte imbalance
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intRoduction

The primary function of the kidneys is the removal of waste products from our
metabolism. This process accounts for the challenge of filtering an average of 180
liters of blood daily. Upon filtration, the kidney reabsorbs 95% of the electrolytes
contained in the filtrate. Consequently, a minor loss of kidney function yields
disturbed plasma concentrations due to excessive urinary electrolyte excretion
or absorption. This dysregulation of the electrolyte balance results in renal
and extrarenal disorders including hypertension, renal stone formation and
development of cardiovascular calcifications.8,14,21
In the nephron, consecutive epithelial segments, i.e. the proximal
tubule (PT), the thick ascending limb of Henle’s loop (TAL), the distal convoluted
tubule (DCT), the connecting tubule (CNT) and the collecting duct (CD), maintain
electrolyte balance through passive and/or active regulation of electrolyte
reabsorption. Renal electrolyte handling is accomplished through the interplay
of various tight junction proteins and ion channels and transporters expressed
alongside the nephron.2,19,31,41,49 It is largely unknown how the activity of these
channels and transporters is regulated. One of the factors that may comprise
this regulation is the variable urinary flow in the nephron tubules. After all,
renal electrolyte transport needs to be adjusted to the reabsorption demands
that are dictated by the variable urinary flow in order to maintain electrolyte
balance. In this context, it appears that tubular variable urinary flow is sensed by
primary cilia, which are expressed in almost all epithelial cells within the kidney.9
The protein polycystin-1 (PC1), located at the cellular apical plasma membrane
and in primary cilia (protruding from the apical surface of renal tubular cells), is
suggested to act as a mechanosensory molecule for urinary flow.24,33,45,56
The gene PKD1 encodes PC1 and is involved in the regulation of various
signaling pathways important for the maintenance and differentiation of kidney
tubular epithelial cells.5 Mutations in PKD1 lead to autosomal dominant polycystic
kidney disease (ADPKD), which is one of the most common inherited renal
diseases accounting for 7 to 10% of all patients on renal replacement therapy.16,38
ADPKD is characterized by increased cell proliferation, fluid accumulation and
altered extracellular matrix synthesis, resulting in cyst formation and eventually
in end-stage renal disease (ESRD). In advanced ADPKD, hypertension is common
and glomerular filtration rate (GFR) is reduced.6,48 Electrolyte disturbances in
ADPKD are described in literature, but these reports are mostly restricted to
cystic ADPKD.4,11,13,34,39,40,43,44,47,51,55,57,58 When electrolyte imbalances are detected
in cystic ADPKD, it is not possible to discern whether these disturbances are
caused by dysfunctional PC1 or by cyst formation or defects in GFR, which
dramatically impair renal fluid flow and blood filtration, respectively.
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In Pkd1+/- mice, urinary wasting of Na+, and reduced urinary Ca2+ excretion and
serum Na+ levels have been reported.1 However, Pkd1+/- mice are not adequate
to disclose PC1 function since one Pkd1 allele still translates into a functional
PC1 protein, while Pkd1-/- mice die prematurely. Therefore, use of kidney-specific
Pkd1-/- mice, which are viable and in a stage preceding cyst formation (precystic), is key to elucidate the involvement of PC1 in renal electrolyte handling.27
Identification of putative electrolyte disturbances in kidney-specific Pkd1-/- mice
can be of paramount relevance to fully characterize the function of PC1 and
thus delineate the physiological consequences of sensing urinary flow along the
nephron.
The aim of this study was, therefore, to study the function of PC1 in
renal electrolyte handling in relation to pre-cystic ADPKD by using an inducible
kidney-specific Pkd1-/- mouse model.

methods

Animal Procedures
Inducible kidney-specific Pkd1 knockout mice (iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox) were used during
experimentation. In this mouse model, the Pkd1lox/lox allele has Lox-P sites
flanking exons 2-11. Tamoxifen was orally administered to iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox mice
on postnatal days 18, 19 and 20 (PN18) to induce a kidney specific knockout
of Pkd1 (iKsp-Pkd1-/-) and thus model ADPKD.27,28 For experimentation, 8 male
mice (obtained from 3 litters) received tamoxifen (iKsp-Pkd1-/-) and 7 male mice
(obtained from 3 litters) received no treatment (control). Only male mice were
used in order to exclude sex as a factor influencing electrolyte handling since
estrogen can influence Mg2+ absorption rates.8 At PN18 + 22 days and at PN18
+ 29 days, mice were placed in metabolic cages for 24hrs to collect urine and
faeces. Subsequently, body weight, faeces weight, urinary volume, food and
water intake were assessed. Next, mice were anesthetized using isoflurane, and
blood was collected via eye extraction. Finally, mice were sacrificed by cervical
dislocation. Serum was obtained from the blood by centrifugation. Kidneys were
extracted and weighed, and different segments of the intestine were collected
in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C for mRNA and protein isolation. Part
of the kidney was fixed in 4% (v/v) formalin before imbedding in paraffin for
immunohistochemistry. Urine and faeces were stored at -20°C for assessment of
the electrolyte content. The local animal experimental committee of the Leiden
University Medical Center and the Commission Biotechnology in Animals of the
Dutch Ministry of Agriculture approved the animal procedures performed.
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Analytical Procedures
Serum, urinary and faecal electrolyte content was measured using inductively
coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS, ppb, for Mg2+, Ca2+, Na+ and K+),
a chloride autoanalyzer (ppb, for Cl-), and inductively coupled plasma optic
emission spectrometry (ICP-OES, ppm, for total phosphorus (as a measurement
of inorganic phosphate, Pi)). Samples were prepared by dissolving 20μl of serum
or urine in 50μl nitric acid (HNO3) and further diluted in 5ml MQ water. Faeces
were incubated in 10ml HNO3 at 50°C for 1hr. Next, total faeces samples were
diluted with 10ml MQ water, homogenized by shaking, and 100μl of sample was
further diluted with 5ml MQ. Diluted samples were then analyzed for electrolyte
content. In addition, blood urea nitrogen (BUN, mg/dl) was analyzed in the serum.
Serum glucose (mmol/L) was analyzed using a glucose liquicolor kit (HUMAN
GmbH, Germany). Osmolality (mOsm/kg) was assessed in the urine and serum
using an osmometer (Osmometer Model 3320, Advanced Instruments Inc, MA,
USA). Furthermore, the calculated serum osmolarity was determined using the
following formula: 2 x serum[Na+] + serum[glucose] + [BUN]. Non-acetylated
cAMP (nmol/24-hrs) was analyzed in the urine using a nonradioactive enzyme
immunoassay kit (Cayman Chemical, MI, USA). The weight of both kidneys (2KW)
was compared to the total body weight (BW) in order to determine the 2KW/BW
ratios (%) for each mouse.
Histology & Cystic Index
Formalin fixed kidneys were embedded in paraffin and sections (4μm) were
prepared. Sections were stained with periodic-acid Schiff (PAS) and hematoxylin
and eosin (HE) using standard procedures. PAS and HE stainings were analyzed
in order to examine features such as tubular dilation and/or cyst formation. The
cystic index of kidneys from control and iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice was defined as the
percent of lumen area over the total image area and assessed from total scans
of hematoxylin and eosin-stained kidney sections (Figure 1). The stained lumen
content of larger dilations and/or potential small cysts was removed from the
images using Photoshop CC 2017 (Adobe Systems, CA, USA). Cystic index, using
the ratio of total renal area plus lumen and total renal area minus lumen was
determined by ImageJ software (National Institute of Health, MA, USA).
Immunohistochemistry
Specific nephron segments were distinguished by immunofluorescence using
segment specific primary antibodies, namely rat anti-breast cancer resistance
protein (BCRP) for the PT (1:250 in Tris-NaCl-blocking buffer (TNB), Kamiya
Biomedical Company, WA, USA), sheep anti-Tamm-Horsfall protein (THF) for the
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TAL (1:200 in TNB, Biotrend, Germany), rabbit anti-NCC for the DCT (1:200 in TNB,
Millipore, MA, USA), guinea pig anti-TRPV5 for the CNT (1:2000 in TNB)20 and
rabbit anti-Aquaporin-2 (AQP2) for the CD (1:100 in TNB, Millipore, MA, USA).
Sections were deparaffinized in xylene and subjected to heat-mediated antigen
retrieval in citrate buffer (pH 6.0, Sigma-Aldrich, MI, USA) for 15min. Sections
were incubated in 0.1% (v/v) PBS-Triton for 15min for permeabilization. Sections
with staining for BCRP, THF, NCC and AQP2 were blocked for 30min in TNB and
incubated with primary antibodies overnight. Next, sections were washed with
Tris-NaCl (TN-Tween) buffer and incubated with secondary antibodies for 1hr
in dark at room temperature: goat anti-rat Cy5 (1:100 in TNB, for BCRP, Jackson
ImmunoResearch, PA, USA), goat anti-sheep Alexa594 (1:300 in TNB, for THF,
Molecular Probes, OR, USA) and goat anti-rabbit Alexa594 (1:300 in TNB, for
NCC and AQP2, Molecular Probes, OR, USA). Finally, sections were washed with
TN buffer and mounted (DAPI Fluoromount-G, SouthernBiotech, AL, USA). For
anti-TRPV5, after permeabilization, sections were blocked with 0.3% (v/v) H2O2
for 30min for endogenous peroxidase activity.
A

B

C

D

E

F

Figure 1 | Illustrative examples of the images used for the calculation of the cystic
index in iKsp-Pkd1-/- and control kidneys. The cystic index of kidneys from control and
iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice were assessed from total scans of hematoxylin and eosin-stained kidney
sections (A, D). The area of the total kidney minus the stained lumen area was calculated
(C, F) and subtracted from the total renal plus lumen area (B, E).

Next, sections were blocked with a few droplets of endogenous Avidin and Biotin
(Vector Laboratories, CA, USA) for 15min each. Subsequently, sections were
blocked using TNB for 30min and incubated with primary antibody overnight
Next, sections were washed with TN-Tween buffer and incubated with secondary
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antibody for 1hr in dark at room temperature: goat anti-guinea pig Biotin SP
(1:2000 in TNB, Jackson ImmunoResearch, PA, USA). Subsequently, sections were
incubated in strep-HRP (1:100 in TNB, PerkinElmer, MA, USA) for 30min followed
by fluorescein tyramide (1:50 in amplification diluent, PerkinElmer, MA, USA) for
7min. Finally, sections were mounted (DAPI Fluoromount-G, SouthernBiotech,
AL, USA) and analyzed with a fluorescence microscope (Axio Imager 2, Zeiss,
Germany).
Quantitative Real-Time PCR
Tissue RNA was extracted using TriZol/chloroform extraction (Invitrogen, CA,
USA). After DNase treatment (Promega, WI, USA), cDNA was synthesized using
Molony-Murine Leukemia Virus-Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen, CA, USA) as
previously described.18 The cDNA was mixed with Power SYBR green PCR master
mix (Applied Biosystems, CA, USA) and with primers (400nM) for the gene of
interest as previously described.3 The expression of the following genes was
assessed via RTqPCR (7min at 95°C, 40 cycles of 15 sec at 95°C and 1 min at
60°C) in the kidney; Abcg2, Atp2b4, Aqp2, Calb1, Cldn16, Cldn19, Cnnm2, Kcnj1,
Kim-1, Prom1, Prom2, Pvalb, Scnn1a, Scnn1b, Slc8a1, Slc12a1, Slc12a3, Slc34a1,
Slc41a3, Trpm6, Trpm7, Trpv5 and Umod (Table 1). In the intestine, the expression
of the following genes was assessed: Atp2b4, Cnnm4, Trpm6 and Trpv6. As a
reference gene, Gapdh was used, and negative controls (samples where the
reverse transcriptase was omitted during cDNA synthesis, and non-template
samples) were taken along with each gene. The relative gene expression was
analyzed using the Livak method (2-ΔΔCt).
Figure 2 | Kidneys of iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice display a pre-cystic phenotype at PN18 + 29
days. (A, B and C) iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox mice untreated (control) or treated (kidney specific Pkd1/) with tamoxifen on post natal days 18, 19 and 20 (PN18) and sacrificed 29 days later
(PN18 + 29 days). (A) Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) staining indicating normal renal histology
in mice without tamoxifen treatment (control) and mild tubular dilation 29 days after
tamoxifen treatment (Pkd1-/-). Mild tubular dilation is observed in the cortex, outer and
inner medulla. (B) Mild tubular dilation was observed predominantly in the PT (anti-BCRP,
green) and CD (anti-AQP2, red). No significant tubular dilation was observed in the TAL
(anti-THF, red), DCT (anti-NCC, red) and CNT (anti-TRPV5, green). (C) Increased Kim-1
mRNA expression observed in pre-cystic kidneys of Pkd1-/- mice. (D) Blood Urea Nitrogen
(BUN) levels displayed as mg/dL, no significant differences were observed. (E) Ratio of
the kidney weight to body weight expressed as a percentage (2KW/BW %) and (F) the
calculated cystc index showing the percentage of dilated/cystic area, values are presented
as means ± SEM (n = 7-8), *P < 0.05 is considered statistically significant.
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Statistical Analyses
Differences between groups were assessed using an unpaired Student’s t-test.
All data were expressed as mean ± SEM. Statistical significance was accepted at
P < 0.05. Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 6 (GraphPad,
San Diego, CA, USA).

Results

Pre-cystic kidneys of iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice do not manifest tubular dilation in TAL,
DCT and CNT
Normal renal histology was observed in the kidneys of mice treated without
tamoxifen (controls) by Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) staining, whereas tamoxifentreated mice (kidney specific Pkd1-/- (iKsp-Pkd1-/-) mice) displayed mild dilated
tubules in the cortex, outer and inner medulla at PN18 + 29 days (Figure 1, 2A).
In detail, after immunofluorescent staining for specific nephron segments, only
mild tubular dilation, restricted to the PT and CD, was observed. Importantly,
no tubular dilation was observed in TAL, DCT and CNT (Figure 2B). Remarkably,
at this pre-cystic stage, Kim-1 (Kidney injury molecule-1) mRNA expression
was significantly increased (P < 0.05), whereas the Blood Urea Nitrogen (BUN)
levels were not altered between control and iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice (Figure 2C-D).
Furthermore, a significantly increased 2KW/BW ratio (1.3 ± 0.1% and 1.6 ± 0.1%
for control versus iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice, respectively, P < 0.05) and cystic index (1.8 ±
0.2% and 3.6 ± 0.4% for control versus iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice, respectively, P < 0.05)
was observed (Figure 2E-F), indicative of enlargement of the kidneys due to the
mild tubular dilations seen in the PT and CD.
Pre-cystic iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice display disturbances in renal electrolyte and water
handling
Serum and 24-hrs urine were collected to characterize the renal electrolyte and
water handling in iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice with pre-cystic kidneys, and in control mice.
In detail, at PN18 + 22 days, urinary wasting of Ca2+ and Mg2+ was observed (P <
0.05) (Table 2); however, this effect was not observed at PN18 + 29 days (Table 2).
Conversely, analysis at PN18 + 29 days showed that iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice exhibited
lower serum Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+ and Pi levels (P < 0.05) and a renal Pi leakage (P
< 0.05) (Table 2). A non-statistically significant increase in urinary volume was
observed in iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice as compared to controls (P = 0.23 and P = 0.08 for
PN18 + 22 days and PN18 + 29 days, respectively). No changes in urine osmolality
and cAMP levels at PN18 + 22 days were observed. However, at PN18 + 29 days,
urine osmolality was significantly lower (P < 0.05) in iKsp-Pkd1-/- versus control
mice. At this time point, urinary cAMP was significantly higher in (P < 0.05) in
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Table 1 | Oligonucleotides
Primer

Forward (5’-3’)

Reverse (5’-3’)

Abcg2

TTGCATCAGCAGGTTACCAC

CCCTTGGAAGGCTCTTCAGT

Atp2b4

CTTAATGGACCTGCGAAAGC

ATCTGCAGGGTTCCCAGATA

Aqp2

ATCTATTTCACCGGCTGCTC

GCGTTCCTCCCAGTCAGTGT

Calb1

GACGGAAGTGGTTACCTGGA

ATTTCCGGTGATAGCTCCAA

Cldn16

TAAAGTCCGCCTTTGCTTTGT

AGGAGCGTTCGACGTAAACAT

Cldn19

CAGGTGCAATGCAAACTCTACG

ACTTCATGCCCACGACACTG

Cnnm2

GCCTTTAAGCAGACGGACAG

GATGGGCTAAACGCTTCTAC

Cnnm4

TCTGGGCCAGTATGTCTCTG

CACAGCCATCGAAGGTAGG

Gapdh

TAACATCAAATGGGGTGAGG

GGTTCACACCCATCACAAAC

Kcnj1

GGTAAGACGGTGGAAGTGG

CATTTGGGTGTCGTCTGTTTC

Kim-1

GGAAGTAAAGGGGGTAGTGGG

AAGCAGAAGATGGGCATTGC

Prom1

GTGGAAGGAGCCCAGCTTA

TCAAAGTACCATCCCTCTCCG

Prom2

GGCTGACCCCTGGAACG

GTCTCTTCAGAGCTGGTGGA

Pvalb

CGCTGAGGACATCAAGAAGG

AGCTTTCAGCCACCAGAGTG

Scnn1a

CATGCCTGGAGTCAACAATG

CCATAAAAGCAGGCTCATCC

Scnn1b

GTCATCGGAACTTCACGCCTAT

TCCTCCTGACCGATGTCCAG

Slc8a1

CTCCCTTGTGCTTGAGGAAC

CAGTGGCTGCTTGTCATCAT

Slc12a1

GGCTCCTCCACACAGGCTC

CACATGGTCTTCCACTGTGGTT

Slc12a3

CTTCGGCCACTGGCATTCTG

GATGGCAAGGTAGGAGATGG

Slc34a1

TCAGGAAGAGGAGCAAAAGC

AAAGGAAAGCCAGCATCAGA

Slc41a3

TGAAGGGAAACCTGGAAATG

GGTTGCTGCTGATGATTTTG

Trpm6

AAAGCCATGCGAGTTATCAGC

CTTCACAATGAAAACCTGCCC

Trpm7

GGTTCCTCCTGTGGTGCCTT

CCCCATGTCGTCTCTGTCGT

Trpv5

CTGGAGCTTGTGGTTTCCTC

TCCACTTCAGGCTCACCAG

Trpv6

GGCCTCACAACCTCATTTAC

CTCAATGAGCAGTCTAACAATC

Umod

TGCAGGGTAGATGAAGATTGC

GGCACTTCTGAGGGACATC

iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice as compared to controls (Table 2), indicating an activation of
the arginine vasopressin (AVP)-cAMP-AQP2 axis. Significant changes in serum
glucose were not observed between iKsp-Pkd1-/- and control mice at PN18 +
29 days. Serum osmolality was similar between iKsp-Pkd1-/- and control mice
at PN18 + 29 days. The calculated serum osmolarity was significantly lower in
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iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice as compared to controls. Furthermore, control and iKsp-Pkd1-/mice had a comparable food and water intake (Table 2).
Decreased expression of key genes for electrolyte reabsorption in TAL, DCT
and CNT
To assess whether the electrolyte imbalances in iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice resulted
from aberrant gene expression, the mRNA expression of key genes relevant
for electrolyte handling in the kidney were examined. At PN18 + 29 days,
downregulation of the mRNA levels in whole kidney of several key genes for
electrolyte reabsorption in TAL, DCT and CNT was observed in iKsp-Pkd1-/mice compared to control mice. In TAL, the expression of Cldn16 (Claudin16),
Kcnj1 (ROMK) and Slc12a1 (NKCC2) was decreased (P < 0.05) (Figure 3B). In
DCT, reduced expression of Trpm6 (TRPM6) and Slc12a3 (NCC) was observed
(P < 0.05) (Figure 3C). The expression of Calb1 (Calbindin1), Slc8a1 (NCX1) and
Atp2b4 (PMCA4) was downregulated in the CNT (P < 0.05) (Figure 3D). Genes
encoding channels and transporters in the PT (Abcg2 and Slc34a1) and CD (Aqp2,
Scnn1a and Scnn1b) were not affected (Figure 3A, 3E). Gene expression of Trpm7
(TRPM7), a gene ubiquitously expressed along the nephron, was similar in iKspPkd1-/- and control mice (Figure 3F).
Decreased gene expression of renal segment markers in pre-cystic iKsp-Pkd1-/mice
The expression of Umod (Uromodulin), a marker of the TAL,46 and Pvalb
(Parvalbumin), a marker of the DCT,36 was downregulated in iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice
compared to control mice (P < 0.05) (Figure 4A). Furthermore, decreased
expression of Prom2 (Prominin-2), a marker of TAL, DCT, CNT and CD was also
observed iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice compared to control mice (P < 0.05), whereas Prom1
(Prominin-1) expression, a marker of the PT,23 was similarly expressed in the
kidneys of control and iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice (Figure 4B).
Compensation of the renal electrolyte disturbances in the intestine
In order to disclose extra-renal mechanisms compensating for the electrolyte
imbalances elicited by knocking out Pkd1 in the mouse kidney, we assessed the
mRNA expression of genes relevant for electrolyte handling in the intestine.
Interestingly, Trpv6 (TRPV6) expression was increased in the duodenum (P <
0.05) of iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice as compared to controls (Figure 5A), whereas in colon,
Trpm6 expression was decreased (P < 0.05). In duodenum and caecum, no
changes in Trpm6 expression were observed. Furthermore, in colon and caecum,
no changes in gene expression were observed between iKsp-Pkd1-/- and control
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Table 2 | Electrolyte and water balance in kidney-specific Pkd1-/- mice
PN18 + 22 days

PN18 + 29 days
control

Pkd1-/-

Ca2+

2.33 ± 0.04 (7)

2.09 ± 0.04 (8) *

Cl

82 ± 2 (7)

83 ± 2 (8)

K+

5.5 ± 0.2 (7)

5.3 ± 0.1 (8)

Mg

1.23 ± 0.06 (7)

1.02 ± 0.02 (8) *

Na⁺

154.8 ± 0.5 (7)

148.0 ± 2.0 (8) *

Pi

2.37 ± 0.03 (7)

2.30 ± 0.02 (8) *

control

Pkd1-/-

serum (mmol/L)
-

2+

urine (μmol/24-hrs)
Ca2+

2.0 ± 0.5 (7)

4.3 ± 0.8 (8) *

4.7 ± 0.9 (7)

3.1 ± 0.5 (8)

Cl-

148 ± 32 (7)

217 ± 13 (8)

204 ± 30 (7)

191 ± 25 (8)

K+

306 ± 71 (7)

392 ± 27 (8)

343 ± 67 (7)

361 ± 32 (8)

Mg2+

27 ± 5 (7)

55 ± 6 (8) *

33 ± 6 (7)

49 ± 5 (8)

Na⁺

123 ± 24 (7)

172 ± 8 (8)

162 ± 26 (7)

138 ± 17 (8)

Pi

13 ± 3 (7)

8 ± 3 (8)

5.2 ± 2.3 (7)

16.7 ± 3.9 (8) *

899 ± 32 (4)

957 ± 73 (7)

1064 ± 150 (4)

1035 ± 127 (5)

faeces (μmol/24-hrs)
Ca2+
Cl

35 ± 3 (4)

31 ± 2 (7)

29 ± 1 (4)

25 ± 3 (5)

K+

159 ± 31 (4)

151 ± 24 (7)

177 ± 21 (4)

126 ± 11 (5)

Mg2+

205 ± 3 (4)

246 ± 20 (7)

261 ± 34 (4)

206 ± 23 (5)

Na⁺

118 ± 11 (4)

129 ± 11 (7)

137 ± 25 (4)

124 ± 11 (5)

-

Pi

279 ± 4 (4)

286 ± 16 (7)

311 ± 51 (4)

286 ± 29 (5)

urinary volume (mL)

0.66 ± 0.14 (7)

0.90 ± 0.12 (8)

0.63 ± 0.15 (7)

0.93 ± 0.08 (8)

urine osmolality (mOsm/kg)

3238 ± 366 (7)

2603 ± 172 (8)

3518 ± 363 (7)

2629 ± 187 (8) *

serum osmolality (mOsm/kg)

324 ± 7 (7)

341 ± 19 (8)

calc. serum osmolarity
(mOsm/L)

329 ± 1 (7)

314 ± 4 (8) *

BUN (mg/dL)

32 ± 2 (7)

25 ± 3 (8)

serum glucose (mmol/L)

8.2 ± 0.4 (7)

9.0 ± 0.4 (8)

urinary cAMP (nmol/24-hrs)

52 ± 7 (7)

34 ± 4 (8)

40 ± 4 (6)

63 ± 14 (8) *

bodyweight (g)

18.9 ± 0.9 (7)

17.8 ± 0.4 (8)

19.9 ± 0.7 (7)

20.0 ± 0.4 (8)

2KW/BW (%)

1.3 ± 0.1 (7)

1.6 ± 0.1 (8) *

cystic index (%)

1.8 ± 0.2 (7)

3.6 ± 0.4 (8) *

food intake (g)

4.3 ± 0.1 (7)

4.6 ± 0.1 (8)

4.5 ± 0.1 (7)

4.5 ± 0.3 (8)

water intake (mL)

4.1 ± 0.7 (7)

3.8 ± 0.2 (8)

4.2 ± 0.2 (7)

4.1 ± 0.2 (8)

Values are presented as the mean ± SEM. The number of animals per group (n) is given.
Significant differences are indicated with an asterisk (*).
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mice for Cnnm4, Trpv6 and Atp2b4 (Figure 5B, 5C).
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Figure 3 | Renal expression of transporters relevant for electrolyte reabsorption.
(A-F) iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox mice were either untreated (control, white bars) or treated (kidney
specific Pkd1-/-, black bars) with tamoxifen on post natal days 18, 19 and 20 (PN18)
and sacrificed 29 days later (PN18 + 29 days). (A) Relative mRNA expression of genes
enriched in the PT. The genes assessed were Abcg2 (encoding BCRP) and Slc34a1
(encoding NaPi-2a). (B) Relative mRNA expression of genes enriched in the TAL. Genes
measured were Cldn19, Cldn16, Kcnj1 (encoding ROMK) and Slc12a1 (encoding NKCC2).
(C) Relative mRNA expression of genes enriched in the DCT. Genes measured were
Trpm6, Slc12a3 (encoding NCC), Cnnm2 and Slc41a3. (D) Relative mRNA expression
of genes enriched in the CNT. Genes measured were Trpv5, Calb1 (encoding calbininD28K), Slc8a1 (encoding NCX1) and Atp2b4 (encoding PMCA4A). (E) Relative expression
to controls of genes enriched in the CD. Genes measured were Aqp2, Scnn1a
(encoding ENaCα) and Scnn1b (encoding ENaCβ). (F) Relative mRNA expression of
Trpm7 (ubiquitous expressed along the nephron). (A-F) mRNA levels were assessed by
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Figure 3 | Continued. RTqPCR and normalized against the reference gene Gapdh. Gene
expression data were calculated using the Livak method (2−ΔΔCt), and they represent the
mean fold difference (mean ± SEM, n = 7-8) from the calibrator group (control mice). *P <
0.05 is considered statistically significant.
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Figure 4 | Decreased gene expression of markers for TAL and DCT. (A-B) iKsp-Pkd1lox/
lox
mice were either untreated (control, white bars) or treated (kidney specific Pkd1-/, black bars) with tamoxifen on post natal day 18, 19 and 20 (PN18) and sacrificed 29
days later (PN18 + 29 days). (A) Relative mRNA expression of genes encoding specific
renal segment markers, namely Umod (encoding Uromodulin) for the TAL and Pvalb
(encoding Parvalbumin) for the DCT. (B) Relative mRNA expression of genes encoding for
a specific marker of the PT, namely Prom1 (encoding Prominin-1) and Prom2 (encoding
Prominin-2), a marker for distal tubules. mRNA expression levels were assessed by RTqPCR
and normalized against the reference gene Gapdh. Gene expression data were calculated
using the Livak method (2−ΔΔCt), and they represent the mean fold difference (mean ±
SEM, n = 7-8) from the calibrator group (control mice). *P < 0.05 is considered statistically
significant.

discussion

This study is the first characterization of the renal electrolyte and water handling
in a model of ADPKD during the renal pre-cystic phase. We show that the
knockout of PC1 in the mouse kidney leads to decreased serum Mg2+, Ca2+, Na+
and Pi levels; and urinary wasting of Mg2+ and Ca2+ during the pre-cystic stage,
illustrating the role of PC1 in renal Mg2+ and Ca2+ handling. In addition, our data
support the involvement of PC1 in the regulation of water reabsorption in the
kidney. The Mg2+ and Ca2+ imbalances elicited by dysfunctional PC1 were likely
caused by a decrease in the expression of key genes for the reabsorption of
Mg2+and Ca2+ in TAL, DCT and CNT of the nephron.
By characterizing the renal electrolyte and water handling, and its
influence on serum electrolyte levels, in the renal pre-cystic stage of iKsp-Pkd1-/mice, information about the early stages of development of ADPKD is provided.
Most studies using models for ADPKD have only investigated renal cystic stages,
and thus, later stages to the pre-cystic phase. The mice used in our study clearly
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Figure 5 | Intestinal expression of
transporters relevant for electrolyte
reabsorption. (A-C) iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox mice
were either untreated (control, white bars)
or treated (kidney specific Pkd1-/-, black bars)
with tamoxifen on post-natal day 18, 19
and 20 (PN18) and sacrificed 29 days later
(PN18 + 29 days). Relative mRNA expression
of key genes for Ca2+ and Mg2+ absorption in
the duodenum (A), caecum (B) and colon
(C). Genes assessed were Trpm6, Cnnm4,
Trpv6 and Atp2b4 (encoding PMCA4A).
mRNA levels were assessed by RTqPCR
and normalized against the reference
gene Gapdh. Gene expression data were
calculated using the Livak method (2−ΔΔCt),
and they represent the mean fold difference
(mean ± SEM, n = 7-8) from the calibrator
group (control mice). *P < 0.05 is considered
statistically significant.
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show a renal pre-cystic phenotype. This is supported by the low 2KW/BW ratios,
the low cystic index, and the absence of cysts in the PAS-stained kidney sections
of Pkd1-/- mice. We only observed a mild tubular dilation restricted to the PT and
CD (cystic index: 3.6 ± 0.4%). Models with a cystic phenotype generally display a
cystic index of 20 to 60%, depending on the model.10,17,28,35
iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice showed renal Mg2+ and Ca2+ wasting at PN18 + 22 days,
pointing to a role of PC1 in the reabsorption of Mg2+ and Ca2+ in the kidney. This
Mg2+ and Ca2+ leak in the kidney of iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice was manifested as reduced
serum Mg2+ and Ca2+ levels as compared with control mice at a later time point
of PN18 + 29 days. Changes in urinary electrolyte excretion precede changes in
serum electrolyte concentrations.12 Thus, the renal Mg2+ and Ca2+ leak detected in
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iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice compared to control mice at PN18 + 22 days illustrates evolving
systemic (serum) Mg2+ and Ca2+ disturbances, which become apparent at PN18 +
29 days. The comparable Mg2+ and Ca2+ excretion between control and iKsp-Pkd1-/mice at PN18 + 29 days illustrate further the inability of the kidneys at this time point
to restore the serum electrolyte balance by increasing Mg2+ and Ca2+ reabsorption.
These data are consistent with adult Slc41a3-/- and Trpm6+/- mice of 8-12 weeks,
that display lower serum Mg2+ concentrations and a comparable urinary Mg2+
excretion compared with control (Slc41a3+/+ and Trpm6+/+, respectively) mice.7,54
In addition to renal Mg2+ and, Ca2+ wasting, urinary Pi excretion was
increased in iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice compared to control mice at PN18 + 29 days. This
finding relates PC1 function to the control of renal Pi excretion in addition to
regulating renal Mg2+ and Ca2+ handling.
In agreement with the decreased Na+ levels in serum found in our iKspPkd1-/- mice compared with control mice, haploinsufficient Pkd1 mice that do
not develop cysts, had lower serum Na+ levels than Pkd1+/+ mice.1 A decreased
serum Na+ concentration relates to an excess of water in the blood or a renal salt
wasting resulting in hypovolaemia.30,32 However, control and iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice
had a similar serum osmolality (PN18 + 29 days), though the calculated serum
osmolarity was lower in iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice. Control and iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice displayed
a comparable water intake and urine output, not indicating water overload or
hypovolaemia, respectively. Thus, the origin of the lower levels of Na+ in the
serum of iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice compared with controls remains elusive.
In contrast with serum osmolality, urine osmolality was significantly
decreased at PN18 + 29 days in iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice as compared to controls. Taking
into account the increase in urine production between iKsp-Pkd1-/- versus control
mice (though not statistically significant) (Table 2), these data clearly indicate an
inability of the kidneys of iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice to concentrate ions in urine. This is
supported by increased urinary cAMP levels in iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice, which indicates
a compensatory response to the decreased water reabsorption by activation of
the AVP-cAMP-AQP2 axis.42
Importantly, BUN, a common marker for kidney function, remained
unchanged in Pkd1-/- mice, indicating that the disturbances in Mg2+, Ca2+
and Na+ balance observed are not caused by defects in glomerular filtration.
However, an increase in the expression of Kim-1 in the pre-cystic kidneys
of iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice was observed as compared with control mice. These
findings point to mild tubular injury as a result of Pkd1 gene disruption. Kim1 encodes a membrane protein, which is up-regulated in proliferating and
dedifferentiated tubular cells after renal ischemia.25 Kim-1 is postulated
to be a potential biomarker for ADPKD progression.15,39 Our data further
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support this notion, especially when considering ADPKD in a pre-cystic stage.
The underlying cause of the impaired renal Mg2+ and Ca2+ handling
observed in iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice is likely the decreased renal gene expression of
Cldn16, Kcnj1 and Slc12a1, key genes for paracellular Mg2+ and Ca2+ transport
in the TAL; of Trpm6, Slc12a3 and Cnnm2, relevant genes for transcellular Mg2+
reabsorption in the DCT; and Calb1, Slc8a1 and Atp2b4, genes coding the players
that facilitate transcellular Ca2+ reabsorption in the CNT. Some of these genes,
i.e. Cldn16, Slc12a1 and Slc12a3, encode proteins that are also involved in Na+
reabsorption and thus might evoke aberrant renal Na+ transport in iKsp-Pkd1-/mice. Therefore, renal PC1 dysfunction seems to predominantly affect the TAL,
DCT and CNT of the nephron, eliciting aberrant gene expression of regulators of
Mg2+, Ca2+ and Na+ transport in these segments. In contrast with serum Na+ levels,
the concentration of Ca2+ and Mg2+ in serum is influenced by renal Mg2+ and Ca2+
transport.8 Thus, the decreased expression of genes relevant for Mg2+ and Ca2+ in
the TAL, DCT and CNT, can explain the lower serum Mg2+ and Ca2+ concentrations
observed in iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice compared to controls. In addition, a compensatory
mechanism for the renal Ca2+ leak was detected in the duodenum of iKsp-Pkd1-/mice as an increased mRNA expression of Trpv6 was observed in this segment
of the intestine in comparison with control mice. The same phenomenon was
observed in wild-type mice on a low Ca2+ diet in a previous study.53
Conspicuously, in correlation with the decreased expression of key
genes for electrolyte reabsorption in the kidney, a lower gene expression of
TAL (Umod) and DCT (Pvalb) segment markers was observed in iKsp-Pkd1-/compared to control mice, pointing to a potential remodeling of TAL and DCT
segments evoked by renal PC1 dysfunction. This finding is supported by the
decreased expression of Prom2, a marker for TAL, DCT, CNT and CD, whereas
the expression of Prom1, a marker for PT, was not decreased in iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice
when compared to control mice. While remodeling events, eventually leading
to cyst formation, are clearly intertwined with ADPKD,5,38 this study is the first to
show that remodeling due to PC1 dysfunction in a pre-cystic context results in
broad electrolyte imbalances. The association of the electrolyte imbalances in
iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice with remodeling events in the kidney is congruent with the dedifferentiation and persistent cell proliferation already reported for altered PC1
expression in kidneys.22,29
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that dysfunction of PC1 impairs
renal Mg2+, Ca2+ and water reabsorption in pre-cystic kidneys leading to serum
Mg2+ and Ca2+ levels. These electrolyte disturbances preceding cyst formation
observed in our model provide novel insights into PC1 function (Table 3). More
research is required to disclose whether the electrolyte disturbances shown in
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this study might serve as early biomarkers of disease progression in ADPKD and/
or might aid the development of treatment options in this early stage of the
disease.
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Table 3 | Overview of serum and urinary electroltye measurements in
clinical ADPKD and animal Pkd1 studies
Phenotype
Serum
Ca2+

Cl-

K+

Mg2+

Na+

Pi

-

-

-

-

-

↓

-

-

-

↓

-

-

↑

-

↔

↓

↔

↔

↓

-

↑

-

↓

-

↔

↔

↔

-

↔

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

↓

-

-

-

↔

-

↓

-

-

-

↔

-

↔

-

-

-

↔

-

↔

-

↓A

↔

↔

↓

↓

↓

- = not reported, ↔ = no difference in electrolyte content; ↓ = decreased electrolyte
content; ↑ = increased electrolyte content, A = values from PN18 + 29 days; B = values
from PN18 + 22 days
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Phenotype

Study
charateristics

Ref.

Urine
Ca2+

Cl-

K+

Mg2+

Na+

Pi

-

-

-

-

-

↑

Clinical; ADPKD

40

-

-

-

-

-

-

Clinical; ADPKD

44

-

-

-

-

-

-

Clinical; ADPKD

43

-

-

-

-

-

-

Clinical; ADPKD

51

↔

-

↔

↓

↔

↔

Clinical; ADPKD

34

↔

-

-

↔

-

-

↔

-

-

↔

-

-

↓

-

-

-

↑

-

-

-

-

-

↓

-

-

-

-

-

↔

-

-

-

↑

-

↑

-

↓A/ ↔B

↔/↔

↔/↔

↓/↔

↔/↔

↔/↑

Animal; non11
cystic Pkd1+/Animal; cystic
11
Pkd1-/Animal; non1
cystic Pkd1+/Animal; cystic
13
Pkd1-/Animal; non13
cystic Pkd1+/Animal; non4
cystic Pkd1+/Present animal study;
pre-cystic Pkd1-/-
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significance statement
Dysfunctional polycystin-1 (PC1) can impair renal magnesium (Mg2+) handling. To
this date it is unknown whether the involvement of PC1 with Mg2+ handling in DCT is
independently of segment shortening and/or remodeling effects. The study presented
here highlights the first evidence of dysfunctional PC1 directly affecting Mg2+ handling
in DCT. In this sense PC1 is a key protein regulating DCT Mg2+ handling by affecting
expression of genes key to Mg2+ reabsorption.
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aBstRact

Polycystin-1 is a transmembrane protein encoded by the gene PKD1. Mutations
in PKD1 result in autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease (ADPKD).
Dysfunction of polycystin-1 (PC1) has been linked to impaired electrolyte and
water handling, including renal magnesium (Mg2+) reabsorption. In the kidney,
urinary Mg2+ excretion is ultimately determined by the distal convoluted tubule
(DCT). This study aimed to elucidate the role of PC1 in Mg2+ handling in the DCT
using Pkd1 knockout mice. To this end, inducible kidney-specific Pkd1lox/lox mice
(iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox) were crossbred with Pvalb-eGFP mice allowing for the isolation
of mouse DCT in which Pkd1 is knocked-out (DCT-Pkd1-/-). To ascertain effects
caused by dysfunctional PC1, DCT was isolated from mice during a renal precystic
state. Analysis of extracted DNA from isolated DCT indicated Pkd1 inactivation
in DCT-Pkd1-/-. In addition, RNA of isolated DCT was extracted to assess the
expression of key genes relevant to Mg2+ handling. Isolated DCT-Pkd1lox/lox and
DCT-Pkd1-/- displayed an increased Slc12a3 mRNA expression compared to total
non-isolated tubules, illustrating DCT enrichment. Pkd1 knockout in mouse DCT
resulted in reduced Cnnm2 and Pvalb mRNA expression and increased Trpm7
and P2rx4 mRNA expression. In conclusion, PC1 affects Mg2+ handling in DCT by
regulating relevant players for Mg2+ transport on a transcript level.
keywoRds: polycystin-1, magnesium, distal convoluted tubule, Pkd1, mice
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intRoduction

Autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease (ADPKD) is a genetic disorder
caused by mutations in the genes Polycystic Kidney Disease 1 (PKD1) or Polycystic
Kidney Disease 2 (PKD2). ADPKD is one of the most common inherited renal
disorders and is characterized by progressive cyst formation, which eventually
leads to end stage renal disease (ESRD) in most patients.1 Worldwide, ADPKD
accounts for approximately 10% of all patients that require renal transplantation.2,3
The gene PKD1 encodes the protein polycystin-1 (PC1), whereas PKD2 encodes
polycystin-2 (PC2). Both, PC1 and PC2 localize to the primary cilium and plasma
membrane of renal tubular epithelial cells.4-6 Together, PC1 and PC2 form a
molecular complex and are generally considered to be prime candidates for
mechanosensation of fluid flow along the apical membrane of renal tubular
epithelial cells.7,8
In recent years, the role of purinergic signaling on the disease
progression of ADPKD has gathered more attention.9 Renal cyst fluid in ADPKD
contained high amounts of ATP.10,11 In addition, previous studies have shown
increased expression of the purinergic receptors P2Y2, P2Y6, P2X4 and P2X7 in
relation to progression of ADPKD in various models, i.e. in vitro cyst models,
and in vivo ADPKD models such as the rat and the zebrafish.10,12-15 These findings
suggest a major role for extracellular ATP in ADPKD disease progression. One
of the main physiological functions of purinergic signaling appears to be the
regulation of water and electrolyte handling in kidney.16 Electrolyte disturbances
have also been reported in ADPKD patients and in a Pkd1 haploinsufficiency
mouse model.17-22 Yet, electrolyte imbalances preceding cyst formation have
only been recently observed in a pre-cystic kidney-specific Pkd1 knockout mouse
model, findings that link PC1 function with electrolyte handling.23 In addition,
downregulation of key genes relevant for electrolyte reabsorption in the thick
ascending limb of Henle’s Loop (TAL), the distal convoluted tubule (DCT) and the
connecting tubule (CNT) were reported in this study. However, it remains unclear
whether these observed effects are due to a direct link between PC1 function
and electrolyte transport, or caused by remodeling effects in the nephrons
affecting segment length, which eventually disturb renal electrolyte transport.
In relation to the latter hypothesis, in the previous study from Verschuren et
al.23, mRNA expression of nephron segment-specific markers for TAL and DCT,
was decreased, suggesting shortening of the segment length.
In ADPKD, cyst formation usually originates from the renal distal tubules
(TAL, DCT and CNT) and collecting ducts (CD)24, even though PC1 is ubiquitously
expressed along the nephron.5,25 An important function of the DCT is magnesium
(Mg2+) handling, since the DCT is the last nephron segment where Mg2+ reabsorption
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can take place.26 Mg2+ is key to general health, having an essential role, as cofactor,
in biological processes such as oxidative phosphorylation, DNA replication, and
RNA transcription/translation.27 Therefore, the aim of the present study was to
investigate whether PC1 dysfunction affects Mg2+ handling in DCT. To this end,
inducible kidney-specific Pkd1 knockout (iKsp-Pkd1-/-) mice were crossbred with
Parvalbumin-enhanced green fluorescent protein (Pv-EGFP) mice to isolate
mouse DCT. Subsequently, mRNA of mouse DCT was isolated and analyzed to
assess the role of PC1 in the Mg2+-sensitive DCT transcriptome.

methods

Animal experimentation
The local Animal Ethics Board of the Radboud University (Nijmegen, the
Netherlands) and the Dutch Central Commission for Animal Experiments
(AVD103002016771) approved the animal procedures performed within this
study. Transgenic C57Bl/6 mice expressing eGFP under the Pv promotor (PveGFP) were provided by Dr. Monyer (University of Heidelberg, Heidelberg,
Germany).28 Inducible kidney-specific Pkd1 knockout mice (iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox)29 were
crossbred with Pv-eGFP mice in order to generate iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox-Pv-eGFP mice
(Figure 1A). The iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox mouse model has Lox-P sites flanking exons 2 to 11
of both Pkd1 alleles. By administering tamoxifen to these mice, cre-recombinase
(Cre), under the Cadherin (Cad) promotor (Tam-KspCad-CreERT2), is specifically
produced in the kidney and via the Cre/Lox system a Pkd1 knockout can be
realized. At postnatal day (PN) 18 and 19 tamoxifen, dissolved in sunflower oil,
was administered via oral gavage to 6 iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox-Pv-eGFP mice (3 females
and 3 males from 4 litters). The dosage of tamoxifen (150 mg/kg) was adjusted
to the bodyweight (BW) of each individual mouse. 10 iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox-Pv-eGFP
mice (4 females and 6 males from 4 litters) received no tamoxifen and served
as age and genotype-matched controls. At PN18 + 6-10 days, body weight was
assessed and mice were anesthetized via a combined intraperitoneal injection
of ketamine (100 mg/ml) and dexdomitor (0.5 mg/ml) in isotonic saline solution
(0.09 % w/v NaCl). Next, mice were perfused transcardially with ice-cold Krebs
buffer (containing 145 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 1 mM NaH2PO4, 2.5 mM CaCl2, 1.8
mM MgSO4, 10 mM glucose and 10 mM HEPES/NaOH, pH 7.4). Directly after the
perfusion was complete, kidneys were harvested and weight of both kidneys
(2KW) was assessed in order to determine the 2KW/BW ratio.
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Figure 1 | Generation and validation of the iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox-Pv-eGFP mouse model. (A)
Schematic overview of the iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox vs Pv-eGFP crossbred to generate iKsp-Pkd1lox/loxPv-eGFP mouse model, and of the animal procedure followed in this study; by tamoxifen
administration via oral gavage at PN18 a kidney-specific Pkd1-/- was induced. At PN18 +
6-10 days mice were sacrificed and harvested kidneys processed for COPAS sorting, an
unsorted fraction and a sorted DCT-Pkd1-/- fraction were collected for further analysis.
(B) Via DNA genotyping the iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox-Pv-eGFP mouse model was validated; a 507
bp band corresponding to the KspCad-CreERT2 fragment (Cre-PCR) and a 296 bp band
corresponding to the Pkd1lox fragment (PKD1/lox PCR) were observed (i.e. in sample 56,
57, 60, 61, 70 and 71). The genotype of Pv-eGFP was assessed using ultraviolet light to
check eGFP emission of muscular Pvalb-eGFP in mouse legs.

Isolation of DCT using Complex Object Parametric Analyzer and Sorter
Isolation of Pv-eGFP positive tubules was performed as previously described.30
Since Parvalbumin expression (Pvalb, encoding PVALB) in mouse is restricted to
early DCT, this method allows for the isolation of primary mouse DCT.31 Directly
after harvesting both kidneys, eGFP-positive kidney parts were manually
selected under a fluorescent microscope. Subsequently, eGFP-positive kidney
parts were digested for 15 min at 37 °C in Krebs buffer containing 1 mg/ml
collagenase (Worthington, Lakewood, NJ, USA) and 2,000 U/ml hyaluronidase
(Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). Next, tubules between size of 40 and 100
um were collected in Krebs buffer via filtration and maintained on ice while being
sorted using the Complex Object Parametric Analyzer and Sorter (COPAS, Union
Biometrica, Holliston, MA, USA). eGFP-positive kidney tubules were directly
sorted in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and, in addition to unsorted tubules,
stored at -80 °C.
DNA isolation and gel electrophoresis
Genomic DNA was isolated from eGFP-positive tubules from iKsp-Pkd1lox/loxPv-eGFP (DCT-Pkd1lox/lox) and iKsp-Pkd1-/--Pv-eGFP mice (DCT-Pkd1-/-) using the
prepGEM kit according to manufacturer’s instructions (ZyGEM, Charlottesville,
VA, USA). In brief, 1,000 sorted tubules were resuspended in DNA-free water, 10x
buffer Gold (ZyGEM, Charlottesville, VA, USA) and prepGEM enzyme (ZyGEM,
VA, USA). Subsequently, samples were incubated for 15 min at 75 °C and for 5
min 95 °C, respectively. Next genotyping was performed using AmpliTaq Gold
DNA polymerase (ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) and primers to
amplify the Lox-P sites in the Pkd1 alleles and the Cre fragment (Tam-KspCadCreERT2). To genotype the Pkd1 mutation specifically, a different forward primer
and the same reverse primer for the Lox-P sites was used (Table 1). The PCR was
performed using the following program: 2 min at 95 °C followed by 38 cycles of
which each cycle comprised of 30 sec at 95 °C, 30 sec at 59 °C, 60 sec at 72 °C
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and ending the program with 2 min at 72 °C. PCR products were assessed by gel
electrophoresis using 2 % w/v agarose in Tris-acetate-EDTA (TAE) buffer.
Table 1 | Oligonucleotides
Primer

Forward (5’-3’)

Reverse (5’-3’)

Abcg2

TTGCATCAGCAGGTTACCAC

CCCTTGGAAGGCTCTTCAGT

Aqp2

ATCTATTTCACCGGCTGCTC

GCGTTCCTCCCAGTCAGTGT

Cnnm2

GCCTTTAAGCAGACGGACAG

GATGGGCTAAACGCTTCTAC

Gapdh

TAACATCAAATGGGGTGAGG

GGTTCACACCCATCACAAAC

Prom2

GGCTGACCCCTGGAACG

GTCTCTTCAGAGCTGGTGGA

Pvalb

CGCTGAGGACATCAAGAAGG

AGCTTTCAGCCACCAGAGTG

P2rx4

CCTCGACACTCGGGACTTA

GCCTTTCCAAACACGATGAT

P2rx6

CCCAGAGCATCCTTCTGTTC

CACCAGCTCCAGATCTCACA

Slc12a1

GGCTCCTCCACACAGGCTC

CACATGGTCTTCCACTGTGGTT

Slc12a3

CTTCGGCCACTGGCATTCTG

GATGGCAAGGTAGGAGATGG

Slc41a1

CATCCCACACGCCTTCCTGC

CGGCTGGCCTGCACAGCCAC

Slc41a3

TGAAGGGAAACCTGGAAATG

GGTTGCTGCTGATGATTTTG

Trpm6

AAAGCCATGCGAGTTATCAGC

CTTCACAATGAAAACCTGCCC

Trpm7

GGTTCCTCCTGTGGTGCCTT

CCCCATGTCGTCTCTGTCGT

Trpv5

CTGGAGCTTGTGGTTTCCTC

TCCACTTCAGGCTCACCAG

Pkd1lox/lox

CACCAGCTCCAGATCTCACA

CCACAGGGGAAGCCATCATA

Pkd1

CACTGTGGTGCGGGGTTATC

CCACAGGGGAAGCCATCATA

KspCadCreERT2 neg.

CATTCTCTCCCACTGAATGGA

ACAGAGTGGGGTTTGTGTCTG

KspCadCreERT2 pos.

CATTCTCTCCCACTGAATGGA

AACTGTCCCCTTGTCATACCC

-/-

RNA isolation and RTqPCR
Messenger RNA (mRNA) was isolated from eGFP-positive tubules from iKsp-Pkd1lox/
lox
-Pv-eGFP (DCT-Pkd1lox/lox) and iKsp-Pkd1-/--Pv-eGFP mice (DCT-Pkd1-/-) using the
RNeasy mini kit according to the kit’s instructions (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany).
Using the Molony-Murine Leukemia Virus-Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen,
Carlsbad, CA, USA) and SYBR green master mix (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules,
CA, USA), the cDNA synthesis and RTqPCR were performed, respectively, as
previously described.32 The mRNA expression of the following genes was assessed:
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Abcg2, Aqp2, Cnnm2, Prom2, Pvalb2, P2rx4, P2rx6, Slc12a1, Slc12a3, Slc41a1,
Slc41a3, Trpm6, Trpm7 and Trpv5. During RTqPCR analysis, Gapdh was used
as a reference gene for each gene of interest, and in addition, non-template
controls were used as negative controls. All primers used in the procedures had
an efficiency of ±100 % at a concentration of 400 nM. Using the Livak method (2ΔΔCt
) the relative gene expression was assessed (Table 1). The RTqPCR procedures
used in this study complied with the MIQE guidelines.33
Statistical analyses
Differences between groups were analyzed using an unpaired Student’s t-test
when two experimental groups were compared (DCT-Pkd1lox/lox vs DCT-Pkd1-/- or
unsorted vs sorted tubules). Data in the figures are expressed as mean ± SEM.
The number of animals (n) used in each analysis is displayed in the corresponding
figure legend. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant and denoted in each
figure with an asterisk (*). All statistical analyses were performed with Prism 8
(GraphPad, La Jolla, CA, USA).
A

controls

B

tamoxifen

3.0

size (bp)

2KW/BW(%)

1000
500
300

*

2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
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Pkd1lox/lox

Pkd1-/-

Figure 2 | Validation of tamoxifen-mediated Pkd1 inactivation in COPAS-isolated DCT
fragments. (A) For each mouse, a separate PCR was performed for the Pkd1lox fragment
and the Pkd1- allele, respectively. At PN18 + 6-10 days a 366 bp band corresponding the
Pkd1- allele, and a 296 bp band corresponding the Pkd1lox fragment was observed in iKspPkd1-/--Pv-eGFP mice (= tamoxifen-treated mice). Additionally, in iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox-Pv-eGFP
mice (= controls) only a 296 bp band was observed. (B) Ratio of the kidney weight to
bodyweight (2KW/BW) expressed as percentage (%), values are presented as mean ± SEM
(Pkd1lox/lox, n=10, Pkd1-/-, n=6).
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Results

Generation of iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox-Pv-eGFP mice
To generate mice specifically lacking PC1 in DCT, iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox mice were
crossbred with Pv-eGFP mice and generated the iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox-Pv-eGFP mouse
model which allows for the isolation, via the fluorescent probe eGFP, of primary
mouse DCT (Figure 1A). Homozygous iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox-Pv-eGFP mice were viable,
fertile and displayed no detectable phenotype.29 The genotype of iKsp-Pkd1lox/
lox
-Pv-eGFP mice was confirmed at the genomic level using PCR. The correctly
generated iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox-Pv-eGFP mice displayed a 507 bp band corresponding
to the KspCad-CreERT2 fragment and a 296 bp band corresponding to the
Pkd1lox fragment (Figure 1B). The genotype of Pv-eGFP was determined under
ultraviolet light by checking the fluorescent emission of muscular Pv expression
in the mouse legs.
Validation of tamoxifen-mediated Pkd1 gene inactivation
Using PCR and gel electrophoresis, presence of a 366 bp band was observed,
corresponding to the deleted Pkd1 allele upon tamoxifen treatments, at PN18
+ 6-10 days in freshly isolated DCT-Pkd1-/- (Figure 2A). In addition, the 296 bp
band corresponding to the Pkd1lox fragment was detected. Furthermore, the
kidney weight of iKsp-Pkd1-/--Pv-eGFP mice was assessed at PN18 + 6-10 days,
consequently a significant increased 2KW/BW ratio was observed compared to
iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox-Pv-eGFP mice at PN18 + 6-10 days (1.46 ± 0.05 vs 1.75 ± 0.14 %,
P<0.05) (Figure 2B). Of interest, a cystic phenotype in iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice usually
displays a 2KW/BW ratio above ±10 %.34
DCT enrichment after COPAS sorting
To assess whether the COPAS-sorted tubule fraction (DCT-Pkd1lox/lox and DCTPkd1-/-) was enriched compared to unsorted tubules, gene expression of nephron
segment-specific markers corresponding to the proximal tubule (PT, Abcg2
encoding BCRP), TAL (Slc12a1, encoding NKCC2), DCT (Slc12a3, encoding NCC),
CNT (Trpv5, encoding TRPV5) and CD (Aqp2, encoding AQP2) was analyzed.35-39
In DCT-Pkd1lox/lox, Slc12a3 mRNA was significantly increased (1242 ± 100 vs 103 ±
9 %, P<0.05), Abcg2 mRNA expression decreased (33 ± 4 vs 107 ± 17 %, P<0.05)
and no changes in mRNA expression in DCT-Pkd1lox/lox versus unsorted tubules
were detected for Slc12a1 (73 ± 10 vs 103 ± 9 %, P=0.2–0), Trpv5 (118 ± 16 vs
104 ± 12 %, P=0.97) and Aqp2 (75 ± 6 vs 108 ± 17 %, P=0.37) (Figure 3A). In DCTPkd1-/-, expression of Slc12a3 mRNA was significantly elevated when compared
to unsorted tubules (956 ± 80 vs 101 ± 10 %, P<0.05). Furthermore, no significant
changes were observed in mRNA expression between DCT-Pkd1-/- and unsorted
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tubules for Abcg2 (83 ± 7 vs 101 ± 9 %, P=0.65), Slc12a1 (145 ± 28 vs 102 ± 14 %,
P=0.75), Trpv5 (172 ± 22 vs 103 ± 16 %, P=0.28) and Aqp2 (96 ± 53 vs 163 ± 107
%, P=0.99) (Figure 3B).
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Figure 3 | Enrichment of DCT after COPAS sorting. (A) DCT-Pkd1lox/lox parts were sorted at
PN18 + 6-10 days using COPAS. mRNA enrichment of DCT-specific marker Slc12a3 in DCTPkd1lox/lox was assessed by comparing nephron segment markers (Abcg2 for PT, Slc12a1
for TAL, Slc12a3 for DCT, Trpv5 for CNT and Aqp2 for CD) between unsorted Pkd1lox/lox
tubules (white bars) and sorted DCT-Pkd1lox/lox (striped bars). A significant increase in
Slc12a3 mRNA was observed in DCT-Pkd1lox/lox, values are presented as mean ± SEM (n=8).
(B) Likewise, DCT-Pkd1-/- parts were sorted at PN18 + 6-10 days, and after assessing DCT
enrichment a significant increased Slc12a3 mRNA was observed in DCT-Pkd1-/-, values are
presented a mean ± SEM (n=3).

Pkd1 knockout in primary DCT results in downregulation of Cnnm2 and Pvalb
In order to analyze whether PC1 regulates mRNA expression of genes relevant to
electrolyte handling in DCT, gene expression of Cnnm2 (Cycling and CBS domain
divalent metal cation transport mediator 2, CNNM2), Pvalb (Parvalbumin), Trpm6
(Transient receptor potential cation channel subfamily M member 6, TRPM6),
Trpm7 (Transient receptor potential cation channel subfamily M member 7,
TRPM7), Slc12a3 (Sodium-chloride cotransporter, NCC), Slc41a1 (Solute carrier
family 41 member 1, SLC41A1) and Slc41a3 (Solute carrier family 41 member 3,
SLC41A3) was assessed in COPAS-sorted mouse DCT. In DCT-Pkd1-/-, Cnnm2 and
Pvalb expression was significantly decreased when compared to DCT-Pkd1lox/lox (57
± 8 vs 107 ± 14 %, P<0.05, and 31 ± 8 vs 114 ± 17 %, P<0.05, respectively) (Figure
4A and C). Conversely, mRNA expression of Trpm7 was significantly increased in
DCT-Pkd1-/- compared to DCT-Pkd1lox/lox (161 ± 12 vs 104 ± 12 %, P<0.05) (Figure
4E). Furthermore, no changes were observed between DCT-Pkd1-/- and DCTPkd1lox/lox in the mRNA expression of Trpm6 (137 ± 22 vs 105 ± 14 %, P=0.21),
Slc12a3 (124 ± 9 vs 103 ± 8 %, P=0.11), Slc41a1 (95 ± 16 vs 109 ± 15 %, P=0.55) and
Slc41a3 (96 ± 16 vs 107 ± 13 %, P=0.57) (Figure 4D and F-H). In addition, Prom2
(encoding Prominin-2, a marker for TAL, DCT, CNT and CD) was also analyzed,40
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Figure 4 | Altered Mg2+-sensitive transcriptome in DCT-Pkd1-/-. (A-H) mRNA expression
of Cnnm2, Prom2, Pvalb, Trpm6, Trpm7, Slc12a3, Slc41a1 and Slc41a3 in DCT-Pkd1-/relative to DCT-Pkd1lox/lox, values are presented as mean ± SEM (DCT-Pkd1lox/lox n=9, DCTPkd1-/- n=6). (I) Cnnm2, Pvalb, Prom2, Trpm6, Trpm7, Slc12a3, Slc41a1 and Slc41a3 mRNA
expression in DCT-Pkd1lox/lox relative to Gapdh mRNA expression, using 2-dCt method, values
are presented as mean ± SEM (n=9).

displaying no differences in mRNA expression between DCT-Pkd1-/- and DCTPkd1lox/lox (91 ± 17 vs 106 ± 14 %, P=0.49) (Figure 4B). The mRNA expression profile
(2-dCt relative to Gapdh) of the assessed genes in DCT (Cnnm2, Pvalb, Prom2,
Trpm6, Trpm7, Slc12a3, Slc41a1 and Slc41a3) displayed reliable expression with
Slc12a3 mRNA being the most abundantly present (Figure 4I).
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Figure 5 | Elevated P2rx4 mRNA expression in DCT-Pkd1-/-. (A) P2rx4 mRNA expression
in DCT-Pkd1-/- relative to DCT-Pkd1lox/lox, values are presented as mean ± SEM (DCT-Pkd1lox/
lox
n=9, DCT-Pkd1-/- n=6). (B) P2rx4 and P2rx6 mRNA expression in DCT-Pkd1lox/lox relative to
Gapdh mRNA expression, using 2-dCt method, values are presented as mean ± SEM (n=9).

Knockout of Pkd1 in DCT results in increased P2rx4 expression
Because previous studies have implicated purinergic signaling and increased
purinergic receptor expression with ADPKD, the gene expression of the DCT
relevant purinergic receptors P2rx4 (encoding P2x4) and P2rx6 (encoding P2x6)
was assessed. In DCT-Pkd1-/-, a significant increased mRNA expression of P2rx4
was observed when compared to DCT-Pkd1lox/lox (139 ± 9 vs 102 ± 8 %, P<0.05)
(Figure 5A). In contrast, only low expression of P2rx6 was observed when
compared to P2rx4 (0.5 x 10-3 vs 2.6 x 10-3, 2-dCt relative to Gapdh, P<0.05) (Figure
5B).
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discussion

The present study provides the first direct evidence of the involvement of PC1 in
Mg2+ handling in DCT independently of segment shortening/remodeling effects.
This conclusion is based on the following results: i) iKsp-Pkd1-/--Pv-eGFP mice
with a kidney-specific induced knockout of Pkd1 displayed a significantly reduced
expression of Mg2+-sensitive genes Cnnm2 and Pvalb in primary mouse DCTPkd1-/-; ii) increased expression of Trpm7 (encoding the Mg2+ channel TRPM7) in
mouse DCT-Pkd1-/-; iii) increased expression of the purinergic receptor encoding
gene P2rx4 in DCT-Pkd1-/-, potentially affecting TRPM6-mediated Mg2+ transport.
In addition, this study introduces a novel model in which PC1 dysfunction can be
studied in mouse DCT specifically.
In the present study, we generated a new mouse model allowing for
the isolation of primary DCT in which Pkd1 is knocked-out in the kidney in a
pre-cystic stage. The generated iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox-Pv-eGFP mouse model correctly
contained the gene encoding Cre via the KspCad-CreERT2 fragment as well as
the Pkd1lox fragment. The eGFP emission from Pv-eGFP was clearly visible in the
mouse legs via screening with ultraviolet light, indicating successful expression of
muscular Pvalb-eGFP. Indeed, after administration of tamoxifen via oral gavage,
the Pkd1- allele at PN18 + 6-10 days was observed. Pkd1lox fragments remained
present in mice treated with tamoxifen due to the heterogeneous mixture of cell
types within the kidney of iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox-Pv-eGFP mice, i.e. the Pkd1 gene is only
disrupted in renal epithelial cells and not in interstitial cells or cells belonging to
the renal vasculature. In addition, the recombination efficiency of the Cre/lox
system is not 100%.41,42
Using the iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox-Pv-eGFP mouse model, we are able to elucidate
the role of PC1 in Mg2+ handling specifically in the DCT. The pre-cystic stage
is essential in order to discern whether changes on Mg2+ handling in DCT are
primarily caused by dysfunctional PC1 and not indirectly by tubular dilation
or early cyst formation. In our study, a pre-cystic kidney phenotype is present
because of the earlier sampling timepoint as compared to the previous study at
a pre-cystic stage (PN18 + 6-10 vs PN18 + 22-29 days), and the low 2KW/BW ratio
(1.75 ± 0.14 %) compared to studies displaying a cystic phenotype, usually with a
2KW/BW ratio above ±10 %, with the same iKsp-Pkd1-/- model.34
In order to study the effect of dysfunctional PC1 in DCT specifically,
primary mouse DCT were isolated at PN18 + 6-10 days of both iKsp-Pkd1-/--PveGFP and iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox-Pv-eGFP mice, corresponding to DCT-Pkd1-/-, as the
tamoxifen-treated group, and DCT-Pkd1lox/lox, as the age and genotype-matched
control group. Inactivation of Pkd1 in DCT-Pkd1-/- was confirmed by detection of
mutated Pkd1 alleles using PCR and DNA gel electrophoresis.
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Specific isolation of eGFP-positive DCT was shown by a ±12-fold and ±9.5fold enrichment of the DCT marker Slc12a3 in DCT-Pkd1lox/lox and DCT-Pkd1-/respectively.37
In DCT-Pkd1-/- the expression of Cnnm2 and Pvalb mRNA was decreased
at PN18 + 6-10 days, suggesting a role for PC1 in Mg2+ handling in DCT. Cnnm2,
encoding CNNM2, is a known Mg2+-sensitive gene required for renal Mg2+
handling,43-45 whereas Pvalb, encoding PVALB, has been depicted as a Ca2+-buffer
protein. However, an additional role in renal Mg2+ handling for PVALB has been
suggested.31 Interestingly, PVALB has a high affinity for Mg2+.46 Furthermore,
intracellular Ca2+ concentrations are known to affect electrolyte handling and
can be increased by ATP-stimulated purinergic receptors.47 Previous studies with
immortalized mouse DCT cells have shown that PVALB can regulate these ATPinduced effects on intracellular Ca2+ signaling, in turn affecting NCC expression.48
Additionally, intracellular Mg2+ affects the cellular Mg2+ uptake through TRPM6
via a negative feedback mechanism.49,50 If PVALB truly acts a Mg2+ buffering
protein in DCT, a reduced expression of PVALB, as found in DCT-Pkd1-/-, could
potentially reduce Mg2+ transport via the intracellular Mg2+-mediated negative
feedback on TRPM6. In addition, potentially the apical-to-basolateral transport
of Mg2+ may be reduced.
Next to the decreased Cnnm2 and Pvalb mRNA expression, also an
increased expression of P2rx4 was observed in DCT-Pkd1-/-. In general, purinergic
signaling is known to elicit a inhibitory effect on renal electrolyte and water
handling.16,51 The purinergic receptor P2X4 has been previously linked to the
regulation of TRPM6, in which P2X4 exerts an inhibitory role on the activity of
TRPM6.52 The increased mRNA expression of P2rx4 found in DCT-Pkd1-/- could,
therefore, negatively affect TRPM6 activity, thereby reducing Mg2+ uptake by
DCT. Basolateral ATP release from renal epithelial cells can occur in response
to aldosterone and stimulate P2X4 receptors.53,54 Strikingly, elevated serum
aldosterone levels have been reported in PKD.55,56
In contrast with Cnnm2, Pvalb and P2rx4, another gene, Trpm7, encoding
the Mg2+ channel TRPM7, was increased in mRNA expression in DCT-Pkd1-/-.
Taking into account the renal Mg2+ wasting and reduced serum Mg2+ levels in
iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice, as previously reported,23 the effect on Trpm7 mRNA in DCTPkd1-/- is likely the result of a compensatory mechanism directed to restore Mg2+
handling in DCT to normal levels. Strikingly in the previous study, Trpm7 mRNA
was unaffected in total kidney mRNA of iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice. This suggests a DCTspecific effect on TRPM7 which remains undetected at the whole kidney level.
Furthermore, the decreased Pvalb mRNA expression, reduced serum Mg2+ levels
and increased renal Mg2+ wasting in iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice, are completely in line with
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Figure 6 | Schematic overview of the role of PC1 in Mg2+ handling in DCT. PC1 affects
gene expression of CNNM2, PVALB and P2RX4, as shown by experiments with primary
mouse DCT-Pkd1-/-. In this sense PC1 can have an influence on Mg2+ handling in DCT; i)
CNNM2 is known to affect TRPM7-mediated Mg2+ transport;45 ii) P2X4 receptors, when
stimulated, inhibit TRPM6-mediated Mg2+ transport activity;52 iii) PVALB is postulated to
act as an intracellular Mg2+ ([Mg2+]i) buffer.31 In this sense PVALB could regulate TPRM6
activity, when [Mg2+]i ‘sensed’ by PVALB is low TRPM6 activity will be increased.49 Thus,
transepithelial Mg2+ reabsorption in DCT, e.g. via SLC41A1, will be elevated.57

the findings depicted here, illustrating a direct role for PC1 in DCT Mg2+ handling.
More research is warranted to elucidate this role for PC1 in DCT further, for
example by investigating Pvalb knockout mice or performing Mg2+ uptake studies
and particularly examining TRPM6/TRPM7 currents in DCT-Pkd1-/-. In addition,
using specific P2X4 antagonists in DCT-Pkd1-/- may partly correct the potentially
disturbed Mg2+ uptake.58 Furthermore, this study only addresses a part of the
Mg2+-sensitive DCT transcriptome, elucidating the role of PC1 within the entire
DCT transcriptome using RNA-sequencing could aid in this goal.
In conclusion, PC1 is a key protein regulating Mg2+ handling in DCT by
affecting expression of genes relevant to Mg2+ reabsorption (Figure 6). The
findings of this study, with DCT-Pkd1-/- isolated from pre-cystic kidney-specific
Pkd1 knockout mice, illustrate the effect PC1 dysfunction may have on renal
electrolyte handling, especially on Mg2+ handling in DCT.
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significance statement
Magnesium (Mg2+) is essential for health, in this sense Mg2+ plays a crucial role in several
essential biological processes. Thus Mg2+ homeostasis is of vital importance. To date
it is unknown whether pro-urinary flow affects Mg2+ transport. In the present study,
distal convoluted tubule (DCT)-like cells exposed to fluid flow (as a simulation of prourinary flow) are shown to possess increased Mg2+ uptake. This finding is important as
consideration for future in vitro Mg2+ transport studies, because it seems that fluid flow
is a sine qua non condition to define basal Mg2+ transport in DCT.
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aBstRact

Magnesium (Mg2+) is an important cofactor of many enzymes crucial for life,
thus maintaining the Mg2+ balance in the body is essential. In kidney, the distal
convoluted tubule (DCT) determines the final urinary Mg2+ excretion. The
nephron is subjected to variable urinary flow, but little is known about the
influence of flow on Mg2+ transport. Primary cilia, mechanosensory organelles
that sense changes in flow, are expressed on tubular epithelial cells. This study
aimed to elucidate whether urinary flow facilitates DCT Mg2+ transport. To this
end, mDCT15 cells, with and without primary cilia, were exposed to physiological
fluid flow generating 0.3, 0.6 and 1.2dyn/cm2 fluid shear stress (FSS). FSS
stimulated Mg2+ uptake significantly. Net Mg2+ uptake (difference between static
and FSS) followed a single component saturable first-order transport function
and was independent of FSS magnitude and primary cilia. FSS did not affect the
expression of magnesiotropic genes, including Cnnm2, Kcna1, Pro-egf, Trpm6
and Trpm7. TRPM7 inhibition by 2-APB or knockout of TRPM6 did not alter net
Mg2+ uptake, suggesting that TRPM6/TRPM7 homo/heterodimeric channels
are not involved in FSS-activated Mg2+ transport. In conclusion, FSS generated
by physiological fluid flow is a new factor activating Mg2+ transport in DCT
independent of primary cilia.
keywoRds: magnesium, DCT, flow, primary cilia, mechanosensation, ion channels
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intRoduction

Magnesium (Mg2+) is essential for health. Mg2+ is the second most abundant
intracellular cation and plays an important role in several biological processes
as a cofactor of e.g. oxidative phosphorylation, DNA replication, and RNA
transcription and translation to protein.1 In order to orchestrate these processes
in health, Mg2+ homeostasis is of vital importance. The kidney is responsible for
the reabsorption of Mg2+ from the pro-urine and thereby determines plasma Mg2+
concentrations. Impaired renal Mg2+ reabsorption can lead to hypomagnesemia
and, therefore, disturbed Mg2+ homeostasis. Hypomagnesemia is associated
with hypertension, type 2 diabetes, osteoporosis, seizures and depression.2-5
In the kidney nephron, 10 – 30% of the filtered Mg2+ is passively
reabsorbed in the proximal tubule (PT) via paracellular transport. In the thick
ascending limb of Henle’s loop (TAL) 40 – 70% of the filtered Mg2+ is reabsorbed
paracellularly as well.6,7 Further downstream, in the distal convoluted tubule
(DCT), the remaining 5 – 10% of the filtered Mg2+ is reabsorbed via transcellular
transport. Here, this process is facilitated by apical homomeric and heteromeric
transient receptor potential cation channels, i.e. subfamily M member 6 (TRPM6)
and member 7 (TRPM7).8 In DCT, epidermal growth factor (EGF) stimulates Mg2+
reabsorption by regulating TRPM6 trafficking.9 Furthermore, the apical K+ channel
Kv1.1 regulates TRPM6-mediated Mg2+ reabsorption by controlling the luminal
membrane potential.10 On the basolateral membrane, heteromeric, inwardly
rectifying Kir4.1/Kir5.1 K+ channels also affect this process.11,12 TRPM7-mediated
Mg2+ reabsorption is postulated to be regulated by the cyclin and CBS domain
divalent metal cation transport mediator 2 (CNNM2).13 Basolateral extrusion
of Mg2+ is mediated by the solute carrier family 41 member 1 (SLC41A1).14
Transcellular Mg2+ reabsorption in DCT is essential for the maintenance of Mg2+
homeostasis, because DCT is the last nephron segment regulating urinary Mg2+
excretion and thus fine-tuning urinary Mg2+ excretion.15,16
The tubular lumen of the nephron is subjected to a pulsatile and variable
urinary laminar flow that is sensed by epithelial cells to yield a wide range of
physiological responses including electrolyte reabsorption.17 For example, fluid
shear stress (FSS)-sensitive Na+ reabsorption has been reported in the proximal
tubule (PT).18-20 In addition, in primary cultures of the DCT2 (last portion of the
DCT expressing the Ca2+ channel TRPV5 and calbindin-D28K) and connecting tubule
(CNT), FSS has been shown to stimulate transepithelial transport of Ca2+.21 In the
collecting duct (CD), flow-dependent K+ secretion and Na+ reabsorption has also
been reported.22-25 In contrast, and despite recent advances in the understanding
of Mg2+ transport in DCT, the effect of urinary flow mechanosensation on renal
Mg2+ reabsorption is largely, if not completely, unknown.
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The variable urinary flow in DCT ranges from approximately 0.3 to 1.2dyn/cm2
under physiological conditions.26,27 Primary cilia, expressed in almost all tubular
epithelial cells along the nephron, act as mechanosensory organelles that sense
changes in urinary flow.28,29 This mechanosensing property of the primary cilium
is facilitated by proteins located in this organelle, that are also be present in the
apical plasma membrane. In this sense, extra-cilium mechanosensation has also
been described in the nephron.26,30
In the present study, we investigated whether mechanosensation in DCT
influences cellular Mg2+ uptake across the luminal plasma membrane. For that
purpose, immortalized mouse DCT15 cells (mDCT15) were subjected to laminar
flow and analyzed for Mg2+ uptake. Furthermore, the involvement of primary
cilia in Mg2+ transport upon flow mechanosensation in these cells, and of TRPM6
and TRPM7 channels, was investigated.

methods

Microfluidic cell culture
To assess the role of FSS on cellular Mg2+ uptake, μ-slide VI0.4 channels (Ibidi
GmbH, Planegg, Germany) were used for all experiments. The channels used are
microfluidic cell culture channels, which allow the application of laminar flow,
and consequently FSS, onto cells within the channels. mDCT15 cells (gift from Dr.
Robert Hoover, Emory University, Atlanta, GA, USA) were used in all experiments.
mDCT15 cells (either wild-type (WT), Ift140-/- or Trpm6-/-) were seeded in the
channels with DMEM/F-12 1:1 nutrient mixed media supplemented with 5%
fetal bovine serum (FBS, GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, United Kingdom) and
10μg/ml ciproxin, and maintained at 37°C and 5% (v/v) CO2. The following
day, cells were serum-starved for 24hrs to induce ciliogenesis. Shortly before
experimentation, a sterile circuit was established by connecting biocompatible
silicone tubing (0.8mm diameter, Ibidi GmbH, Planegg, Germany) to a peristaltic
pump (ISM931C, Ismatec, Wertheim, Germany) and a buffer reservoir in a 37°C
and 5% (v/v) CO2 incubator. Next, channels were prepared for microfluidic
experimentation with the correct buffer and by connecting the channels with
serial connectors (Ibidi GmbH, Planegg, Germany). Finally, the channels were
plugged into the circuit (Figure 1A).
Magnesium uptake assay
Mg2+ uptake by mDCT15 cells was assessed using the stable 25Mg2+ isotope
(Cortecnet, Voisins-le-Bretonneux, France) by inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometry (ICP-MS), as previously described.11 The normal abundance of
25
Mg2+ in mammalian cells is ~10%.13 In brief, cells were washed three times with
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Figure 1 | Physiological FSS
increases Mg2+ uptake in
mDCT15 cells. (A) Schematic
overview of the microfluidic
setup, using Ibidi μ-slide VI0.4
channels. (B) Time course of
intracellular 25Mg2+ content of
mDCT15 cells exposed to 100%
25
Mg2+ (1mM) and 0.6dyn/cm2
FSS (t=0, 10, 20, 40, 80 min),
compared to conditions without
FSS exposure (static). Significant
differences between static and
FSS are indicated with symbol
a (P = 0.0072), b (P = 0.0004)
and c (P = 0.0020). (C) Progress
curve of net cellular 25Mg2+
uptake (difference between
intracellular 25Mg2+ levels in cells
exposed to FSS and static cells)
illustrating FSS-activated cellular
Mg2+ uptake. The progress
curve is well described by a
single component first-order
exponential equation: f(t) = A∞
x (1 - e-kt). The maximum rate
of FSS-activated cellular 25Mg2+
uptake is 0.26% of total Mg2+/
min. Values are presented as
the mean ± SEM (n = 3). Data
were analyzed using a two-way
ANOVA with a Bonferroni posthoc test. Interaction between
time and static/FSS was found to
be significant.
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basic uptake buffer (in mM: 125 NaCl, 5 KCl, 0.5 CaCl2, 0.5 Na2HPO4, 0.5 Na2SO4,
15 HEPES/NaOH at a pH of 7.5). Next, cells were placed in basic uptake buffer
containing 1mM 25Mg2+ (purity ± 99%), and the channels were connected to the
microfluidic circuit (the reservoir contained 1mM 25Mg2+ in basic uptake buffer).
To study the involvement of TRPM7 channels in FSS-activated Mg2+ uptake, cells
were pre-incubated for 30min and exposed to 100μM 2-aminoethyl diphenyl
borinate (2-APB, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) or 10μM waixenicin A (gift
from Dr. David Horgen, Hawaii Pacific University, Kanoehe, HI, USA).8,31 Cells were
subjected to a laminar flow of 0.24, 0.47 or 0.95ml/min for 40min, generating a
physiological FSS of 0.3, 0.6 and 1.2dyn/cm2, respectively. The FSS was calculated
using the following formula: FSS (dyn/cm2) = viscosity (dyn*s)/cm2) * 176.1
* flowrate (ml/min), with a viscosity of 0.0072 dyn*s/cm2. Subsequently, cells
were washed with ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) three times and
lysed in 200μL HNO3 (≥ 65%, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). Samples were
diluted in 5mL Milli-Q, heated for 1hr at 65°C, and analyzed for 25Mg2+ content by
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS).13
sgRNA design
Guide RNA’s (sgRNA) targeting exon 8 of the Mus musculus gene Ift140 and
exon 4 of the Mus musculus gene Trpm6 were designed using http://crispr.mit.
edu/ (Table 1). The oligonucleotide pair for each sgRNA was phosphorylated and
annealed using T4 Polynucleotide Kinase (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA,
USA) in a thermocycler (37°C for 30min, 95°C for 5min and ramped down to 25°C
with 5°C/min.) The plasmid PX458 (gift from Feng Zhang, Addgene #48138),32
containing a backbone for sgRNA expression under a U6 promoter and pSpCas92A-eGFP, was linearized using BbsI restriction enzyme (New England Biolabs,
Ipswich, MA, USA) at 37°C for 1hr. The annealed oligonucleotides were ligated
into the linearized PX458 plasmid using T4 Ligase (New England Biolabs, Ipswich,
MA, USA) overnight at 16°C. Next, the ligation mix was transformed, by 42°C
heat shock, into TOP10F competent cells overnight. The next day, colonies were
picked and the PX458 plasmid containing the sgRNA isolated.
CRISPR/Cas9-mediated genome editing
mDCT15 cells were transfected with the PX458 plasmid, containing the sgRNA,
using Lipofectamin 2000 reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). GFP-positive
cells were single cell sorted into 96-well plates by fluorescence-activated cell
sorting (FACS) at 48hrs post-transfection. Next, single cell clones were grown
(37°C, 5% (v/v) CO2) for 7 to 14days in DMEM/F-12 1:1 nutrient mixed media
(ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) supplemented with 5% (v/v) FBS
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(GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, United Kingdom) and ciproxin. Once cells reached
confluency, genomic DNA was isolated using the prepGEM DNA extraction kit
(ZyGEM, Hamilton, New Zealand). The targeted region of either Ift140 exon 8
or Trpm6 exon 4 was amplified using AmpliTaq GOLD (ThermoFisher Scientific,
Waltham, MA, USA) in a thermocycler (95°C for 5min and 30 cycles of 95°C for
15sec, 58°C for 30sec and 72°C for 30sec followed by a final elongation step
of 72°C for 7min). PCR products were run on a 2 % (w/v) agarose gel to assess
that one single amplicon of the expected 400bp size was amplified. Next, PCR
products were ligated into the pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega, Madison, WI,
USA) using TA cloning and transformed into TOP10F competent cells. Plasmids
containing an insert were sequenced to assess each clone for homozygous
frame shift mutations. The Ift140-/- mDCT15 cell line was further validated by
immunocytochemistry and using confocal microscopy.
Table 1 | Oligonucleotides
Primer

Forward (5’-3’)

Reverse (5’-3’)

Cnnm2

GCCTTTAAGCAGACGGACAG

GATGGGCTAAACGCTTCTAC

Gapdh

TAACATCAAATGGGGTGAGG

GGTTCACACCCATCACAAAC

Kcna1

GCATCGACAACACCACAGTC

GCACCACCAGCTCAAAAGAG

Pro-egf

GAGTTGCCCTGACTCTACCG

CCACCATTGAGGCAGTATCC

Ptgs2

ATGGGTGTGAAGGGAAATAAGG

TCAGGGATGAACTCTCTCCG

Trpm6

AAAGCCATGCGAGTTATCAGC

CTTCACAATGAAAACCTGCCC

Trpm7

GGTTCCTCCTGTGGTGCCTT

CCCCATGTCGTCTCTGTCGT

Ift140 sgRNA

CACCGATAAAGGACGAGTAGCTATG

AAACCATAGCTACTCGTCCTTTATC

Trpm6 sgRNA

CACCGACCATGGGCTGGATCGTGCC

AAACGGCACGATCCAGCCCATGGTCC

Ift140 exon8

TGACACTGACATTATATACAT

TTCATGGCTCAGGTTCCTAAG

Trpm6 exon4

ACTTCTACACACCAATCTGAGGATT

TAGAAGTACAAGTGCAAGGTCTCTTTT

RTqPCR

CRISPR/Cas9

Immunocytochemistry
After experimentation, cells were washed with ice-cold PBS and fixed for 15min
in 10% (w/v) formalin in PBS followed by permeabilization in 0.3% (v/v) Triton
X-100 in PBS and 0.1% (w/v) BSA. Next, cells were incubated overnight at 4°C with
rabbit anti-ADP ribosylation factor-like GTPase 13b (ARL13B, 1:200, proteintech,
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Rosemont, IL, USA) in goat serum dilution buffer (16% v/v goat serum in PBS
pH 7.4).27 The following day, cells were washed with PBS and incubated for 1hr,
in the dark, at room temperature with Alexa Fluor 594-conjugated anti-rabbit
IgG (1:250, Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) in goat serum. Nuclei were
counterstained and cells mounted using DAPI-Fluoromount-G (ITK Diagnostics,
Uithoorn, Netherlands).
Confocal microscopy
Images were acquired using confocal laser scanning microscopy (FV1000,
Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a 60X oil-immersion objective. For
visualization of primary cilia, ARL13B-positive staining (594nm laser) was
identified as dots or small dashes on the xy-plane. A z-stack with 0.25μm distance
between each single focal plane was acquired from the bottom of the nucleus
(visualized using DAPI, 405nm laser) to the top of the primary cilia axoneme.
Images were processed using Fiji (https://fiji.sc/) software (National Institutes
of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA). Percentage of ciliated cells was assessed by
analyzing an entire z-stack per condition, with each z-stack containing minimally
100 cells.
Quantitative real-time PCR
RNA was isolated from mDCT15 cells using the RNeasy Micro Kit (Qiagen,
Hilden, Germany) according to manufacturer’s protocol. After DNase treatment,
cDNA synthesis was performed using Molony-Murine Leukemia Virus-Reverse
Transcriptase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) as previously described.33 The
cDNA was mixed with Power SYBR green PCR master mix (Applied Biosystems,
Foster City, CA, USA) and with primers (400nM) as previously described.21 The
expression of the following genes was assessed via RTqPCR (7min at 95°C,
40 cycles of 15sec at 95°C and 1min at 60°C): Cnnm2, Kcna1, Pro-egf, Ptgs2,
Trpm6 and Trpm7. Primers sequences are indicated in Table 1. For each gene of
interest, Gapdh was used as a reference gene, and non-template controls were
taken during RTqPCR determinations. Since all primers used had an efficiency of
approximately 100% at the concentration tested, the relative gene expression
was analyzed using the Livak method (2-ΔΔCt). The RTqPCR procedures described
here complied with the MIQE guidelines.34
Statistical analyses
Differences between groups were analyzed using unpaired Student's t-test or a
two-way ANOVA and one-way ANOVA using the Bonferroni’s and Tukey’s test for
multiple comparisons respectively. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM and are
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representative of three independent experiments (n = 3). Each independent
experiment consisted of the average of three biological replicates for each of the
conditions tested. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical
analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 7 (GraphPad, San Diego, CA,
USA).

Results

Physiological fluid shear stress induced by laminar flow increases Mg2+ uptake
in mDCT15 cells
In order to mimic the dynamic conditions of the renal tubule, mDCT15 were
exposed to a laminar flow in microfluidic flow channels that generated an FSS
of 0.6dyn/cm2, within the physiological range of FSS reported in the tubular
system.26 mDCT15 cells were used in all experiments since this immortalized
mouse DCT cell line develops primary cilia and expresses several magnesiotropic
genes (Trpm6, Trpm7 and Cnnm2) relevant for Mg2+ transport in DCT.35 The uptake
of 25Mg2+ by cells exposed to laminar flow (FSS of 0.6dyn/cm2) was significantly
increased compared to static cells at all time points analyzed (from 0 - 80min)
(Figure 1B). Net cellular 25Mg2+ uptake (difference between intracellular 25Mg2+
levels in cells exposed to laminar flow and static cells in each of the experiments
performed), illustrates FSS-activated cellular Mg2+ uptake. The net cellular 25Mg2+
uptake is adequately described by a first-order exponential equation: f(t) = A∞ x
(1 - e-kt) (Figure 1C).36 The maximum rate of 25Mg2+ uptake, calculated from the
slope of the tangent to the progress curve starting from time point 0, is 0.26% of
total Mg2+/min. The calculated first-order rate constant and A∞ equals 0.06min-1
and 4.27% of total Mg2+/min, respectively.
Cellular Mg2+ uptake is independent of fluid shear stress magnitude in
mDCT15 cells
To investigate whether the FSS magnitude influences cellular Mg2+ uptake,
mDCT15 cells were exposed to 0.3, 0.6 or 1.2dyn/cm2 FSS for 40min, all within
the physiological range observed in the nephron. Intracellular 25Mg2+ levels
in mDCT15 cells exposed to different FSS magnitudes were not significantly
different, reflecting a similar cellular Mg2+ uptake in the different FSS conditions
tested. The applied FSS magnitudes increased intracellular 25Mg2+ levels from
10% of total Mg2+ (natural abundance) to approximately 22% (Figure 2B). Using
confocal microscopy and immunohistochemistry, primary cilia were visualized by
staining for the protein ARL13B, a protein specifically localized to primary cilia.37
Primary cilia, arose from serum-starvation induced ciliogenesis, were observed
in all conditions tested (Figure 2A). The number of ciliated cells was equal among
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all conditions (Figure 2C).
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Figure 2 | mDCT15 cells exposed to variable physiological FSS display similar intracellular
25
Mg2+ levels. (A) As observed by confocal microscopy, mDCT15 cells contain primary cilia
(ARL13B positive) after serum starvation. Nuclei are visualized using DAPI. (B) Intracellular
25
Mg2+ content in mDCT15 cells exposed to 1mM 25Mg2+ and 0.3, 0.6 or 1.2dyn/cm2 FSS
during 40min. Data are presented as mean ± SEM (n = 3). Data were analyzed using a
one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey’s post-hoc test. No significant differences (P >
0.05) are observed. (C) Percentage of ciliated cells from total number of cells; 54, 51 and
50% ciliated cells were observed for 0.3, 0.6 and 1.2dyn/cm2 FSS conditions, respectively.
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Fluid shear stress mediates cellular Mg2+ uptake in mDCT15 cells independent
of primary cilia
ARL13B staining on Ift140-/- mDCT15 cells, generated using CRISPR/Cas9 genome
editing technology (Figure 3A), demonstrated the absence of primary cilia,
confirming the impairment of serum-starvation induced ciliogenesis (Figure 3B).
The number of ciliated cells was equal among static and FSS conditions in WT
mDCT15 cells, no primary cilia were detected in Ift140-/- mDCT15 cells (Figure
3C). After 40min of exposure to 0.6dyn/cm2 FSS, both WT and Ift140-/- mDCT15
cells displayed a significant increase (P < 0.05) in 25Mg2+ uptake when compared
to cells not exposed to flow (static). The intracellular 25Mg2+ level under static
conditions in Ift140-/- mDCT15 cells was significantly lower (P < 0.05) than in
WT mDCT15 cells after 40min of exposure to 0.6dyn/cm2 FSS (Figure 3D), while
the net 25Mg2+ uptake was not significantly different between WT and Ift140-/mDCT15 cells (Figure 3E).
Fluid shear stress does not regulate genes relevant for Mg2+ handling in
mDCT15 cells.
In order to elucidate whether the FSS-activated Mg2+ uptake observed in mDCT15
cells is induced by an altered expression of DCT specific genes relevant for Mg2+
handling, the expression of Trpm6, Trpm7, Cnnm2, Pro-egf and Kcna1 (encoding
Kv1.1) was analyzed by RTqPCR in cells exposed to FSS (40min at 0.6dyn/cm2) and
to static conditions. These genes were all expressed in mDCT15 cells, with Trpm7
and Cnnm2 showing the highest expression levels (Figure 4A). The expression
levels of Trpm6, Trpm7, Cnnm2, Pro-egf and Kcna1 in mDCT15 cells exposed to
40min of 0.6dyn/cm2 FSS were similar to those in cells not subjected to flow
(static condition) (Figure 4B). Conversely, the expression of Ptgs2, encoding COX2, a known FSS-sensitive gene,27,38 was significantly upregulated (P < 0.05) in FSSexposed cells.
TRPM6 and TRPM7 channels do not mediate fluid shear stress-activated Mg2+
uptake in mDCT15 cells.
As the progress curve of the net 25Mg2+ uptake in mDCT15 cells is adequately
described by a first-order exponential equation, we hypothesized that FSSactivated Mg2+ uptake is facilitated by a single Mg2+ channel or transporter. In
DCT, the main channels regulating Mg2+ uptake are homomeric or heteromeric
TRPM6/TRPM7 channels.8,39 Thus, we tested whether FSS-activated cellular
Mg2+ uptake is regulated via TRPM6/TRPM7 channels by using micromolar
concentrations (100μM) of 2-APB to inhibit TRPM7 activity,8 and CRISPR/Cas9generated Trpm6-/- mDCT15 cells to abolish TRPM6 activity (Figure 5A). In all
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Figure 3 | FSS-activated cellular 25Mg2+ uptake is not dependent on primary cilia. (A)
Genotyping of Ift140-/- mDCT15 cells. In the genomic DNA of Ift140-/- mDCT15 cells, 2
and 5bp deletions, in gene loci 1 and 2 respectively, were observed as compared to WT
mDCT15 genomic DNA. The specific deletions result in a frame shift leading to an early
stop codon (TGA and TAA respectively). (B) WT mDCT15 cells contain primary cilia (ARL13B
positive) after serum starvation under static and FSS conditions, whereas Ift140-/- mDCT15
cells lack primary cilia after serum starvation under static and FSS conditions. Nuclei are
visualized using DAPI. (C) Percentage of ciliated cells from total number of cells; 50 and
53% ciliated cells were observed for static and 0.6dyn/cm2 FSS conditions in WT mDCT15
cells. No primary cilia were observed in all Ift140-/- mDCT15 cells. (D) Intracellular 25Mg2+
content of either WT or Ift140-/- mDCT15 cells exposed to 1mM 25Mg2+ and 0.6dyn/cm2
FSS during 40min (striped bars), compared to conditions without FSS (static, white bars).
Symbol a indicates difference between static and FSS in WT mDCT15 cells (P = 0.0143),
b indicates difference between static and FSS in Ift140-/- mDCT15 cells (P = 0.0145) and c
indicates difference between WT and Ift140-/- mDCT15 cells under static conditions (P =
0.0209). (E) Net cellular 25Mg2+ uptake (difference between intracellular 25Mg2+ levels in cells
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Figure 3 | Continued.
exposed to FSS and static cells) illustrating FSS-activated cellular Mg2+ uptake of either WT
or Ift140-/- mDCT15 cells exposed to 1mM 25Mg2+ for 40min. Data are presented as mean
± SEM (n = 3). Data were analyzed using an unpaired Student’s t-test. or two-way ANOVA
followed by a Bonferroni post-hoc test.

described conditions, FSS-activated cellular Mg2+ uptake, illustrated by an
increased 25Mg2+ uptake in cells exposed to FSS vs static, was observed (P
< 0.05). Cells exposed to 100μM 2-APB displayed a reduced 25Mg2+ uptake (P
< 0.05) in both static and FSS conditions as compared to controls, whereas
Trpm6-/- mDCT15 cells did not (P > 0.05). A significantly reduced 25Mg2+
uptake (P < 0.05) was observed in Trpm6-/- mDCT15 cells exposed to 100μM
2-APB in both static and FSS conditions compared to the absence of 2-APB
(Figure 5C). The magnitudeof the FSS-activated cellular Mg2+ uptake (net
25
Mg2+ uptake) was similar (P > 0.05) among all conditions (Figure 5D).
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Of note, incubation of mDCT15 cells with 100μM 2-APB at 0.6dyn/cm2 FSS
exposure resulted after 40min in minor cell detachment, incubation with 10μM
waixenicin A resulted in major cell detachment (Figure 5B). This can be explained
due to the reported function of TRPM7 in cell adhesion.40
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Figure 5 | FSS-activated cellular 25Mg2+ uptake is a TRPM6 and TRPM7 independent
process. (A) Genotyping of Trpm6-/- mDCT15 cells. In genomic DNA of Trpm6-/- mDCT15
cells, 2 and 11bp deletions, in gene loci 1 and 2 respectively, were observed as compared
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early stop codon (TGA). (B) Bright field image of WT mDCT15 cells in μ-slide VI0.4 channels
before and after application of 0.6dyn/cm2 FSS during 40min, with or without 100μM
2-APB or 10μM waixenicin A. (C) Intracellular 25Mg2+ content of WT and Trpm6-/- mDCT15
cells exposed to 1mM 25Mg2+ and 0.6dyn/cm2 FSS during 40min (striped bars), compared
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discussion

In the present study, mDCT15 cells are shown to translate a physiological FSS
into an activation of Mg2+ uptake. This process represents a new activating
mechanism of plasma membrane Mg2+ transport. Moreover, our study suggests
that FSS-activated cellular Mg2+ uptake is likely not mediated by homomeric or
heteromeric TRPM6/7 channels, and that this process is independent of primary
cilia.
FSS-activated electrolyte handling has been studied in PT, CNT and
18-25
However, in DCT, where Mg2+ is reabsorbed transcellularly, FSS-activated
CD.
cellular Mg2+ uptake has not yet been described. In our in vitro study, we report a
first-order, saturable, FSS-activated Mg2+ uptake by mDCT15 cells, illustrating that
Mg2+ uptake in these cells is facilitated by an FSS-activated plasma membrane
Mg2+ channel or transporter. Evidently, since Mg2+ uptake experiments were
performed in vitro, the Mg2+ uptake activation by flow observed in mDCT15 cells
represents an FSS-activated Mg2+ uptake in DCT independent from neural and
systemic hormonal control. The use of mDCT15 cells allows for a wide variety
of experimentation in vitro as compared to in vivo or ex vivo, such as the use of
microfluidics and CRISPR/Cas9 genome engineering whereas in vivo this approach
is limited. Furthermore, the mDCT15 cell line is a relevant in vitro model of the
DCT since this cell line expresses many key players for regulating renal Mg2+
homeostasis, i.e. TRPM6, TRPM7, CNNM2, Pro-EGF and Kv1.1.2,35 The laminar
flow rates applied in the present study generated FSS magnitudes of 0.3, 0.6 and
1.2dyn/cm2. These FSS magnitudes are covering the expected physiological FSS
for the DCT since the FSS in the proximal tubule is reported to be around 1.0dyn/
cm2 whereas for the collecting duct the FSS is approximately 0.5dyn/cm2.26,41,42
Exposure of mDCT15 cells to these physiological FSS magnitudes (0.3, 0.6 and
1.2dyn/cm2) resulted in similar intracellular 25Mg2+ levels. This indicates that once
the stimulus (FSS) is sensed, Mg2+ is transported into mDCT15 cells independently
of FSS magnitude. This is an effect that seems to be unique for Mg2+ transport
since FSS-activated uptake of other ions than Mg2+ correlates with FSS magnitude
in other kidney models of different nephron segments.20,43-47
Extrapolating to the context of the nephron, these in vitro findings
illustrate that urinary flow represents a stimulus necessary to activate Mg2+
uptake, but it does not adjust Mg2+ uptake to different FSS magnitudes. This finding
has important implications for pathological conditions characterized by supraphysiological levels of FSS, i.e. hyperfiltration, or by a lack of fluid flow caused
by tubular obstructions. In these pathological situations, Mg2+ reabsorption
might be impaired. In polycystic kidney disease (PKD), where expanding cysts
abolish urinary flow in the tubules,48 both hyperfiltration and obstruction could
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occur. According to our findings, Mg2+ reabsorption in DCT might be much lower
in PKD than in normal physiological conditions due to the absence of flow as
a consequence of cyst formation. Importantly, in an animal model for early
PKD Mg2+ reabsorption was reduced.49 Contrarily, diuretics (i.e. furosemide,
acetazolamide or type 2 sodium-glucose transporter inhibitors), will increase
the pro-urinary flow resulting in an elevated FSS along the nephron.50,51 In the
case of loop diuretics, Mg2+ reabsorption by the TAL is affected and may result in
hypomagnesemia.2 However, this could also be compensated downstream, e.g.
in the DCT via TRPM6.52 Our data suggests that in the case of loop diuretics, Mg2+
reabsorption by the DCT is not affected due to altered FSS magnitude.
Previously, it has been postulated that primary cilia act as sensory
organelles that sense the FSS applied by variable urinary flow in the nephron.28
However, FSS-activated Mg2+ uptake was still observed in Ift140-/- cells, lacking
primary cilia, indicating that primary cilia are not involved in this process. In
static conditions, however, the intracellular 25Mg2+ content after 40min of 25Mg2+
uptake was significantly reduced in Ift140-/- cells compared to WT cells. This
indicates an altered Mg2+ transport mechanism unrelated to sensing of FSS,
but related to an unprecedented IFT140 function, i.e. to a Mg2+ influx into the
primary cilium. Alternatively, the lack of IFT40 function could affect cell structure
or differentiation, which indirectly modifies Mg2+ transport, due to potential
altered channel localization or function. Our finding that primary cilia are not
involved in FSS-activated cellular Mg2+ uptake in DCT is in line with previous
studies showing no relation between flow sensing by primary cilia and CNT
Ca2+ transepithelial transport or the electrolyte transport transcriptome in the
CD.21,27 Possibly, the plethora of functions attributed to primary cilia sensing do
not encompass electrolyte transport or it is limited to the ability to increase
intracellular Ca2+ levels, a function that is, however, also under debate.53
Previous studies in primary DCT/CNT cultures, using oscillatory flow,
have shown that transepithelial Ca2+ transport is facilitated by an upregulation of
the expression of calciotropic genes such as Trpv5 and Slc8a1, encoding an apical
Ca2+ channel and a basolateral Na+-Ca2+ exchanger, respectively.21 However, in
vivo, pro-urinary flow is of laminar nature.17,54 In a more recent study27 and in
the present study, laminar flow was applied, using the μ-slide VI0.4 channels.
Therefore, the microfluidic model used in our study is of more physiological
relevance as compared to oscillatory models. The application of FSS in mDCT15
cells did not evoke regulation of magnesiotropic gene expression, showing
that the activation of Mg2+ uptake by flow in mDCT15 cells is not facilitated by
known magnesiotropic genes. Thus, the link between flow-activated electrolyte
transport and expression of genes relevant for electrolyte transport could well
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be transporter specific.
While the FSS-activated Mg2+ uptake observed in mDCT15 cells was not
associated with regulation of Trpm6 and/or Trpm7, encoding the most relevant
known apical Mg2+ transport channels in the DCT, the possibility that FSS
regulates TRPM6 and/or TRPM7 activity cannot be discarded. Net 25Mg2+ uptake
was similar between controls and 2-APB (100μM) exposed cells, though total
25
Mg2+ uptake was decreased in 2-APB exposed cells compared with controls in
either static or flow conditions. This finding illustrates that TRPM7 channels are
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Figure 6 | Schematic overview of FSS-activated Mg uptake in DCT, as inferred from
the results of the present study. (A) In DCT, under static conditions, Mg2+ is transported
via CNNM2-regulated TRPM7 channels or via Kv1.1 and EGFR-sensitive TRPM6 channels.
Extrusion of Mg2+ from the DCT can happen via SLC41A1 channels. (B) Our study suggests
that under FSS conditions, an unknown FSS-sensitive membrane Mg2+ channel or
transporter could be activated to induce an increase in Mg2+ uptake. The star indicates
activation of an unknown channel due to fluid shear stress generated from fluid flow.
2+
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relevant for static Mg2+ uptake, but likely not mediate the Mg2+ uptake activated
by fluid flow. Using 2-APB, some cells detached when exposed to FSS, this finding
is in line with the reported function of TRPM7 in cell adhesion.40 Consequently,
investigating the role of TRPM7 in FSS activated Mg2+ transport is limited;
using more specific approaches, such as CRISPR/Cas9 to knock-out TRPM7 or
use of TRPM7 specific inhibitors such as waixenicin A, will result in severe cell
detachment under FSS conditions.31 It was demonstrated that TRPM6 is probably
not involved in this process, since no reduction in Mg2+ uptake was observed
in Trpm6-/- mDCT15 cells compared to WT mDCT15 cells. Either TRPM6 is not
relevant for Mg2+ handling in mDCT15 cells, which can be supported by the low
expression levels of Trpm6, Pro-egf and Kcna1 when compared to Trpm7 and
Cnnm2 in these cells, or other Mg2+ channels such as TRPM7 compensate for
the loss of TRPM6 channels. To test the latter hypothesis, Trpm6-/- mDCT15 cells
were exposed to 100μM 2-APB to inhibit TRPM7 channels. A significant reduction
in Mg2+ uptake was observed in static cells, but FSS-activated Mg2+ uptake was
still observed. Furthermore, the net Mg2+ uptake was similar in all conditions
tested (controls, cells exposed to 2-APB, Trpm6-/- cells and Trpm6-/- cells exposed
to 2-APB). These results suggest that homomeric or heteromeric TRPM6/
TRPM7 channels are not involved in FSS-activated Mg2+ uptake in mDCT15 cells.
In conclusion, DCT-like cells are capable of activating Mg2+ uptake upon
exposure to fluid flow via a yet unknown Mg2+ transporter or channel (Figure
6A-B). This newly unraveled Mg2+ transport mechanism provides an important
finding to be considered in future in vitro Mg2+ transport studies. Thus, it seems
that flow is a sine qua non condition to define the basal levels of Mg2+ transport
in DCT.
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significance statement
ATP can act as an extracellular signaling molecule. In kidney, ATP is released from renal
epithelial cells into the tubular lumen. The physiological consequences of renal ATP
signaling are largely unknown. ATP extrusion upon urinary fluid flow sensing is increased
via the ATP channel pannexin-1. In polycystic kidney disease (PKD), ATP contributes to
renal cyst growth. When pannexin-1 is inhibited in a zebrafish PKD model, cyst growth is
reduced. Our results identify pannexin-1 as a novel player regulating ATP signaling in PKD
and recognize inhibition of pannexin-1 as promising therapeutic approach to prevent
cyst growth in PKD.
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aBstRact

Tubular ATP release is regulated by mechanosensation of fluid shear stress
(FSS). The molecular mechanism mediating this process is poorly understood.
Polycystin-1/polycystin-2 (PC1/PC2) functions as a mechanosensory complex
in the kidney. Extracellular ATP is implicated in polycystic kidney disease (PKD),
where PC1/PC2 is dysfunctional. This study aims to provide new insights into
renal ATP signaling under physiological conditions and PKD. Microfluidic setups,
pharmacologic inhibition of mTORC1 and pannexin-1, and CRISPR/Cas9 lossof-function approaches were combined to assess ATP release in mouse distal
convoluted tubule 15 (mDCT15) cells. To study the relevance of the mechanisms
disclosed in vivo, inducible kidney-specific Pkd1 knockout mice (iKsp-Pkd1-/-) and
zebrafish pkd2 morphants (pkd2-MO) were used as models for PKD. mDCT15
cells subjected to FSS displayed an increased ATP release. Pannexin-1 inhibition
and knockout decreased the FSS-modulated ATP release by these cells. Likewise,
healthy human volunteers displayed increased urinary ATP excretion when
exposed to acute water loading. In iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice, elevated renal pannexin-1
mRNA expression and urinary ATP were observed. Similarly, in Pkd1-/- mDCT15
cells, elevated ATP release was observed upon FSS mechanosensation. In
these cells, mTORC1 inhibition failed to enhance ATP extrusion, but increased
pannexin-1 mRNA expression was observed compared to wild-type mDCT15
cells. Importantly, pannexin-1 inhibition in pkd2-MO decreased renal cyst
growth. Our results demonstrate that pannexin-1 channels mediate ATP release
into the tubular lumen due to pro-urinary flow. We present pannexin-1 as novel
therapeutic target to prevent renal cyst growth in PKD.
keywoRds: ATP, fluid shear stress, polycystic kidney disease, pannexin-1,
purinergic signaling
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intRoduction

Mutations in the genes polycystic kidney disease 1 (PKD1) and polycystic kidney
disease 2 (PKD2) lead to polycystic kidney disease (PKD). PKD is characterized by
increased cell proliferation, fluid accumulation and altered extracellular matrix
synthesis in the kidney. These characteristics lead to renal cyst formation and
growth, predominantly in the distal tubules and collecting duct (CD), and ultimately
to end-stage kidney disease.1-4 PKD is one of the most common inherited renal
diseases and accounts for ~10% of all patients on renal replacement therapy
worldwide.5,6 The Pkd1 gene encodes for the protein polycystin-1 (PC1), which
locates to the primary cilium and the plasma membrane of renal tubular epithelial
cells. PC1 forms a complex with polycystin-2 (PC2, encoded by Pkd2), which is
a non-selective cation channel.7-11 PC1 is suggested to act as a mechanosensor
of fluid shear stress (FSS) generated by pro-urine flow, regulating physiological
responses in renal tubular epithelial cells.12,13
In PKD, extracellular ATP plays an important role in disease progression.14,15
Under physiological conditions, extracellular ATP activates ionotropic P2X
and metabotropic P2Y receptors at the luminal cell surface to regulate and
maintain kidney function.16 In recent years, autocrine and paracrine effects of
purinergic signaling have been suggested to provide a detrimental acceleration
of cyst growth in PKD.17-20 It has been shown that renal cyst fluid in PKD rats and
PKD patients contains high ATP levels.21,22 Also, cystic PKD cell cultures display
increased ATP release at basal conditions.23 Furthermore, previous studies have
related purinergic receptors P2Y2 and P2X7 to cyst growth in an in vitro cystic
model, and in vivo, in a zebrafish PKD model.23-25 Thus far, translation of these
findings into therapeutic applications for PKD related to purinergic signaling are
limited.26 Conversely, approaches that did reach clinical research stages for PKD
involve vasopressin antagonists, mTOR inhibitors and somatostatin analogues.
However, these approaches are not a definitive curative treatment option.1,27-31
An improved understanding of the molecular mechanisms behind ATP signaling
in PKD may promote the development of novel therapeutic strategies for this
disease.
ATP can be released from renal epithelial cells upon the mechanical
stimulation triggered by variable pro-urine flow.32,33 Yet, the ATP extrusion
mechanisms mediating flow-sensitive ATP release as well as their regulation are
not fully elucidated.34,35 The extracellular ATP in the tubule lumen signals the
apical membrane of renal cells to trigger an intracellular response which results
in regulation of electrolyte and water transport.36,37
In this study, we aimed to disclose the mechanisms regulating apical ATP
release in renal cells upon flow sensing. To this end, the urine of healthy human
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volunteers and cellular and organismal kidney models were interrogated. The
relevance of these mechanisms for disease progression in the context of PKD
was investigated, where purinergic signaling was anticipated to play a pathologic
role.

methods

Cell culture
To assess the role of FSS on ATP release, μ-slide I0.4 and VI0.4 channels (Ibidi
GmbH, Planegg, Germany) were used for ATP and gene expression experiments,
respectively. Static ATP release was assessed by using 12-well plates. Mouse
distal convoluted tubule 15 (mDCT15) cells (gift from Dr. Robert Hoover, Emory
University, Atlanta, GA, USA), a model of the distal convoluted epithelial cell,
were used in all experiments.54 mDCT15 cells (either wild-type, Ift140-/- or Pkd1/) were seeded in the channels (μ-slide I0.4: 1.2x105 cells/cm2 and μ-slide VI0.4:
5x104 cells/cm2) with DMEM/F-12 1:1 nutrient mixed media supplemented with
5% v/v fetal bovine serum (FBS, GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, United Kingdom)
and 10μg/ml ciprofloxacin, and maintained at 37°C and 5% (v/v) CO2. The
following day, cells were serum-starved for 24hrs to induce cell differentiation.
Shortly before FSS experimentation, biocompatible silicone tubing (Ø0.8 mm,
Ibidi GmbH, Planegg, Germany) was connected to a peristaltic pump (ISM931C,
Ismatec, Wertheim, Germany) and the microfluidic channels. During microfluidic
experiments serum-free DMEM/F-12 1:1 nutrient mixed media was used.
ATP measurements
To assess the ATP release by mDCT15 cells due to FSS, cells were exposed during
1 min to different physiologically relevant FSS levels (i.e. 0.3, 0.6 and 1.2dyn/
cm2). Cells were also exposed to repetitive cycles of 0.3dyn/cm2 (1min) followed
by 1.2dyn/cm2 (1min) with static intervals between cycles of 1 to 25min, thus
simulating dynamic changes in the pro-urine flow.
To investigate the involvement of mTORC1 and pannexin-1 in FSSmodulated ATP release, cells were pre-incubated for 1hour with rapamycin
(100nM, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) and brilliant blue FCF
(BB-FCF, 100μM, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), respectively.68,73 In this
case, during microfluidic experimentation, media was supplemented with the
corresponding inhibitor. Control cells were exposed to media supplemented
with the corresponding vehicle (DMSO or MilliQ-water, for rapamycin or BB-FCF,
respectively). Flow-through was collected after 1min of FSS exposure and used
for ATP measurement (Figure 1A). Cell morphology after exposure to different
FSS conditions was monitored by brightfield microscopy (Figure 1B).
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Figure 1 | Fluid shear stress increases ATP release in vitro and in vivo. (A) Schematic
overview of the in vitro microfluidic set-up used to measure cellular ATP release. (B)
Brightfield microscopy of mDCT15 cellular morphology before and after exposure to either
0.3 and 1.2dyn/cm2 FSS. (C) Elevated FSS-modulated ATP release in mDCT15 cells exposed
to 1min of 0.3, 0.6 and 1.2dyn/cm2 FSS (n=4), significant difference (P<0.05) denoted
with symbol a. (D, E, F) Attenuated FSS-modulated ATP release in mDCT15 cells after
repeated 1min sampling during exposure, for 5min in total, to 0.3, 0.6 and 1.2dyn/cm2
FSS, respectively (n=4). (G) Recovery of FSS-modulated ATP release after static intervals
of 1 to 25min between 1min FSS exposure periods (0.3 to 1.2dyn/cm2) (n=4), significant
differences between 0.3 and 1.2dyn/cm2 are denoted with symbols a, b and c. (H) In vivo
resemblance of FSS-modulated ATP release in healthy human subjects after acute water
loading (n=7), significant differences indicating elevated urinary ATP (from t=0 to t=60 and
t=90 respectively) are denoted with symbol a whereas significant differences indicating
a decreased urinary ATP (from t=90 to t=150) are denoted with symbol b. Values are
presented as the mean ±SEM.
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ATP levels were determined in the (flow-through) medium, total cell lysates and
urine using the ATPlite Luminescence Assay System (Perkin Elmer, Waltham,
MA, USA) according to manufacturer’s instructions. A standard curve, ranging
from 0.6x106 to 2.5x106 and 0.3x102 to 10.0x103pmol/L ATP for intracellular
and extracellular ATP respectively, was used. All samples measured were within
the confines of the standard curve used. ATP content in the medium and total
cell lysates was corrected to the total volume and normalized to the total cell
number in the corresponding channel or well. For in vitro experimentation, fold
change of extracellular ATP for each condition to control is depicted. In vivo, ATP
content in urine was normalized to urinary creatinine for human subjects and to
urinary volume collected in 24hrs for mice.72
Acute water loading
Urine samples of healthy human volunteers were collected, for ATP measurement,
after acute water loading experimentation in accordance with the principles
expressed in the Declaration of Helsinki. All participants gave written informed
consent, and the study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board
of the Radboud University Medical Center (approval no. NL47178.091.13). These
samples were obtained from a previously performed study and supplemented
with protease inhibitors at a final concentration of 50μM PMSF, 20μM aprotinin,
10μM pepstatin A and 20μM leupeptin, and stored at -80°C.69 All volunteers were
healthy males between the age of 25 and 35years with a body weight lower than
100kg. Subjects were asked to refrain from coffee, tea, and alcohol intake and
exercise for 24hrs before and during the study. In 30min, each subject ingested
20ml/kg body weight of water. Midstream urine was collected before (t=0) and
after water ingestion in 30min intervals for up to 150min. Urine samples were
immediately stored at -80°C.
Mouse experimentation
Inducible kidney-specific Pkd1 knockout mice (iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox) were used to assess
the role of PC1, in vivo, in urinary ATP excretion. Tamoxifen was administered,
via oral gavage, to iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox mice on postnatal days 18, 19 and 20 (PN18)
to induce a kidney specific knockout of Pkd1 (iKsp-Pkd1del).70 iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox mice
which received no tamoxifen were considered as age and genotype-matched
controls. At PN18+29 days, mice were placed in metabolic cages for 24hrs to
collect urine in a continuously cooled container (4°C) and stored at -20°C for
ATP measurements. Finally, mice were killed by cervical dislocation. Precystic
kidneys were extracted, weighed, and collected in liquid nitrogen and stored
at -80°C for mRNA isolation. These samples were obtained from a previously
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performed study.70 The local animal experimental committee of the Leiden
University Medical Center and the Commission Biotechnology in Animals of the
Dutch Ministry of Agriculture approved the animal procedures performed.
Gene expression analysis
To evaluate the effect of FSS on gene expression, cells in μ-slide VI0.4 channels were
exposed during 3hrs to either no flow (= static) or 0.6dyn/cm2 FSS (Figure 7A).
After experimentation, cells were lysed and RNA was isolated using the RNeasy
mini kit according to manufacturer’s instructions (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany).
cDNA synthesis using Molony-Murine Leukemia Virus-Reverse Transcriptase
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and RTqPCR, using SYBR green master mix (BioRad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) were performed as previously described.41
The expression of the following genes was assessed: Abcc6, Cx37, Entpd2, Entpd3,
Nt5e, P2rx4, P2rx5, P2rx6, P2rx7, P2ry1, P2ry2, Panx1 and Ptgs2. Gapdh was used
for each gene of interest as a reference gene and non-template controls were
used during RTqPCR determinations as negative controls. Since all primers used
had an efficiency of approximately 100% at the concentration (400nM) used,
the relative gene expression was analyzed using the Livak method (2-ΔΔCt) (Table
1). The RTqPCR procedures described here complied with the MIQE guidelines.
Fura-2-based Ca2+ imaging
Intracellular Ca2+ was measured using the ratiometric dye Fura-2. Press-to-Seal
silicone isolators with adhesive 24 wells (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA)
were attached to a 24x50 mm cover glass. The wells were coated with Poly-LLysine (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) and washed with PBS. The procedures
were performed in a Ca-HT buffer (4.2mM KCl, 132mM NaCl, 1mM MgCl2,
1.4mM CaCl2, 5.5mM glucose and 10mM HEPES in MilliQ). Subsequent, 15μL of
cell suspension was added to each well and incubated for 1.5hrs. 5μL of medium
was removed and 10μL Fura-2-AM mixture (0.3% v/v Fura-2-AM, 0.015% v/v
Pluronic acid (10% v/v in Ca-HT buffer) was added and incubated for 1hr. For
the conditions in which P2Y1 was inhibited, MRS2500 (Tocris Bioscience, Bristol,
United Kingdom) was added to the Fura-2 AM mixture at a concentration of 1μM.
One measurement per well was performed. The well was placed into a perfusion
chamber mounted onto the stage of an inverted microscope (Zeiss Axiovert
200M, Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany). Intracellular Ca2+ was monitored by exciting
Fura-2 with monochromatic light of wavelength 340 and 380nm (Polychrome IV,
TILL Photonics, Gräfelfing, Germany). Fluorescence emission light was directed
by a 415DCLP dichroic mirror (Omega Optical, Brattleboro, VT, USA) through a
510WB40 emission filter (Omega Optical, Brattleboro, VT, USA) onto a CoolSNAP
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HQ monochrome CCD camera (Roper Scientific, Vianen, The Netherlands). The
integration time of the CCD camera was set at 200ms with a sampling interval
of 3sec. After 30sec of measuring, either ATP (100μM) in Ca-HT, ATP (100μM)
+ MRS2500 (1μM) in Ca-HT or just Ca-HT was added to the mini-well. At each
timepoint the 340/380nm ratio was calculated per region. To determine the
maximal response, the delta peak was calculated by substracting the baseline
ratio from the maximum ratio for every cell. Only the responding cells were used
for data analysis.
Immunocytochemistry
Primary cilia in mDCT15 cells were visualized as previously described.41 The
following antibodies were used: primary antibody rabbit polyclonal anti-ARL13B
(1:200, Proteintech, Rosemont, IL, USA) and secondary antibody Alexa Fluor
594-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (1:250, Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA).
Nuclei were counterstained and cells mounted using DAPI-Fluoromount-G (ITK
Diagnostics, Uithoorn, The Netherlands). Acquisition of images was performed
using confocal laser scanning microscopy (FV1000, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan)
equipped with a 60X oil-immersion objective. ARL13B-positive primary cilia (594
nm laser), identified as dots or small dashes on the xy-plane, and DAPI-positive
nuclei (405 nm laser) were visualized. A z-stack with 0.25μm distance between
each focal plane was obtained. Images were processed using Fiji (https://fiji.sc/)
software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).
sgRNA design
Guide RNA’s (sgRNA) targeting exon 9 of the Mus musculus gene Pkd1 and exon
1 of the Mus musculus gene Panx1 were designed using http://crispor.tefor.net/
(Table 1).74 The oligonucleotide pair for each sgRNA was phosphorylated and
annealed using T4 Polynucleotide Kinase (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA,
USA) in a thermocycler (37°C for 30min, 95°C for 5min and ramped down to 25°C
with 5°C/min). The plasmids PX458 (Addgene #48138)75 and PX333 (Addgene
#64073)76 were linearized using BbsI, or BsaI, restriction enzymes (New England
Biolabs, Ipswich, MA, USA) at 37°C for 1hr. The annealed oligonucleotides
were ligated into the linearized PX458 or PX333 plasmid using T4 Ligase (New
England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA, USA) overnight at 16°C. Next, the ligation mix
was transformed by 42°C heat shock into TOP10F competent cells. The next day,
colonies were picked and the PX458 or PX333 plasmid, containing the sgRNA,
isolated. The PX333 was modified by inserting T2A-eGFP (derived from PX458)
after NLS-Cas9-NLS resulting in the plasmid PX333-GFP, suitable for GFP-positive
FACS sorting. The PX333 plasmid allows for dual expression of sgRNA’s.
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Table 1 | Oligonucleotides
Primer

Forward (5’-3’)

Reverse (5’-3’)

Abcc6

GGAGACAGACACGGTTGACG

AGGTCTGTCCAGTTGCGAAC

Cx37

GGGAGATAAAGGCACGAAGG

ATGAGAGCCCGTTGTAGGTG

Entpd2

TTCCTGGGATGTCAGGTCTC

GTCTCTGGTGCTTGCCTTTC

Entpd3

ACCTGTCCCGTGCTTAAATG

AGACAGAGTGAAGCCCCTGA

Gapdh

TAACATCAAATGGGGTGAGG

GGTTCACACCCATCACAAAC

Nt5e

CAAGTTCTCTGCAGCAAGTCATTA

TGTTACAAAGCCAGGTCTCCAG

P2rx4

CCTCGACACTCGGGACTTA

GCCTTTCCAAACACGATGAT

P2rx5

ACTTCCCTGCAGAGTGCTGT

GGAGTCACGATCAGGTTGGT

P2rx6

CCCAGAGCATCCTTCTGTTC

CACCAGCTCCAGATCTCACA

P2rx7

AATCGGTGTGTTTCCTTTGG

CCGGGTGACTTTGTTTGTCT

P2ry1

ACCCTACCAGCCCTCATCTT

CTGTACCTGTGTGCGCTGAT

P2ry2

CGTGCTCTACTTCGTCACCA

GAAAAGGGCACAGCAAAAAG

Panx1

AGCCAGAGAGTGGAGTTCAAAGA

CATTAGCAGGACGGATTCAGAA

Ptgs2

ATGGGTGTGAAGGGAAATAAGG

TCAGGGATGAACTCTCTCCG

Pkd1 sgRNA 1

CACCGCTGCAGGTGTACCGGCCCTC

AAACGAGGGCCGGTACACCTGCAGC

Pkd1 sgRNA 2

CACCGGCCAGCTACACACTATGGA

AAACTCCATAGTGTGTAGCTGGCC

Pkd1 exon9

ACAAAGTCTTGTTGTATAGCCTAAGCAA

GGGATGCTCCACTTACCCAT

Panx1 sgRNA 1

CACCGATGGTCACATGTATTGCCG

AAACCGGCAATACATGTGACCATC

Panx1 sgRNA 2

CACCGCGGATTCGGCGTCTCGCCC

AAACGGGCGAGACGCCGAATCCGC

Panx1 exon1

CACCCTGCGTTGCTTGG

CGTGCGGTGAAATTTCTCAGC

RTqPCR

CRISPR/Cas9

Zebrafish
morpholino
pkd2

AGGACGAACGCGACTGGAGCTCATC

control

CCTCTTACCTCAGTTACAATTTATA
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CRISPR/Cas9-mediated genome editing
mDCT15 cells were transfected with the PX458 (Addgene #48138,75 or PX333GFP plasmid (modified from Addgene #64073),76 containing the sgRNA’s, using
Lipofectamin 2000 reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). GFP-positive cells
were single cell sorted into 96-well plates by fluorescence-activated cell sorting
(FACS, Aria, BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) at 48hrs post-transfection.
Next, single cell clones were grown (37°C, 5% (v/v) CO2) for 7 to 14days in
DMEM/F-12 1:1 nutrient mixed media (ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA,
USA) supplemented with 5% (v/v) FBS (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, United
Kingdom) and ciprofloxacin (10μg/ml). Once cells reached confluency, genomic
DNA was isolated using the prepGEM DNA extraction kit (ZyGEM, Hamilton,
New Zealand). The targeted region of either Ift140 exon 8 or Pkd1 exon 9 was
amplified using AmpliTaq GOLD (ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) in
a thermocycler (95°C for 5min and 30 cycles of 95°C for 15sec, 58°C for 30sec
and 72°C for 30sec followed by a final elongation step of 72°C for 7min). PCR
products were run on a 2 % (w/v) agarose gel to assess that one single amplicon
was amplified for the PX458 transfected cells, as for the PX333-GFP transfected
cells, multiple amplicons corresponding to wild-type, hetero- or homozygous
can be expected. Next, PCR products were ligated into the pGEM-T Easy vector
(Promega, Madison, WI, USA) using TA cloning and transformed into TOP10F
competent cells. Plasmids containing an insert were sequenced, using sanger
sequencing and SnapGene software (version 4.2.4, GSL Biotech LLC, Chicago, IL,
USA), to assess each clone for homozygous frame shift mutations. The Pkd1-/mDCT15 clones were validated by western blot (Figure 5A) using 4-15% Criterion
TGX Precast Gels (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA), PVDF membrane
(Immobilon-P, Millipore Corporation, Bedford, MA, USA) and the antibodies
mouse anti-PC1 (1:1000, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA) and
peroxidase conjugated sheep anti-mouse (1:10,000, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis,
MO, USA). Blots were visualized using enhanced chemiluminescence (Thermo
Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Both Pkd1-/- clones used in this study were
generated independently by either use of the PX458 or PX333-GFP plasmid.
The Ift140-/- mDCT15 cell line was previously generated and validated by sanger
sequencing and immunocytochemistry.39
Zebrafish experimentation
The effect of BB-FCF on cyst growth was studied in an established zebrafish model
of PKD, where PKD is induced by the use of a translation blocking morpholino
(MO) targeting the zebrafish ortholog of human PKD2 (pkd2).46 Wild-type Tupfel
long-fin zebrafish were used for experimentation. In brief, PKD was induced
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in zebrafish larvae by microinjecting one- to two-cell stage embryos with the
following pkd2-MO:5’-AGGACGAACGCGACTGGAGCTCATC-3’. This MO has
been previously validated as pkd2-morphants phenocopy pkd2 mutants.71 In
parallel, control embryos were injected with a standard mismatch control MO
(5’-CCTCTTACCTCAGTTACAATTTATA-3’), directed against a human β-globin intron
mutation, at the amount of 2 ng/embryo (Gene Tools, Philomath, OR, USA). At 4hrs
post fertilization (hpf), BB-FCF was added to the medium (standard E3 medium:
5mM NaCl, 0.17mM KCl, 0.33mM CaCl2, 0.33mM MgSO4) at a final concentration
of 100μM. Non-treated fish were also included in our study. In this case, only the
vehicle (MilliQ water) was added (same volume as used when adding BB-FCF)
to the medium. In total, four experimental groups were realized: two groups
microinjected with the pkd2-MO, exposed and non-exposed to BB-FCF; and two
groups microinjected with the mismatch control MO, exposed and non-exposed
to BB-FCF. At 5days post fertilization (dpf) larvae were anesthetized with tricaine/
Tris pH 7.0 solution. Using brightfield microscopy (20x magnification) mortality,
pronephros cystic phenotype, curved tail and pericardial edema were assessed,
and high-resolution images of larvae were obtained. Images were processed
using Fiji (https://fiji.sc/) software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD,
USA) (Figure 2A and B). All animal procedures detailed here were performed in
accordance with national and international legislations and were approved by
the ethical review committee of the Radboud University Nijmegen.

Figure 2 | Pixel area measurements of zebrafish larvae. (A-B) Pixel area measurements,
using ImageJ, of the eye (a), pronephros cyst (b) and pericard-sack (c) and degree of
curved tail measurements using the angle tool in ImageJ (d) from pkd2 morphants and
pkd2 morphants treated with 100μM BB-FCF. Pronephros cyst area and pericard-sack
area, respectively, were measured relative to the eye area.
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Statistical analyses
Differences between groups were analyzed using an unpaired Student’s t-test
when two experimental groups were compared and a factor of variance was
considered. When more than two experimental groups were considered, a
one-way (one factor of variance) or a two-way ANOVA (two factors of variance)
was applied, followed by the Tukey’s test for multiple comparisons. Data
in the figures are expressed as mean ±SEM. In the case of the experiments
performed in vitro, the mean is the average value of independent experiments
(n = 3-4). Each independent experiment consisted of at least two (in the case
of ATP measurements) or three (in the case of gene expression measurements)
replicates for each of the conditions tested. For in vivo experiments, the sample
size is depicted in the figure legend. Differences in survival of zebrafish larvae
were analyzed with the log-rank (Mantel-Cox) test. P<0.05 was considered
statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed with Prism 8
(GraphPad, La Jolla, CA, USA).

Results

Flow modulates ATP extrusion in vitro and in vivo
To assess whether FSS influences cellular ATP release from renal cells, mDCT15
cells were exposed to physiological FSS (Figure 1A). Cell morphology and
monolayer integrity were not affected by the culture conditions (Figure 1B). A
significant elevated ATP release was observed in cells exposed to 1.2dyn/cm2
FSS for 1min when compared to 0.3dyn/cm2 FSS (100±75 vs 481±127%, P<0.05)
(Figure 1C). ATP release attenuated when cells were exposed up to 5min to these
rates (Figure 1 D-F). Cells exposed to cycles of alternating 1min exposures to 0.3
and 1.2dyn/cm2 followed by 1min rest displayed episodic peaks of ATP release
when switching from 0.3 to 1.2dyn/cm2 FSS (100±31 vs 220±23% and 5±1 vs
19±4% respectively, P<0.05). Increasing the static interval to 25min resulted in
higher ATP release after applying FSS compared to a static interval of 1min (7±5 vs
69±11%, P<0.05) (Figure 1G). To assess whether ATP extrusion is FSS-modulated
in vivo, an acute water loading test in healthy human subjects was performed.
Acute water loading significantly increased urinary output, indicative of elevated
urinary flow, resulting in higher urinary ATP excretion (27±12 vs 2,426±530
and 27±12 vs 2,951±696pmol ATP/mmol creatinine for t=0 vs t=60 and t=0 vs
t=90min respectively, P<0.05) (Figure 1H). Overtime, urinary output decreased,
resulting in lower urinary ATP excretion (2,951±696 vs 901±266pmol ATP/mmol
creatinine for t=90 vs t=150min respectively, P<0.05).
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ATP extrusion not dependent on primary cilia
Studies have shown that FSS-modulated ATP release is primary cilia-dependent.38
Therefore, Ift140-/- mDCT15 cells were used, where ciliogenesis is inhibited,
to study ATP extrusion upon FSS mechanosensation.39 After staining for the
primary cilia-specific protein ARL13B, no primary cilia were detected in Ift140-/cells. Wild-type cells displayed primary cilia (Figure 3A). Cells exposed to 0.3 and
1.2dyn/cm2 FSS exhibited similar FSS-modulated ATP release between wild-type
and Ift140-/- cells (100±34 vs 894±107 and 100±44 vs 770±274% respectively,
P<0.05) (Figure 3B).
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Figure 3 | FSS-modulated ATP release is not dependent on the presence of primary cilia.
(A) Immunocytochemical observation of primary cilia, detected through ARL13B staining,
in wild-type mDCT15 cells. In Ift140-/- mDCT15 cells no primary cilia were observed. (B)
Elevated ATP release in both wild-type and Ift140-/- mDCT15 cells exposed to 1min of
1.2dyn/cm2 FSS as compared to 1min of 0.3dyn/cm2 FSS (n=4). Values are presented as
the mean ±SEM, significant differences (P<0.05) are denoted with symbol a.

mTORC1 inhibition amplifies flow-modulated ATP release
Because mTORC1 is inhibited in cells upon flow sensing, the role of mTORC1
in FSS-modulated ATP release was investigated.40 In detail, mDCT15 cells preincubated with 100nM rapamycin for 1hr and untreated cells were exposed to
either 0.3 or 1.2dyn/cm2 FSS. The FSS-modulated ATP release was significantly
increased in rapamycin-treated cells as compared to untreated cells (963±123 vs
147±19 and 445±60 vs 100±34% respectively, P<0.05) (Figure 4A). Furthermore,
the intracellular ATP levels in rapamycin-treated cells were significantly higher
than untreated cells (144±16 vs 100±5 and 153±7 vs 99±7%, P<0.05) (Figure 4B).
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Figure 4 | Inhibition of mTORC1 by rapamycin amplifies FSS-modulated ATP release
and increases intracellular ATP. (A) FSS-modulated ATP release of wild-type mDCT15
cells exposed for 1min to either 0.3 or 1.2dyn/cm2 FSS and pre-incubated with or without
100nM rapamycin. (B) Intracellular ATP of wild-type mDCT15 cells exposed for 1min to
either 0.3 or 1.2dyn/cm2 FSS and pre-incubated with or without 100nM rapamycin. Values
are presented as the mean ±SEM (n=4). Significant differences (P<0.05) between 0.3 and
1.2dyn/cm2 FSS without rapamycin are denoted with symbol a, significant differences
(P<0.05) between 0.3 and 1.2dyn/cm2 FSS with rapamycin are denoted with symbol
b, significant differences (P<0.05) between 1.2dyn/cm2 FSS incubated with or without
rapamycin are denoted with symbol c.

Flow regulates P2ry1, P2rx5, Entpd2 and Entpd3 expression
In order to investigate whether FSS affects purinergic signaling in mDCT15 cells,
wild-type cells were exposed to static and 0.6dyn/cm2 FSS for 3hrs. A significant
increase in P2rx5 and P2ry1 mRNA was observed after exposure to 0.6dyn/
cm2 FSS when compared to static controls (267±58 vs 101±10 and 195±26 vs
101±10% respectively, P<0.05). No changes in mRNA expression of P2rx4, P2rx6,
P2rx7 and P2ry2 were observed (101±9 vs 119±5, P=0.16; 100±5 vs 119±10,
P=0.16; 102±12 vs 95±17, P=0.77; and 103±18 vs 116±15%, P=0.61 respectively)
(Figure 5B-G). Expression of FSS-sensitive gene Ptgs2 (Cox-2) was measured as
positive control indicating mRNA expression under FSS (131±69 vs 660±220%,
P=0.08) (Figure 5A).41 Significantly higher mRNA expression of Entpd2 and
Entpd3 was detected after exposure to FSS, whereas mRNA expression of Nt5e
was not altered (105±24 vs 533±132%, P<0.05, 105±24 vs 503±104%, P<0.05
and 101±9 vs 79±10%, P=0.20 respectively) (Figure 5H-J). Since extracellular ATP
is known to affect intracellular Ca2+ levels via purinergic receptors, mDCT15 cells
were exposed to 100μM extracellular ATP. Consequently, increased intracellular
Ca2+ was observed 10sec after ATP exposure. This response was significantly
attenuated when cells were incubated with 10μM MRS2500, a specific P2Y1
inhibitor (0.79±0.02 vs 0.59±0.03∆Peak, P<0.05) (Figure 6).42
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Figure 5 | Fluid flow regulates expression of P2ry1, P2rx5, Enptd2 and Enptd3. (A-J)
mRNA expression of Ptgs2, P2rx4, P2rx5, P2rx6, P2rx7, P2ry1, P2ry2, Entpd2, Entpd3 and
Nt5e after 3hrs of 0.6dyn/cm2 FSS as compared to static conditions. Values are presented
as the mean ± SEM (n=3), significant differences (P<0.05) are denoted with symbol a.

Pannexin-1 mediates flow-modulated ATP extrusion
In order to identify extrusion mechanisms gating FSS-modulated ATP release,
mRNA expression of candidates mediating ATP release was assessed after
mDCT15 cells were exposed to either static or 0.6dyn/cm2 FSS (Figure 7A). In
virtue of their expression in kidney, pannexin-1, connexin-37 and Abcc6 were
considered to regulate FSS-sensitive ATP extrusion.43-45 A significant increase
in Panx1 mRNA, but not Cx37 and Abcc6, was observed in wild-type cells after
exposure to 0.6dyn/cm2 FSS when compared to static (297±28 vs 111±37%,
P<0.05, 112±8 vs 101±8%, P=0.37 and 100±4 vs 107±6%, P=0.42 respectively)
(Figure 7B-D). To further investigate whether pannexin-1 channels mediate the
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FSS-rate sensitive ATP release, wild-type and Panx1-/- mDCT15 cells were exposed
to 0.3 and 1.2dyn/cm2 with or without 100μM brilliant blue FCF (BB-FCF). Via
sanger sequencing a homozygous deletion starting in 5’UTR and ending in
exon 1 (g.15,045,106_15,044,905del) was observed in Panx1-/- cells, effectively
removing the start codon for Pannexin-1 (Figure 8). An increased ATP release
was observed when wild-type cells were subjected to 1.2dyn/cm2 compared
to cells subjected to 0.3dyn/cm2 FSS (586±143 vs 100±25%, P<0.05). With cells
subjected to 1.2dyn/cm2 FSS, a significant decreased FSS-modulated ATP release
was observed in wild-type cells exposed to BB-FCF when compared to nonexposed cells (586±143 vs 231±41%, P<0.05). Panx1-/- cells, with or without BBFCF, displayed a similar decreased FSS-modulated ATP release when compared
to non-exposed wild-type cells (586±143 vs 283±24%, P<0.05, 586±143 vs
285±80%, P<0.05) (Figure 7E).
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Figure 6 | Intracellular Ca response after exposure of extracellular ATP to mDCT15
cells. (A) Fura-2-based Ca2+ imaging for wild-type mDCT15 cells exposed to 100μM ATP
(n=126, black line), 100μM ATP + 10μM MRS2500 (n=101, dark grey line) or without ATP
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Flow has no effect on ATP release when polycystin-1 function is lost
Since urinary ATP excretion is elevated in iKsp-Pkd1del mice, experiments were
designed to assess the role of PC1 in renal FSS-modulated ATP release. To this
end, Pkd1-/- mDCT15 cells were generated and validated (Figure 9A). ARL13Bpositive primary cilia were detected in Pkd1-/- cells (Figure 9B). ATP extrusion was
observed when Pkd1-/- cells were exposed to 0.3 and 1.2dyn/cm2 FSS. Significantly
higher ATP release after 0.3dyn/cm2 exposure in Pkd1-/- cells was observed versus
wild-type cells (775±250 vs 100±34%, P<0.05) (Figure 9C). When Pkd1-/- cells
were exposed to 1.2dyn/cm2 FSS, similar increased ATP release was observed
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overview of in vitro microfluidic set-up for all gene expression experiments performed
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BB-FCF or wild-type and Panx1-/- 1.2dyn/cm2 with BB-FCF).

when compared to wild-type cells (526±302 vs 100±42%, P=0.13) (Figure 9E).
Intracellularly, ATP levels were significantly increased in Pkd1-/- versus wild-type
cells (255±56 vs 100±5 and 211±18 vs 100±7%, P<0.05) (Figure 9D and F). ATP
release measured in Pkd1-/- mDCT15 cells was not sensitive to varying FSS. mTOR
inhibition, using 100nM rapamycin, did not amplify FSS-modulated ATP release
in these cells (100±52 vs 120±65, P=0.99 and 235±113 vs 331±150%, P=0.91
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Figure 8 | Validation of Panx1-/- mDCT15 cells using DNA sanger sequencing. A
homozygous deletion from g.15,045,106 to g.15,044,905 was identified by aligning the
sequence of Panx1-/- mDCT15 to wild-type mDCT15 using SnapGene and mapping on the
Mus musculus genome GRCm38.p6.

respectively) (Figure 9G). In contrast with wild-type cells, treatment of Pkd1-/- cells
with 100nM rapamycin had no significant effect on intracellular ATP (100±24 vs
96±22, P=0.99 and 92±16 vs 100±18%, P=0.99 respectively) (Figure 9H). These data
were reproduced in a second, independently generated, Pkd1-/- clone (Figure 10).
Pannexin-1 mediates increased basal ATP extrusion when polycystin-1 is
dysfunctional
There is growing evidence indicating extracellular ATP may contribute to PKD
pathogenesis.26 Therefore, we investigated the role of ATP in Pkd1-/- mDCT15
cells and iKsp-Pkd1del mice. Wild-type and Pkd1-/- mDCT15 cells were exposed
to 0.6dyn/cm2 FSS or a static environment. In line with elevated ATP release of
Pkd1-/- cells, significantly increased Panx1 mRNA was observed in Pkd1-/- versus
wild-type cells under static conditions (776±91 vs 101±9%, P<0.05) (Figure 11A).
mRNA of Cx37 and Abcc6 were not altered upon exposure to FSS (105±21 vs 79±18
and 100±4 vs 128±25%, respectively, P>0.05) (Figure 11B-C). Similar results were
obtained when cells were exposed to 0.6dyn/cm2 FSS (Figure 12). ATP release of
Pkd1-/- cells exposed to 1.2dyn/cm2 FSS was reduced when incubated with 100μM
BB-FCF as compared to non-incubated cells (48±14 vs 105±28%, P<0.05) (Figure
11D). Under static, ATP release was significantly increased in Pkd1-/- versus wildtype cells (202±22 vs 100±28%, P<0.05). Incubation of Pkd1-/- cells with 100μM
BB-FCF inhibited ATP extrusion in static conditions (114±15 vs 202±22%, P<0.05),
whereas in wild-type cells no decrease in static ATP release was observed when
exposed to 100μM BB-FCF (79±11 vs 100±28%, P=0.87) (Figure 11E). In line with
the in vitro findings, a significant higher urinary ATP excretion was observed
in iKsp-Pkd1del mice compared to non-induced age and genotype-matched
controls (2.05±0.24 vs 0.81±0.22pmol/24hrs, P<0.05) (Figure 11F). Furthermore,
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iKsp-Pkd1del mice showed increased renal Panx1 mRNA compared to controls
(141±18 vs 100±4%, P<0.05) (Figure 11G).
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Pannexin-1 inhibition attenuates cyst growth in a zebrafish model for PKD
Our data indicate that, in PKD, purinergic signaling is dysregulated with respect
to the healthy context. Therefore, inhibition of ATP release through pannexin-1
could attenuate the disease progression. This hypothesis was tested in a zebrafish
PKD model. Renal cyst formation, the hallmark of PKD, was observed in zebrafish
after inhibition of the ortholog of human PKD2, pkd2, one of the genes mutated
in PKD.46 Typical pkd2 morphant phenotype (cystic pronephros and curved tail)
was observed in larvae injected with pkd2-MO at 5dpf, while control fish (injected
with control MO) did not display any morphological abnormality (Figure 13A-C).
Conspicuously, cyst growth in pkd2 morphants was attenuated in morphants
exposed to 100μM BB-FCF from 4hpf to 5dpf (Figure 13D), a treatment with no
effects on control fish morphology (Figure 13B). Additionally, in pkd2 morphants
treated with BB-FCF, increased survival was observed at 5dpf, compared to
non-exposed pkd2 morphants (82% and 24%, respectively) (Figure 13E). pkd2
morphants exposed to BB-FCF displayed similar degree of cyst formation as
untreated pkd2 morphants (Figure 13F), but cysts were significantly smaller in
BB-FCF-exposed pkd2 morphants (319±28 vs 119±13%, P<0.05) (Figure 13G). No
changes in pericardial edema area or the number of curly tails, characteristic
features of pkd2 morphants,46 were observed upon BB-FCF treatment (5±1
vs 6±1%, P=0.49 for the pericardial edema area) (Figure 13H and I). However,
degree of tail bending was significantly reduced in pkd2 morphants treated with
BB-FCF (41.3±3.2 vs 62.5±4.7°, P<0.05) (Figure 13J).
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discussion

This study demonstrates that the renal ATP-channel pannexin-1 is key for
release of ATP from tubular epithelial cells towards the urinary compartment
upon flow mechanosensation in physiological conditions and disease models of
PKD. Moreover, our data show that inhibition of pannexin-1 attenuates renal
cyst growth, pointing to involvement of ATP excretion in PKD progression. These
conclusions are substantiated by the following findings: i) Panx1 expression is
up-regulated upon flow exposure in renal cells, and correlates with apical ATP
release that is reduced when these cells are exposed to the specific pannexin-1
inhibitor BB-FCF; ii) Panx1 expression and urinary ATP levels are higher in iKspPkd1del versus control mice, correlating with increased ATP extrusion and Panx1
expression in Pkd1-/- versus wild-type cells; iii) cyst growth is attenuated in a
zebrafish model of PKD (pkd2 morphants) exposed to pannexin-1 inhibitor BBFCF.
Tubular flow stimulates ATP excretion by mDCT15 cells. Importantly,
the FSS magnitudes employed in our study (0.3 to 1.2dyn/cm2) cover the
expected physiological FSS for the nephron.47-50 We aimed to translate this in
vitro phenomenon to the in vivo situation. In this sense, urinary ATP excretion
was higher with increased urinary output, as showed by the acute water
loading test performed in human healthy subjects. Conversely, when urinary
output decreases, urinary ATP excretion was also reduced. In turn, variations
in extracellular ATP will have effect on purinergic signaling.51 Purinergic ligands,
including ATP, will interact with P2X/P2Y or P1 receptors, affecting kidney
function, among others maintenance of electrolyte homeostasis.16,36,52 In line
with this, our findings indicate FSS-dependent expression of several purinergic
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Figure 13 |Continued. fertilization) after treatment of pkd2 MO with (n=15) or without
(n=10) 100μM BB-FCF. (H) Pericard-sack area (pericardial edema) relative to the eye area
of pkd2 morphants (n=10) and pkd2 morphants treated with 100μM BB-FCF (n=15). (I)
Percentage of zebrafish larvae displaying curled tail phenotype (black bars). (J) Degree
of tail bending (curved tail) of pkd2 morphants (n=10) and pkd2 morphants treated with
100μM BB-FCF (n=15). Values are presented as the mean ±SEM, significant differences
(P<0.05) are denoted with symbol a.

components such as P2ry1, P2rx5, Entpd2 and Entpd3. Exposing mDCT15 cells
to extracellular ATP elicited an intracellular Ca2+ response, indicating that these
cells are purinergically active. Furthermore, mDCT15 cells are a relevant model
to use in this study since cyst formation in PKD originates mainly from CD but also
the distal tubule, including the thick ascending limb of Henle’s loop and DCT.1-4
In addition, ATP released from DCT can have a profound effect, via purinergic
signaling, on the CD.
A link between FSS-modulated ATP release and primary cilia was not
observed in the mDCT15 cells used in this study. Previously, flow-stimulated ATP
release has been shown to be primary cilia-dependent.35,38 However, primary
cilia-independent ATP release has also been reported.53 Our findings showed
that FSS-modulated ATP release can occur without primary cilia, at least in
mDCT15 cells.54
While FSS-modulated ATP release has effects on purinergic signaling
and therefore on renal function, little is known about the molecular mechanism
that regulates FSS-modulated ATP release. A link between mTORC1 and FSS
was previously established in MDCK cells, in which primary cilia sensing of flow
was implicated.40 Interestingly, when rapamycin-incubated mDCT15 cells were
exposed to 0.3 or 1.2dyn/cm2 FSS, cellular ATP release was amplified. This finding
suggests a regulatory role of mTORC1 in FSS-modulated ATP release.
Among the plethora of cellular ATP extrusion mechanisms, pannexin-1,
connexin-30 (Cx30), connexin-30.3 (Cx30.3) and connexin-37 (Cx37) can
potentially mediate urinary ATP excretion.34,43,44,55 Pannexins and connexins
form transmembrane channels with strong apical expression in renal tubular
epithelial cells.43,56 Previous studies showed that perfusion of tubules expressing
Cx30, causes ATP release into the tubular lumen.57,58 Renal Cx30 expression is
restricted to the connecting tubule and CD.44,59 In contrast, pannexin-1 and Cx37
are expressed ubiquitously along the nephron, whereas Cx30.3 is confined to
CD.43,44 Abcc6 mediates ATP release in liver and is expressed in kidney.45,60 In
our study, only the expression of Panx1 was significantly increased when cells
were exposed to 0.6dyn/cm2. Though the duration of FSS exposure was different
between gene expression and ATP experiments, these findings suggest that
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pannexin-1 could be the primary regulator of FSS-modulated ATP extrusion.
Indeed, inhibition and knockout of pannexin-1 reduced FSS-modulated ATP
release.
PC1 and PC2, have been postulated to play a key role in
mechanosensation.12,61 We show that in a PKD mouse model, urinary ATP levels
were increased compared to control mice, which has never been reported
before.15 Interestingly, Panx1 expression levels were higher in iKsp-Pkd1del versus
control mice and these results were confirmed in Pkd1-/- cells. The increase in
basal ATP release observed in Pkd1-/- cells was largely mediated via pannexin-1
since the pannexin-1 inhibitor BB-FCF significantly reduced this response.
Importantly, FSS did not enhance the ATP release in Pkd1-/- cells, corroborating
the lack of mechanosensitive ATP extrusion in these cells. Dysfunctional PC1
also critically affects the transcriptome of kidney cells.62 Consequently, the
higher urinary ATP levels in PKD could be explained by an up-regulation of Panx1
expression, a feature that may be related to the PKD transcriptome. Additionally,
increased expression of pannexin-1 in cyst lining cells of a mouse PKD model has
recently been reported.20 Our findings are also in line with other studies showing
elevated ATP release in primary PKD cells.14,22 Furthermore, mTORC1 inhibition
in Pkd1-/- cells did not enhance FSS-modulated ATP release, suggesting that PC1
is required for mTORC1 to regulate FSS-modulated ATP release. Conspicuously,
intracellular ATP was higher in Pkd1-/- cells, however inhibition of mTORC1 did
not increase intracellular ATP. These findings indicate that without PC1, ATP
dynamics, both intra- and extracellular, are altered.
Elevated extracellular ATP levels are likely independent of flow sensing
in PKD. This is highlighted by our in vivo and in vitro PKD models (iKsp-Pkd1del
mice and Pkd1-/- mDCT15 cells respectively) where increased ATP extrusion was
observed. In early PKD, hyperfiltration is common.63 However, based on data
displayed in the present study, this would not cause elevated ATP release since
PC1 is required for FSS-modulated ATP extrusion. Strikingly, basal ATP extrusion
is increased in Pkd1-/- cells and supported by elevated urinary ATP excretion
in iKsp-Pkd1del mice. The elevated extracellular ATP can be detrimental to PKD
progression.64 This is indicated by studies showing elevated expression of P2Y2,
P2Y6 and P2X7 in a rat model of PKD, and that expression of both P2X4 and P2X7
increases during progression of PKD.18,21 Additionally, inhibition of P2X7 in a
zebrafish PKD model reduced cyst formation.25 Extracellular ATP has been shown
to mediate chloride (Cl-) secretion through Ca2+ signaling.14 It is hypothesized that
an elevated Cl- secretion contributes to cyst growth. In fact, it was shown that
activation of Cl- channel TMEM16A, via P2Y2, promotes renal cyst growth.24,65,66
In PKD, increased extracellular ATP may be available via pannexin-1, but also the
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expression profile of purinergic receptors is shifted in cystic epithelia towards
increased P2X4 and P2X7 prevalence, enlarging detrimental effects of ATP on
disease progression. Reducing extracellular ATP content as therapeutic approach
for PKD could prove to be an interesting endeavor. Based on our findings with the
zebrafish PKD model, pannexin-1 emerges as novel target to prevent cyst growth
in PKD. The pannexin-1 inhibitor used here, BB-FCF, is considered safe to use. To
be effective in humans, a higher daily dose of BB-FCF should be administered
than the acceptable daily intake of 6mg/kg body weight/day set by the European
Food and Safety Authority.67 A potential side effect using BB-FCF may be blue
skin coloration.68 Therefore, identifying structurally related compounds or other
pannexin-1 inhibitors is warranted.
In summary, we present a novel mechanism for renal FSS-modulated
ATP release through pannexin-1 channels regulated via PC1 (Figure 14). Our
study strengthens the notion that extracellular ATP plays a key role in disease
progression of PKD. Furthermore, our data suggest that inhibition of ATP
release in PKD could reduce cyst growth. Thus, pannexin-1 is presented as novel
therapeutic target in PKD.
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significance statement
Electrolyte handling by renal tubular epithelial cells can be affected via purinergic
signaling. In this sense, purinergic receptors are capable of binding ATP, ADP and/or AMP
and elicit changes on intracellular molecular mechanisms. The purinergic receptor P2Y1
has been shown to affect electrolyte handling in the nephron, yet a systemic overview
regarding the role of P2Y1 in renal electrolyte handling on the organismal level is lacking.
The study presented here illustrates that P2y1 regulates whole-body electrolyte handling
in the zebrafish kidney via modulation of nkcc2.
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aBstRact

Purinergic signaling is an essential mechanism for the kidney to regulate the
electrolyte balance. Among the plethora of purinergic receptors linked to
this physiological function is P2y1. This study aimed to provide novel insights
concerning the role of P2y1 in renal electrolyte handling in vivo using the
zebrafish model. P2y1 is widely expressed in zebrafish tissues, including kidney.
Zebrafish larvae treated with the P2y1 antagonists, MRS2500 or MRS2279,
reduced the zebrafish Na, Mg and K content while an elevated Ca content was
observed. These electrolyte disturbances correlated with a reduced whole-body
expression of Na+-K+-2Cl- cotransporter nkcc2. In line with the P2y1 antagonism
data, inhibition of Nkcc2, using furosemide, resulted in a decrease in zebrafish
Na and Mg content. Moreover, zebrafish larvae exposed to the P2y1 agonists,
MRS2365 or 2-MeSADP, displayed an increase in zebrafish K content. Conversely,
nkcc2 expression was higher in zebrafish larvae treated with P2y1 agonists. Our
results demonstrated that loss of P2y1 activity in zebrafish results in Na and Mg
wasting most likely due to differential regulation of nkcc2 expression. Together,
our data highlight the importance of purinergic signaling through P2y1 in the
regulation of nkcc2 in zebrafish to maintain Mg and Na balance.
keywoRds: P2y1, kidney, purinergic signalling, electrolyte transport, Nkcc2
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intRoduction

The kidney is a regulatory organ removing waste from the body, as well as
maintaining the electrolyte balance, plasma osmolarity and pH.1 To facilitate
these functions, the kidney is composed of glomeruli and tubular structures, the
nephrons, which each consist of different segments that regulate the reabsorption
and secretion of specific electrolytes: proximal tubule (PT), thick ascending limb
of Henle’s loop (TAL), distal convoluted tubule (DCT), connecting tubule (CNT)
and the collecting duct (CD).2 Regulation of electrolyte transport processes along
the nephron plays a key role in maintaining electrolyte homeostasis. Indeed,
disturbances in renal electrolyte transport can result in electrolyte imbalances
that lead to severe cardiac and neurological disorders.3,4
One of the mechanisms affecting electrolyte handling by renal tubular
epithelial cells is purinergic signaling.5 Extracellular adenosine triphosphate (ATP)
and its derivatives adenosine diphosphate (ADP), adenosine monophosphate
(AMP) and adenosine are transported by pro-urinary flow and can bind to P1
or P2 purinergic receptors expressed on the apical membrane of renal tubular
epithelial cells, thereby influencing intracellular cyclic adenosine monophosphate
(cAMP) and calcium (Ca2+) levels.6,7 Eventually, this affects cellular pathways
that are involved in various physiological functions such as energy metabolism
or transepithelial electrolyte fluxes.8 The P2 purinergic receptor family can be
subdivided into two distinctive groups: P2X receptors, that form ligand-gated
cation channels, and P2Y receptors, which are G-protein coupled receptors
(GPCRs). Along the nephron, different subtypes of P2 receptors are expressed.9
Among the P2Y receptors, P2Y1 is localised at the apical membrane in rat
proximal tubules.9 Moreover, mRNA transcripts of P2Y1 are detected in TAL as
well as in CD of mouse, rat and rabbit kidney nephron.5,10
Previously, it has been reported that P2 receptors modulate the activity
of renal transporter proteins such as sodium (Na+)-potassium (K+)-chloride (Cl) cotransporter 2 (NKCC2) and the amiloride-sensitive sodium channel (ENaC),
thereby regulating electrolyte transport in the nephron.11,12 P2Y1 specifically has
been shown to affect electrolyte handling in the nephron. In detail, activation of
P2Y1 stimulates basolateral Cl- channels in Necturus PT and inhibits bicarbonate
transport (HCO3-) in rat PT.13 Inhibition of NKCC1 by P2Y1 activation has been
observed in Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cells.14,15 In addition, activation
of P2Y1 induces Cl- secretion via Ca2+-activated Cl- channels (CACC) in mouse
inner medullary collecting duct (mIMCD) cells.16
The aim of the present study is to provide novel insights into the role
of P2Y1 in renal electrolyte handling on the organismal level using the zebrafish
model in combination with P2Y1 specific agonists and antagonists. This study
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employs the zebrafish as a model to study renal electrolyte handling. The
suitability of the zebrafish model for renal research is due to the highly conserved
nephron segmentation pattern and ion transport functions in comparison to the
mammalian kidney.17,18,19

methods

Ethical approval
All animal experiments were performed in compliance with European (directive
2010/63/EU of the European Parliament), National and Institutional regulations
and were approved by the ethical review committee of the Radboud University
Nijmegen.
Zebrafish experimentation
In this study, zebrafish from the Tüpfel long-fin (TLF) strain were used for
experimentation. For tissue distribution analysis of p2ry1 in adult zebrafish
tissues, 3 females and 3 males were dissected after anesthesia (0.1% (v/v)
2-phenoxyethanol (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA). Brain, gills, gut, heart,
kidney, liver, operculum, ovary, scales, spleen and testis were collected and
stored at -80°C until further analysis. For gene expression analysis and electrolyte
measurements in zebrafish larvae, zebrafish eggs were obtained from natural
spawning of wild-type (WT) TLF. Zebrafish were bred and raised under standard
conditions (28.5°C and light/dark cycle of 14 hrs and 10 hrs). Embryos were
grown in E3 medium containing 5 mM NaCl, 0.17 mM KCl, 0.33 mM CaCl2 and
0.33 mM MgCl2. At 54-hour post-fertilization (hpf) zebrafish larvae were exposed
to either 10 µM of P2y1 antagonists MRS2500 or MRS2279 (Tocris, Bristol,
UK), 10 μM of P2y1 agonists MRS2365 or 2-Methylthioadenosine diphosphate
trisodium salt (2-MeSADP) (Tocris, Bristol, UK), or 10 μM of the NKCC2 inhibitor
furosemide (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) in E3 medium until sampling.20
Controls were exposed to E3 medium with similar volumes of nanopure water
(P2y1 antagonists and agonists) or methanol (furosemide). At 120 hpf zebrafish
larvae were sampled, in consideration of the fully functioning pronephros at
this developmental stage (Figure 2A).19 For this, fish were anesthetised with
tricaine/Tris pH 7.0 solution. The morphologic phenotypes were analysed under
a brightfield microscope (Leica Microsystems Ltd, Heerburgg, Germany) and four
categories were distinguished: normal with inflated swim bladder, normal with
not inflated swim bladder, malformed, or dead. After phenotyping, larvae were
sampled with each sample consisted of 6-10 embryos/larvae which were stored
at -80°C until further analysis.
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Whole body electrolyte measurements of zebrafish larvae
Before processing, samples were washed two times with nanopure water to
avoid contamination of remaining waterborne electrolytes. Then larvae were
dried and digested as described previously.17 Total sodium (Na) and potassium (K)
content of each sample was determined using inductively-coupled plasma mass
spectrometry (ICP-MS).17 For total magnesium (Mg) and Ca content colorimetric
assays were performed.17 Since total electrolyte content is measured, this
is depicted as Na or Mg instead of Na+ or Mg2+. As control for precision and
accuracy within the assays, an internal control Precinorm (Roche Diagnostics,
Mannheim, Germany) was taken along. All electrolyte samples were normalized
to protein content which was determined with the Pierce BCA protein assay kit
(Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL, USA).
RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis
Total RNA was isolated from larvae samples using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen,
Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. In order to maximize
RNA recovery, 1 µg glycogen (Fermentas GmbH, St. Leon-Rot, Germany) was
added. To prevent contamination with genomic DNA contamination, DNase
treatment (Promega, Leiden, the Netherlands) was performed with 1 µg RNA
which was further used for the subsequent reverse transcriptase reaction.
Real-Time quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR)
Relative expression of target genes was determined by changes in mRNA
transcript levels using relative RT-qPCR as previously described.21 Processed
samples were diluted 1:5 with nuclease-free ultrapure water and RNA negative
and reverse transcriptase negative samples were included as controls. Relative
mRNA was determined using iQTM SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad Laboratories,
Hercules, CA, USA) and CFX96TM Real-Time PCR Detection System (Bio-Rad
Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) according to manufacturer’s instructions. The
standard zebrafish-specific reference elongation factor-1α (elf1α) was used for
normalization of gene expression.21 Analysis of mRNA levels was performed with
the Livak method (2-ΔΔCt). The RT-qPCR procedures used in this study complied
with the MIQE guidelines.22 Primer sequences and used concentrations are
provided in Table 1. Primers were validated using standard curves from serially
diluted cDNA concentration and the primer concentration was optimized to
ensure an efficiency of 100% for RT-qPCR as previously described.21
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Table 1 | Oligonucleotides
Primer

Forward (5’-3’)

Reverse (5’-3’)

conc.
(nM)

cldn19

GCTCTCAGGTGTCTGCACG

AGAGGGCGGTTCCAAAATCG

400

cnnm2a

GATGAAGGCGGACGCGGACT

TGCGGTCCATTGCTCTGCCA

400

cnnm2b

AGTGCGATCAGTTTCAGCCGC

GCTTCATCTCTGCTGCGCGT

100

elf1α

GAGGCCAGCTCAAACATGGGC

AGGGCATCAAGAAGAGTAGTACCGC

400

nkcc2

CACTGGGGGTGTGGTCAAAT

ATCCCCAAACCGATTCCTGC

200

p2ry1

GAGTCAGTGCAGAACGGTGA

AGACGTGCCCATGAGAAACC

400

rptor

TGGAGTGCTGGATAGACCCT

TGGGCTGCCAGTTCTCATAC

400

slc12a3

ACCATTGGCTCCTGTGTGGTGC

TGCAGCCCACTCCCAGACACT

100

slc41a1

TCCGGTCATTAACGGTGTGGGTG

GCAGGGCGTTCATGTGCAGG

400

slc41a3

TGTTGGTGTACGGAACGGAC

CTTCTTGCGACCACCTCCTT

200

trpm6

GCTGCAGCACACCAGCCTCAG

GCACATACTTAGCACGACACGCACG

400

trpm7

ATCCGTCGGTCATCAAGAGC

TTTCGAATGGCGTCGTCT

400

trpv5/6

GGGATGGAATGAAATGTTGG

TTCTCCTTAGTGGCGGAAAA

100

Statistics
Determination of differences between groups were analysed with an unpaired
two-tailed Student’s t-test. All results are displayed as means ± standard error
of the mean (SEM), whereby the mean is representative to the average value of
7-10 samples. Statistical significance was accepted at P<0.05. Statistical analyses
were performed using GraphPad Prism 8 (GraphPad, La Jolla, CA, USA). Scientific
figures were generated using GraphPad Prism 8 and Adobe Illustrator CC 2017
(Adobe, San Jose, CA, USA).

Results

p2ry1 is ubiquitously expressed in zebrafish
p2ry1 (encoding P2y1) gene expression was most abundantly present in the
brain (Figure 1). Other tissues demonstrating copious expression of p2ry1 include
the gills, scales and operculum. Furthermore, the gut, kidney, heart and spleen
convey p2ry1 expression as well. The liver, ovary and testes exhibited minimal to
no p2ry1 expression.
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Figure 1 | Tissue distribution of p2ry1 in adult zebrafish. RT-qPCR performed to assess
p2ry1 mRNA expression in adult zebrafish tissues of which the percentage of total mRNA
expression is displayed relative to brain (n = 3-6).

P2y1 antagonist treatment decreases total Na, Mg and K levels
The effect of two P2y1 antagonists (MRS2500 and MRS2279) on electrolyte
uptake was examined in zebrafish. The morphological phenotypes of zebrafish
larvae demonstrated no differences when treated with 10 µM MRS2500 and 10
µM MRS2279 at 54 hpf to 120 hpf in comparison to control larvae (Figure 2A-E).
Whole body electrolyte determinations were performed to examine alterations
in electrolyte balances. Reduced levels of Na and K were observed between
control fish and the MRS2279-treated group (9.7 ± 0.3 vs 7.5 ± 0.5 µg Na/mg
protein, P<0.05 and 26 ± 1 vs 17 ± 1 µg K/mg protein, P<0.05, control vs MRS2279
respectively) (Figure 2F-G). Exposure of zebrafish larvae to 10 µM MRS2500
revealed no significant alterations in Na and K levels (9.7 ± 0.3 vs 9.2 ± 0.5 µg
Na/mg protein, P=0.42 and 26 ± 1 vs 23 ± 1 µg K/mg protein, P=0.065, control
vs MRS2500 respectively). Mg levels displayed a decrease upon treatment with
10 µM MRS2500 or MRS2279 compared to control fish (6.5 ± 0.1 vs 5.9 ± 0.1 µg
Mg/mg protein, P<0.05, control vs MRS2500 respectively, and 6.5 ± 0.1 vs 5.7 ±
0.1 µg Mg/mg protein, P<0.05, control vs MRS2279 respectively) (Figure 2H). Ca
content was significantly increased after exposure to 10 µM of P2y1 antagonists
MRS2500 or MRS2279 (19.2 ± 0.5 vs 23.7 ± 0.4 µg Ca/mg protein, P<0.05, control
vs MRS2500 respectively, and 19.2 ± 0.5 vs 22.4 ± 0.5 µg Ca/mg protein, P<0.05,
control vs MRS2279 respectively) (Figure 2I).
P2y1 antagonist treatment reduces whole-body expression of nkcc2
Given that P2y1 inhibition reduced the content of Na, K and Mg, the wholebody expression of genes encoding different electrolyte transporters/channels
or proteins related to electrolyte handling were examined. These genes encode
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Figure 2 | P2y1 inhibition in zebrafish larvae induces Na, K and Mg wasting. (A)
Overview of zebrafish larvae development, at 120 hpf larvae were sampled for analysis.
(B-D) Phenotypes in representative images obtained from larvae at 120 hpf. Fish were
grown in either normal E3 medium, normal E3 medium with addition of 10 µM MRS2500
after 54 hpf, or normal E3 medium with addition of 10 µM MRS2279 after 54 hpf. (E)
Distribution of morphologic phenotypes of untreated and treated larvae at 120 hpf.
Number on top of the bars indicate the number of zebrafish larvae per experimental
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Figure 2 | Continued. condition. (F-I) Electrolyte measurements (Na, K, Mg and Ca) of
whole-body lysates, normalized to total protein content. Asterisks (*) indicate statistically
significant differences compared to control (P<0.05). Data are presented as mean ± SEM
(n = 10, with each sample consisting of 10 larvae).

for electrolyte transporters that are relevant to Na+, Ca2+ and Mg2+ handling.23
Zebrafish larvae treated with 10 µM of P2y1 antagonists MRS2500 or MRS2279
had significantly reduced transcript levels of p2ry1, nkcc2, cldn19, and trpv5/6
compared to control fish (Figure 3 and Table 2). Upon 10 µM MRS2500 treatment,
cnnm2b and slc41a3 expression were significantly increased in comparison with
controls. No significant differences in mRNA expression were observed between
MRS2500 or MRS2279-treated zebrafish larvae and the control group for the
following genes: trpm6, trpm7, cnnm2a, cnnm2b (control vs MRS2279), slc12a3,
slc41a1, slc41a3 (control vs MRS2279), and rptor (Figure 3).
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Figure 3 | P2y1 inhibition in zebrafish larvae reduces mRNA expression of cldn19, nkcc2,
p2ry1 and trpv5/6. Zebrafish larvae were grown in either normal E3 medium (circle dots),
or normal E3 medium with addition of 10 µM MRS2500 after 54 hpf (triangle dots), or
normal E3 medium with addition of 10 µM MRS2279 after 54 hpf (diamond dots). At 120
hpf, zebrafish larvae were sampled for analysis. RT-qPCR was performed to assess mRNA
expression of cldn19, cnnm2a, cnnm2b, nkcc2, p2ry1, rptor, slc12a3, slc41a1, slc41a3,
trpm6, trpm7 and trpv5/6. All genes were normalized against the reference gene elf1α.
Asterisks (*) indicate statistically significant differences compared to control (P<0.05).
Data are presented as mean ± SEM (n = 10, with each sample consisting of 10 larvae).

NKCC2 inhibition reduces Na and Mg content
To assess the effect P2y1 potentially induces on Nkcc2, zebrafish larvae were
treated with 10 µM furosemide, a specific inhibitor of NKCC2, to determine if a
similar phenotype occurs as in P2y1 antagonist treated zebrafish larvae. 10 µM
furosemide was administered to zebrafish in E3 medium at 54 hpf and analysed
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Table 2 | Gene expression data - P2Y1 inhibition
target

control (%, n = 10)

MRS2500 (%, n = 10)

MRS2279 (%, n = 10)

cldn19

102 ± 6

76 ± 6 *

73 ± 5 *

cnnm2a

101 ± 4

103 ± 6

104 ± 6

cnnm2b

101 ± 5

129 ± 12 *

93 ± 6

nkcc2

108 ± 14

63 ± 11 *

70 ± 10 *

p2ry1

103 ± 9

80 ± 6 *

76 ± 8 *

rptor

101 ± 6

94 ± 3

107 ± 5

slc12a3

102 ± 6

119 ± 8

95 ± 9

slc41a1

101 ± 5

117 ± 7

111 ± 6

slc41a3

102 ± 7

125 ± 8 *

116 ± 8

trpm6

101 ± 4

102 ± 6

100 ± 4

trpm7

101 ± 6

106 ± 4

110 ± 4

trpv5/6

101 ± 5

74 ± 6 *

60 ± 7 *

Values are presented as the mean ± SEM. The number of animals per group (n) is given.
Significant differences are indicated with an asterisk (*) (P<0.05).

at 120 hpf. The morphological phenotypes of the 10 µM furosemide-treated and
control zebrafish larvae demonstrated no differences (Figure 4A-C). A significant
decrease in total Na and Mg content was observed in furosemide-treated
zebrafish in comparison to control (8.9 ± 0.3 vs 7.2 ± 0.4 µg Na/mg protein,
P<0.05, control vs furosemide respectively, and 8.2 ± 0.2 vs 7.3 ± 0.2 µg Mg/
mg protein, P<0.05, control vs furosemide respectively) (Figure 4D and F). 10
μM Furosemide treatment did not result in alterations of total Ca or K levels
when compared to control (34 ± 1 vs 30 ± 2 µg Ca/mg protein, P=0.12, control
vs furosemide respectively, and 11.5 ± 0.6 vs 11.9 ± 0.5 µg K/mg protein, P=0.63,
control vs furosemide respectively) (Figure 4E and G).
Furosemide exposure reduces whole-body trpm6 expression
To determine the effect of furosemide treatment on whole-body gene
expression level, zebrafish larvae were exposed to 10 µM furosemide from 54
hpf to 120 hpf displayed a significantly reduced trpm6 mRNA expression (Figure
5 and Table 3). The following genes, in zebrafish larvae exposed to furosemide,
showed no significant differences in comparison to controls: p2yr1, nkcc2,
cldn19, trpv5/6, slc12a3, cnnm2a, cnnm2b, slc41a1, slc41a3, rptor and trpm7.
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Figure 4 | Inhibition of NKCC2 in zebrafish larvae results in Na and Mg wasting. (AB) Normal phenotypes in representative images obtained from 120 hpf larvae. Fish
were grown in either normal E3 medium or normal E3 medium with addition of 10 µM
Furosemide after 54 hpf. (C) Distribution of morphologic phenotypes of untreated and
treated larvae at 120 hpf. Number on top of the bars indicate the number of zebrafish
larvae per experimental condition. (D-G) Electrolyte measurements (Na, K, Mg and Ca) of
whole-body lysates, normalized to total protein content. Asterisks (*) indicate statistically
significant differences compared to control (P<0.05). Data are presented as mean ± SEM
(n = 10, with each sample consisting of 10 larvae).
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Figure 5 | Inhibition of NKCC2 in zebrafish larvae displays reduced trpm6
mRNA expression. Zebrafish larvae were grown in either normal E3 medium
(circle dots) or normal E3 medium with addition of 10 µM furosemide after 54 hpf
(triangle dots). At 120 hpf, zebrafish larvae were sampled for analysis. RT-qPCR
was performed to assess gene expression of cldn19, cnnm2a, cnnm2b, nkcc2,
p2ry1, rptor, slc12a3, slc41a1, slc41a3, trpm6, trpm7 and trpv5/6. All genes were
normalized against the reference gene elf1α. Asterisks (*) indicate statistically
significant differences compared to control (P<0.05). Data are presented as mean
± SEM (control: n = 7, with each sample consisting of 8 larvae and one consisting
of 6 larvae; furosemide: n = 9, with each sample consisting of 8 larvae).
Activation of P2y1 enhances total K content
To determine the effect P2y1 activation on nkcc2 regulation, zebrafish larvae
were exposed to 10 µM of the P2y1 agonists MRS2365 or 2-MeSADP at 54 hpf. At
120 hpf zebrafish were sampled. The exposure of fish to MRS2365 or 2-MeSADP
caused no changes in morphological phenotypes (Figure 6A-D). Subsequent
to exposure with 2-MeSADP, the total K levels were significantly increased in
comparison to controls (15 ± 1 vs 20 ± 1 µg K/mg protein, P<0.05, control vs
2-MeSADP respectively). In contrary, MRS2365 treatment showed no significant
difference for total K (14.6 ± 0.7 vs 16.3 ± 0.7 µg K/mg protein, P=0.10, control
vs MRS2365 respectively) (Figure 6F). Zebrafish larvae exposed to MRS2365
or 2-MeSADP, in comparison to the control group, demonstrated similar total
body content of Na (9.6 ± 0.2 vs 10.1 ± 0.2 µg Na/mg protein, P=0.13, control
vs MRS2365 respectively, and 9.6 ± 0.2 vs 9.8 ± 0.3 µg Na/mg protein, P=0.55,
control vs 2-MeSADP respectively) (Figure 6E), Mg (8.7 ± 0.1 vs 8.6 ± 0.2 µg
Mg/mg protein, P=0.56, control vs MRS2365 respectively, and 8.7 ± 0.1 vs 9.1
± 0.2 µg Mg/mg protein, P=0.11, control vs 2-MeSADP respectively) (Figure 6G)
and Ca (29.1 ± 0.9 vs 30.8 ± 1.2 µg Ca/mg protein, P=0.28, control vs MRS2365
respectively, and 29.1 ± 0.9 vs 29.3 ± 0.9 µg Ca/mg protein, P=0.88, control vs
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2-MeSADP respectively) (Figure 6H).
Table 3 | Gene expression data - NKCC2 inhibition
target

control (%, n = 7)

furosemide (%, n = 9)

cldn19

101 ± 5

103 ± 6

cnnm2a

100 ± 3

93 ± 4

cnnm2b

102 ± 8

93 ± 5

nkcc2

102 ± 8

96 ± 6

p2ry1

102 ± 7

91 ± 5

rptor

101 ± 4

104 ± 5

slc12a3

102 ± 8

123 ± 6

slc41a1

100 ± 3

111 ± 6

slc41a3

100 ± 5

101 ± 4

trpm6

101 ± 7

80 ± 5 *

trpm7

101 ± 5

105 ± 4

trpv5/6

103 ± 9

110 ± 1

Values are presented as the mean ± SEM. The number of animals per group (n) is given.
Significant differences are indicated with an asterisk (*) (P<0.05).

Treatment with the P2y1 agonists MRS2365 or 2-MeSADP increases
whole-body nkcc2 expression.
mRNA expression of genes, encoding multiple Mg2+, Na+ or Ca2+ transporters/
channels or proteins involved in renal electrolyte handling, was measured to
determine the effect P2y1 agonist treatment could induce on whole-body gene
expression. In zebrafish larvae treated with either 10 µM MRS2365 or 10 µM
2-MeSADP from 54 hpf to 120 hpf, a significant increase in nkcc2 expression was
observed in comparison to the control group (Figure 7 and Table 4). 2-MeSADP
treatment resulted in an increase of p2ry1 mRNA expression, and a decrease of
trpv5/6 in comparison to control. MRS2365 exposure resulted in no significant
alterations in mRNA expression of p2ry1 or trpv5/6 when comparing treated
zebrafish larvae to controls. Significant increases in mRNA expression, in MRS2365
exposed zebrafish larvae, in comparison to control larvae were observed for
the following genes: trmp7, slc41a1, slc41a3 and rptor. Comparison of the
control group versus the 2-MeSADP-treated group displayed no differences in
trpm7, slc41a1, slc41a3 and rptor. Exposure to the P2Y1 agonists MRS2365 or
2-MeSADP showed, in comparison to control, no changes in mRNA expression of
the following genes: trpm6, slc12a3, cnnm2a, cnnm2b and cldn19.
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Figure 6 | P2y1 activation in zebrafish larvae enhances K uptake. (A-C) Normal
phenotypes in representative images obtained from 120 hpf larvae. Fish were grown in
either normal E3 medium, or normal E3 medium with addition of 10 µM MRS2365 after 54
hpf, or normal E3 medium with addition of 10 µM 2-MeSADP after 54 hpf. (D) Distribution
of morphologic phenotypes of untreated and treated zebrafish larvae at 120 hpf. Number
on top of the bars indicate the number of zebrafish larvae per experimental condition.
(E-H) Electrolyte measurements (Na, K, Mg and Ca) of whole-body lysates, normalized to
total protein content. Asterisks (*) indicate statistically significant differences compared to
control (P<0.05). Data are presented as mean ± SEM (n = 10, with each sample consisting
of 10 larvae).
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Figure 7 | P2y1 activation in zebrafish larvae increases mRNA expression of nkcc2,
p2ry1 and reduces trpv5/6 mRNA expression. Zebrafish larvae were grown in either
normal E3 medium (circle dots), or normal E3 medium with addition of 10 µM MRS2365
after 54 hpf (triangle dots), or normal E3 medium with addition of 10 µM 2-MeSADP
after 54 hpf (diamond dots). At 120 hpf, zebrafish larvae were sampled for analysis. RTqPCR was performed to assess gene expression of cldn19, cnnm2a, cnnm2b, nkcc2, p2ry1,
rptor, slc12a3, slc41a1, slc41a3, trpm6, trpm7 and trpv5/6. All genes were normalized
against the reference gene elf1α. Asterisks (*) indicate statistically significant differences
compared to control (P<0.05). Data are presented as mean ± SEM (n = 10, with each
sample consisting of 10 larvae).

Table 4 | Gene expression data - P2Y1 activation
target

control (%, n = 10)

MRS2365 (%, n = 10)

2-MeSADP (%, n = 10)

cldn19

100 ± 3

103 ± 7

109 ± 7

cnnm2a

100 ± 3

112 ± 6

109 ± 7

cnnm2b

102 ± 6

107 ± 8

99 ± 4

nkcc2

101 ± 3

121 ± 7 *

128 ± 10 *

p2ry1

103 ± 7

123 ± 9 *

127 ± 7 *

rptor

101 ± 3

120 ± 6 *

106 ± 7

slc12a3

101 ± 4

106 ± 4

105 ± 5

slc41a1

101 ± 5

121 ± 5 *

106 ± 5

slc41a3

101 ± 5

133 ± 13 *

112 ± 13

trpm6

101 ± 3

117 ± 8

105 ± 7

trpm7

101 ± 4

117 ± 4

112 ± 6

trpv5/6

101 ± 5

80 ± 9

79 ± 5 *

Values are presented as the mean ± SEM. The number of animals per group (n) is given.
Significant differences are indicated with an asterisk (*) (P<0.05).
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discussion

This study demonstrates an important role for P2y1 in the regulation of nkcc2 and
electrolyte balance in zebrafish. P2y1 inhibition and stimulation was observed
to modulate nkcc2 expression which is accompanied by a disturbance in the
electrolyte balance in zebrafish. This notion is substantiated by the following
findings: i) P2y1 antagonist treatment in zebrafish larvae reduced nkcc2 gene
expression and decreased whole-body electrolyte levels of Na, K, Mg and Ca;
ii) Inhibition of NKCC2, using furosemide, in zebrafish larvae displayed reduced
Na and Mg levels similar as demonstrated by P2y1 inhibition; iii) P2y1 activation
increased nkcc2 gene expression and K levels.
Analysis of P2y1 distribution in adult zebrafish confirmed the presence
of P2y1 in a wide range of tissues, amongst which is the kidney. Generic P2y1
functions are ascribed to apoptosis and cell proliferation,24,25 which can explain
the wide P2y1 expression distribution among tissues. Changes in total body
electrolyte content in zebrafish are ascribed to renal reabsorption and/or skin
uptake (which is pseudorenal, since ionocytes resemble renal tubular cells in
terms of electrolyte transport).19 P2y1 antagonist treatment resulted in a decrease
of total Na, Mg and K content, whereas Ca levels increased. The electrolyte
imbalances observed could not be explained by glomerular dysfunction and/
or disturbances in renal fluid flow, because enlarged pericardial cavities (fluid
retention) and pronephric cysts were absent in the fish exposed to the P2y1
antagonists. Therefore, the observed electrolyte disturbances were associated
with defects in renal reabsorption and/or defects in the uptake of ions via the
skin. Nkcc2 locates to the distal early tubule of zebrafish,26 specific segmental
P2y1 localization is not reported for zebrafish. Gene expression analysis of
several electrolyte transporters or channels revealed reduced expression of
nkcc2, cldn19, and trpv5/6 in combination with increased expression of cnnm2b
and slc41a3, potentially a compensatory response to the decrease in Mg. These
genes encode for electrolyte transporters that are important for Na+, Ca2+ and
Mg2+ handling.23 Strikingly, Ca2+ levels are increased while trpv5/6 expression is
reduced when P2y1 is inhibited. Interestingly, P2y1 inhibition using two different
but specific P2y1 antagonists (namely MRS2500 and MRS2270) decreased p2ry1
expression.20 Changes in cldn19, nkcc2 and trpv5/6 expression were observed in
both conditions. P2y1 might regulate the expression of these genes directly via
several potential mechanisms such as PKC signaling, MAPK/ERK signaling or Akt/
PKB signaling. More research is warranted to elucidate this potential mechanism
for P2y1 affecting gene expression such as nkcc2.27,28 In addition, cldn19 is
absent in zebrafish larvae pronephros, suggesting nkcc2 as primary cause for the
observed electrolyte disturbances.29 Apically located Nkcc2 enables reabsorption
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of Na+, K+ and Cl-, facilitating the transepithelial membrane potential that drives
the paracellular transport of Mg2+ and Ca2+.30 If the reduced Mg levels due to
affected paracellular transport are a consequence of a lower nkcc2 expression,
then a reduced Ca2+ transport would be expected as well. Interestingly, the latter
was not observed in this study. Contradictory, total Ca2+ levels are increased
when P2y1 is inhibited. Compensation via trpv5/6 in the DCT/CNT would be
expected but is unlikely since trpv5/6 expression is reduced in this case.
To assess whether inhibition of Nkcc2 results in a similar phenotype
elicited by P2y1 inhibition, zebrafish were exposed to furosemide. No abnormal
phenotype was observed in zebrafish larvae exposed to furosemide. Similar
to P2y1 antagonist treated zebrafish larvae, decreased Na and Mg levels were
observed in zebrafish larvae treated with furosemide. In contrast to the P2y1
antagonist-treated group, furosemide treatment elicited no effect on K or Ca
total body content. The sole electrolyte excretion in zebrafish larvae occurs in
the kidney, however, two mechanisms of electrolyte absorption are possible.
Electrolytes can be obtained via the yolk as well as via renal like cells in the skin
(ionocytes).19,31,32
Furthermore, genes examined in the P2Y1 antagonist experiment were
analysed in the furosemide experiment. Here, the only significant alteration,
was a decrease in expression of the magnesium channel trpm6. During Nkcc2
inhibition, less paracellular Mg2+ reabsorption will occur in the distal early tubule
in the zebrafish, which resembles the mammalian TAL.33 It can be expected
that trpm6 expression increases upon Mg2+ depletion to compensate for the
reduced reabsorption in the subsequent segment. Angelen et al. demonstrated
an upregulation of Trpm6 in furosemide treated mice which is in contrary to
the findings of our study. However, in zebrafish the localization of trpm6 in the
kidney remains to be identified.34 On the contrary, the present study performed
whole body analysis on transcript level which might have increased the signal of
trpm6 to detectable levels.
To perceive whether P2y1 activation elicited the opposite phenotype
of P2Y1 antagonist treatment, zebrafish larvae were exposed to two specific
P2y1 agonists separately, namely MRS2365 and 2-MeSADP.35,36 Agonist treated
zebrafish larvae displayed an increased total body K content compared to control
in combination with increased nkcc2 expression levels, suggesting that P2y1
convey a stimulatory influence on Nkcc2. This observation illustrates that the
main effect, with regard to electrolyte handling, for P2y1 is on Nkcc2. When P2y1
is inhibited, using MRS2500 and MRS2279, nkcc2 expression is reduced in both
conditions. Likewise, when P2y1 is stimulated, using MRS2365 and 2-MeSADP,
nkcc2 expression is increased in both conditions. The only other gene, examined
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in this study, with a similar effect is the target itself, p2ry1.
The increase in nkcc2 expression may occur directly via P2y1 signaling.
However, P2Y receptors are known to regulate cell proliferation, suggesting that
nkcc2 upregulation can be secondary to renal nephron remodeling.37,38 Via the
PKC pathway and Ca2+ release, mitogenic signaling is induced.28 The increase
of renal segment length can be the cause for the increase in segment specific
transporters such as Nkcc2, rather than an increase of Nkcc2 abundance per
renal epithelial tubular cell.
Increased nkcc2 expression was a result of P2y1 stimulation in this study.
In contrary, previous studies indicated that P2y1 regulates gene expression
mainly through inhibition.13,15,39 These data are predominantly based on findings
from in vitro as well as mice studies, which might differ from the zebrafish
model. Furthermore, zebrafish larvae exposed to P2y1 agonists showed no
disturbances on Na, Mg, and Ca levels. Even though nkcc2 expression was
increased. Stimulation of P2y1 may not necessarily result in the opposite
phenotype as observed when P2y1 is inhibited. No increase in Na content was
observed after P2y1 stimulation, another Na+ transporter might be less active or
expressed to compensate for the increased Na+ uptake. However, no significant
decrease in Ncc expression was detected, suggesting either different Ncc activity
or another mechanism is present to compensate for the increased Na+ uptake
due to enlarged Nkcc2 activity.
Even though whole-body Mg levels remained undisturbed when
zebrafish larvae were exposed to P2y1 agonists, trpm7, slc41a1 and slc41a3,
genes encoding proteins relevant for Mg2+ handling, were significantly
upregulated upon P2y1 activation by MRS2365. This upregulation was not
observed in 2-MeSADP treated zebrafish larvae, questioning the relevance of
the gene expression observations with MRS2365. Potentially P2y1 activation will
not affect zebrafish Mg2+ handling as much as it would when P2y1 is inhibited.
The Ca levels in P2y1 agonist treated zebrafish larvae did not differ compared
to control. Taking the entire dataset into account, it remains difficult to explain
the Ca observations. Specifically, P2y1 inhibition decreased nkcc2 and trpv5/6
expression, but increased total Ca content. In addition, P2y1 activation increased
nkcc2 expression, however, a reduced trpv5/6 expression was observed whereas
the whole-body Ca content was not altered. Further research is needed to
explain these effects.
In conclusion, our data indicate that P2y1 regulates electrolyte handling
in the zebrafish kidney via the modulation of nkcc2.
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kidney Physiology and PRo-uRinaRy flow

The kidney is a unique organ with highly versatile functions relevant to the
overall physiology. One of these versatile functions is the maintenance of the
body’s electrolyte and water homeostasis. In order to preserve this balance,
water and electrolytes are reabsorbed through the nephron tubular epithelium
from the pro-urine, that originates upon filtration of the blood in the nephron
glomerulus.1,2 The way the pro-urine flows through the tubular system is highly
dynamic due to variations in glomerular filtration rate (GFR) among other
factors.3,4 It is of paramount importance to adjust reabsorption rates to the
variable pro-urinary flow in order to maintain electrolyte and water balance. To
this end, renal epithelial cells require a specialized sensing machinery, such as
primary cilia, microvilli and sensory proteins, to transduce these tubular flow
changes into an intracellular response.5-10 Among others, these flow-mediated
transductions can occur via purinergic, calcium (Ca2+) and nitric oxide (NO)
signaling, consequently affecting renal electrolyte and water handling.11-14 Thus,
tubular pro-urinary flow can direct renal electrolyte transport along the entire
tubular system.15 Consequently, in pathophysiological conditions where urinary
flow sensing can be aberrant, renal electrolyte handling can be disturbed. This
may be the case when the kidney is no longer capable of sensing the variable
tubular flow rate.16 For instance, in autosomal dominant polycystic kidney
disease (ADPKD), polycystin-1 (PC1) or polycystin-2 (PC2) is dysfunctional due
to mutations in the gene polycystic kidney disease-1 (PKD1) or polycystic kidney
disease-2 (PKD2), respectively.17 PC1 and PC2 are considered to function as a
mechanosensory system for tubular flow in primary cilia and in the apical
membrane of renal tubular epithelial cells.18 If PC1/PC2 indeed function as a
mechanosensory complex, adjustment to the variable pro-urinary flow could be
impaired in the case of ADPKD. It is thus essential to study how renal electrolyte
handling is affected by tubular flow in order to understand how altered tubular
flow sensing could result in pathophysiological conditions.

Polycystin-1: a noVel PlayeR in Renal electRolyte handling

ADPKD is characterized by elevated cell proliferation, altered extracellular matrix
and fluid accumulation, resulting in progressive cyst formation and ultimately
end-stage renal disease (ESRD).17 In ADPKD with progressive cyst formation GFR
is reduced.19 Since the GFR predominantly determines the tubular flow rate, a
decrease in GFR would result in a drop in tubular flow. However, in progressive
ADPKD, cyst formation is prevalent and in these morphological structures
tubular flow would be absent.20 Remaining non-cystic nephrons in the cystic
kidney would need to process more filtrate to retain normal kidney function,
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thus an increased tubular flow is expected in these non-cystic nephrons.
Electrolyte disturbances are described in literature for ADPKD, but these
reports are restricted to cystic ADPKD or PKD1 haploinsufficiency.21-34 With
cystic ADPKD, it is not possible to elucidate whether the observed electrolyte
disturbances are due to dysfunctional PC1, and thus defective flow sensing, or
result as a consequence of cyst formation. In the case of PKD1 haploinsufficiency,
conclusions related to PC1 function are difficult to discern because a functional
PC1 protein is still translated from the wild type PKD1 allele.
In chapter 2, the effect of dysfunctional PC1 on renal electrolyte handling
in pre-cystic mice is disclosed, being the first reported in vivo characterization
of PC1 function in the context of electrolyte and water homeostasis.35 In our
study, inducible kidney-specific Pkd1-/- mice (iKsp-Pkd1-/-) were used to assess
the function of PC1 in renal electrolyte handling. This was possible because the
renal electrolyte handling was characterized in a pre-cystic stage upon Pkd1-/induction. iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice displayed disturbances in renal electrolyte and water
handling: at PN18 + 22 days, urinary Ca2+ and magnesium (Mg2+) wasting was
observed, and at PN18 + 29 days, a lower serum Ca2+, Mg2+, sodium (Na+) and
phosphate (Pi) as well as a renal Pi wasting was detected. Electrolyte disturbances
are reported in cystic ADPKD.25,28-30 However in these situations it is not possible
to discern whether these imbalances are caused by defects in GFR, dysfunctional
PC1 or by cyst formation. In addition, in Pkd1+/- mice, reduced serum Na+ levels
and urinary Ca2+ excretion with urinary wasting of Na+ have been reported.21-24
However, with these mice it is impossible to disclose the entire PC1 function
since one Pkd1 allele still translates into a functional PC1 protein. Therefore,
our model (pre-cystic kidney-specific Pkd1-/- mice) is key to study the role of PC1
function in renal electrolyte handling.
The observed electrolyte disturbances were in line with a decreased
expression of genes relevant for electrolyte reabsorption in the thick ascending
limb of Henle’s loop (TAL), i.e. Cldn16, Kcnj1 and Slc12a1, the distal convoluted
tubule (DCT), i.e. Trpm6 and Slc12a3, and the connecting tubule (CNT), i.e.
Calb1, Slc8a1 and Atp2b4. Furthermore, a reduction in gene expression of renal
segment markers for the TAL, DCT, CNT and CD was observed. In line with the
renal defects in electrolyte handling in pre-cystic Pkd1-/- mice, compensatory
mechanisms were disclosed in the intestine characterized by increased Trpv6
gene expression in the duodenum. Furthermore, reduced gene expression of
Umod (encoding Uromodulin, a marker for TAL), Pvalb (encoding Parvalbumin,
a marker for DCT) and Prom2 (encoding Prominin-2, a glycoprotein expressed
from TAL to CD) points towards remodeling of nephron segments as a potential
cause of the observed electrolyte defects.36,37,38
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To assess whether PC1 may also elicit direct effects in the DCT, sorted DCT from
pre-cystic Pkd1-/- mice were used in a study described in chapter 3. A reduction
in gene expression of Cnnm2 and Pvalb was observed, as well as an increase in
Trpm7 gene expression. In addition, gene expression of P2rx4 was upregulated,
which could result in a decrease of the transient receptor potential cation
channel subfamily M member 6 (TRPM6) activity since P2X4 is known to have
an inhibitory effect on TRPM6.39 PC1 dysfunction leads to a broad electrolyte
disturbance, including on Mg2+ handling, as depicted in chapter 2. Chapter 3
confirms the deleterious effect of PC1 dysfunction on Mg2+ handling by the DCT
specifically. Thus, on one hand remodeling occurs in kidneys of Pkd1-/- mice,
which is completely in line with the eventual cyst formation related to ADPKD,
and disturbs renal electrolyte handling in pre-cystic Pkd1-/- mice. On the other
hand, PC1 also regulates electrolyte handling directly in the DCT.
These findings are essential for the understanding of PC1 function in
relation to renal electrolyte handling, but do not necessarily translate to the
pathophysiological situation of ADPKD. To assess the translational value of the
data displayed in chapter 2 regarding the pre-cystic iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice, clinical
studies assessing the electrolyte and water balance in ADPKD patients with a
relative mild cystic phenotype should be performed in the future. This is, however,
a tedious endeavor since patients in general only present at the clinic as soon
as they become symptomatic, and without progressive cyst formation these
patients usually are not symptomatic.17 A crucial difference between ADPKD
patients and Pkd1-/- mice is that the mice are a full knockout of Pkd1, whereas in
ADPKD patients this is not the case, making it difficult to assess the findings of
chapter 2 in patients. In addition, a hypothesis for disease progression in ADPKD
is that once PKD1 is knocked-out, renal injury occurs and cyst formation starts,
but this cyst formation is slow at first, but initiates new cyst formation causing a
snowball effect.40 Nevertheless, mild electrolyte disturbances could potentially
be present in these patients contributing to the progression of ADPKD. Another
key aspect is that these findings do not disclose the involvement of tubular flow.

tuBulaR flow actiVates magnesium tRansPoRt in the distal
conVoluted tuBule

The involvement of pro-urinary tubular flow in renal electrolyte and water
handling has been suggested by several reports. In detail, bicarbonate (HCO3-)
and Na+ transport in the PT, Na+ and Cl- transport in the TAL, Ca2+ transport in
the CNT and, Na+ transport and K+ secretion in the CD are potentially regulated
by tubular flow.41-51 However, no data are available indicating the involvement
of the DCT in flow-mediated electrolyte transport. The DCT is the last nephron
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segment where Mg2+ is reabsorbed. Therefore, the question whether this process
can be affected by pro-urinary flow is key. In chapter 4, the first study assessing
the role of tubular flow on Mg2+ transport in a model of the DCT is presented.52
In chapter 4, tubular flow is depicted as a new physiological factor activating
Mg2+ transport in DCT. Microfluidic setups were used to mimic physiological fluid
shear stress (FSS) levels on immortalized mouse DCT cells in vitro. Involvement
of either primary cilia, or the channels relevant for Mg2+ uptake (TRPM6 and
TRPM7) was not observed, leaving the identity of the flow-sensitive component
activating Mg2+ transport in these DCT cells to be elucidated. However, in chapter
4, the involvement of TRPM7 was studied using the unspecific TRPM7 inhibitor
2-APB.53 Several mDCT15 cells exposed to 2-APB detached when subjected
to fluid flow, which is in line with the known TRPM7 function related to cell
adhesion.54,55 In literature, TRPM7 has been shown to possess mechanosensitive
characteristics.56,57 While these studies where not performed in renal cells, the
possibility that TRPM7 is involved in flow-sensitive Mg2+ uptake remains open.
Whether other players relevant to Mg2+ handling such as the cycling and CBS
domain divalent metal cation transport mediator 2 (CNNM2), solute carrier
family 41 member 1 (SLC41A1) and SLC41A3 are directly involved in this process
remains unknown.58-60
The data depicted in chapter 4 illustrate the role of physiological tubular
flow on the activation of DCT Mg2+ uptake. One study points towards a role for
ATP in regulation of DCT Mg2+ handling, where ATP would inhibit Mg2+ uptake.61
This is interesting since ATP release is known to be flow-mediated and also
displayed in chapter 5.62 Based on the study of Dai et al., an inhibition of Mg2+
uptake would be expected when DCT cells are exposed to tubular flow. In the
study of Dai et al., the effect of tubular flow is not assessed. Importantly, this
study applies ATP concentrations which are extremely supraphysiological, much
higher than measured in cellular ATP release due to tubular flow. The study of
Dai et al. used 21.5 cm2 dishes and applied an extracellular ATP concentration of
0.1 mM.61 Based on our microfluidic experiments using physiological flow rates
in a flow chamber of 2.5 cm2, the extracellular ATP reaches magnitudes ranging
from 0.5-10 to 3-10 mM of ATP due to tubular flow. The data presented in this
thesis do not elucidate the direct effect of ATP on Mg2+ uptake. However, as
displayed in chapters 2 and 5, pre-cystic Pkd1-/- mice displayed increased urinary
ATP excretion coupled to a reduced serum Mg2+ content. Perhaps, tubular flow
activates both ATP release and Mg2+ uptake but extracellular ATP in turn also
inhibits Mg2+ reabsorption, which is especially noticeable in situations with
supraphysiological urinary ATP concentrations. It would be interesting to assess
the flow-mediated Mg2+ uptake under conditions where major ATP release
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channels, sensitive to tubular flow, are inactive.
It is difficult to assess these findings in vivo, due to the limitations
of studying the role of tubular flow in vivo.63 However, with the ongoing
developments in renal organoids and kidney-on-a-chip technology, mimicking
the in vivo situation becomes more realistic.64,65 Thus, reproducing our results
in such a system will be essential. The significance of flow-mediated Mg2+
uptake to the overall Mg2+ reabsorption needs to be determined. To this end,
the identity of the flow-sensitive component activating Mg2+ transport in the
DCT must be elucidated to allow for animal experiments addressing this issue.
Investigating the involvement of TRPM7 in detail by targeting TRPM7 specifically,
or the involvement of other proteins relevant to Mg2+ handling such as CNNM2,
SLC41A1 and SLC41A3 may aid in revealing the identity of the flow-sensitive
Mg2+ transport component.

Pannexin-1: a flow-sensitiVe atP channel

Release of ATP from renal epithelial cells can result from tubular flow by
mechanisms which are not well understood.62,66 In addition, basolateral ATP
release occurs in response to aldosterone.67-69 The concept of purinergic signaling,
where ribonucleotides such as ATP, ADP, AMP and adenosine directly activate
purinergic receptors (P1 and P2 receptors) has received much attention over
the last decade showing that this signaling pathway can affect renal electrolyte
handling along the nephron.11,15 In chapter 1, this notion is introduced in more
detail; e.g. activation of P2Y1 inhibits bicarbonate (HCO3-) reabsorption in PT, P2X4
activation inhibits TRPM6 activity in DCT and activation of P2Y2 in CD has been
linked to reduction of the epithelial Na+ channel (ENaC) activity.39,70,71 In chapter
5, novel insights into the dynamics of tubular flow and ATP release are provided.
Furthermore, a new function for the ATP release channel pannexin-1 (PANX1)
is depicted, being one of the major players in flow-sensitive renal ATP release.
Expression of PANX1 was up-regulated upon exposure to physiological flow of
renal epithelial cells, and this was correlated with a reduced ATP release when
PANX1 was specifically inhibited using brilliant blue-FCF (BB-FCF). Furthermore,
using Panx1-/- knockout cells, the involvement of PANX1 in flow-sensitive ATP
release was confirmed. Connexins and pannexins have long been considered
to be candidates that mediate flow-sensitive ATP release.66 However, only for
connexin-30 (Cx30), experimental evidence regarding its role in flow-mediated
ATP release exists.72 It is, nevertheless, important to note that Cx30 expression
is restricted to the CNT and CD.73 Since Cx30 is not expressed in the PT, TAL and
DCT, this transporter cannot be responsible for the flow-mediated ATP release
along the renal tubular system. In addition, with Cx30 located to the final part
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of the nephron, the ATP released in the CD cannot exert its purinergic ability
on other more upstream nephron segments. Unlike Cx30, PANX1 is expressed
ubiquitously along the nephron, which means that PANX1 has a broader
physiological relevance for purinergic signaling in kidney cells.74 This does,
however, not mean that Cx30 has only physiological relevance to the CD,
purinergic signaling also occurs in the ureter where it is implicated in inflammation
and fibrosis.75
In addition to the essential function of PANX1 in flow-sensitive ATP
release, we investigated the involvement of other potential players in this
process, i.e. the primary cilium as an organelle, and mammalian target of
rapamycin complex 1 (mTORC1) as a molecular component. Previously, primary
cilia have been linked to flow-mediated ATP extrusion, however, conflicting
data exists in this regard.76,77 Both these studies used MDCK cells, non-ciliated
and ciliated MDCK cells released ATP when subjected to fluid flow. However,
unciliated MDCK cells (ciliated cells which had their primary cilia removed) did
not release ATP when subjected to fluid flow. Potentially different mechanisms
are involved in flow-mediated ATP release. The Ift140-/- model, that is incapable
of ciliogenesis, was generated and studied in chapters 4 and 5. In this in vitro
model, ATP release was still observed upon exposure to flow, indicating that
flow-mediated ATP release can indeed occur independently of primary cilia.
Possibly, ciliation of the cell alters the intracellular molecular mechanism in such
a way for flow-mediated ATP release to occur primary cilia are required, whereas
with non-ciliated cells this mechanism still works primary cilia-independent. The
latter would be the case in the non-ciliated MDCK cells and our Ift140-/- mDCT15
model.
A link between mTORC1 function and fluid flow, unrelated to ATP, was
first disclosed by Boehlke et al.78 Interestingly as depicted in chapter 5, wildtype mouse distal convoluted tubule 15 (mDCT15) cells pre-incubated with the
mTORC1 inhibitor, rapamycin, displayed an amplified flow-mediated ATP release,
suggesting a regulatory role for mTORC1 in this process. This finding warrants
further investigation into the exact molecular mechanism by which mTORC1
stimulates flow-mediated ATP release.
Additionally, the study depicted in chapter 5 revealed several purinergic
signaling components to be up-regulated when exposed to tubular flow. The
gene expression of the ectonucleotidases ENTPD2 and ENTPD3 as well as the
purinergic receptors P2Y1 and P2X5 was increased upon exposure to fluid flow.
Ectonucleotidases hydrolyze ribonucleotides, e.g. from ATP to ADP, ADP to AMP
and AMP to adenosine. P2X receptors (e.g. P2X5) preferably bind ATP, whereas
P2Y receptors (e.g. P2Y1) have a strong preference for ADP but can also bind ATP.79
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P2y1 is inVolVed in magnesium handling Via nkcc2

Flow-sensitive expression of P2Y1 and P2X5 was observed in the study discussed
in chapter 5. Next, we investigated whether these purinergic receptors can be
linked to renal magnesium handling. The role of P2Y1 in electrolyte handling is
elucidated in chapter 6 by using zebrafish as a model. P2X5 was not assessed
in this experimental design since no specific antagonists of this receptor were
available, while for P2Y1, multiple highly specific antagonists and agonists
are available.80,81 P2Y1 has been linked to renal electrolyte handling before: in
intercalated cells of the CD, P2Y1 inhibits Na+-potassium (K+)-2 chloride (Cl-) cotransporter (NKCC1)-mediated transport.82 In the PT, stimulation of apical P2Y1
receptors inhibits HCO3- reabsorption.70 As suggested by our findings depicted
in chapter 6, P2Y1 in the zebrafish regulate Mg2+, Na+ and K+ handling via
NKCC2. Using specific antagonists for P2Y1, a reduced nkcc2 mRNA expression
was observed as well as decreased Na, K and Mg levels in zebrafish larvae. Ca
levels, in zebrafish larvae, were increased when P2Y1 was inhibited which could
point towards a potential compensatory mechanism, yet trpv5/6 expression
was decreased in these zebrafish larvae. The dataset displayed in chapter 6 is
not sufficient to draw firm conclusions on the Ca levels, additional research is
required to elucidate the mechanism behind the observed Ca levels. Furosemide,
an inhibitor of NKCC2, was used to test whether the previous results could be
phenocopied. NKCC2 inhibition did not result in an exact phenocopy compared
to the P2Y1 antagonist data, but reduced Mg and Na levels were observed in
furosemide exposed zebrafish larvae which is in line with the effect of P2Y1
on NKCC2. In turn, when zebrafish larvae were exposed to P2Y1 agonists, an
increased nkcc2 expression was observed. This finding further substantiates the
link between P2Y1 and NKCC2 in zebrafish. Our findings display a stimulatory
role of P2Y1 on electrolyte handling, whereas most purinergic signaling is
considered to have an inhibitory role.11 This discrepancy could be explained due
to different functions in the variety of purinergic receptor subtypes,79 or that the
effects on P2Y1 affect cell proliferation and thereby explain the altered NKCC2
gene expression, as a marker for TAL.83 P2Y receptors, such as P2Y1, are known
to affect c-Fos induced cell proliferation.84,85
Our data present a novel interaction between P2Y1 and NKCC2. Based
on these findings its suggested that P2Y1 plays a role in paracellular transport
of Mg2+ and Na+ regulated via NKCC2. This relationship has been established in
zebrafish, but it is unlikely that this connection would be present in mice, since
P2Y1 is not expressed in the mouse TAL where NKCC2 is prevalent.86 On the
other hand, P2Y1 mRNA expression has been observed in all segments of the
rat nephron.87 It would be of interest to assess where P2Y1 locates within the
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human nephron, in order to consider the translational value of our zebrafish
findings. Nevertheless, multiple purinergic receptors are expressed in the mouse
TAL, i.e. P2X4, P2X5, P2Y2 and P2Y4.11,79 Whether these purinergic receptors
could have a regulatory effect on NKCC2 and affect Mg2+ handling remains to be
elucidated. A study of Cabral et al. showed ATP and tubular flow-mediated NO
production in TAL.88 A relation between NO and NKCC2 function in rats has been
shown before as well.89

Pannexin-1 as a noVel theRaPeutic taRget
foR Polycystic kidney disease

In order for purinergic receptors to be stimulated and elicit their intracellular
effects, extracellular ATP needs to be present in the renal tubular lumen.
As previously discussed in chapter 5, the channel PANX1 was identified as
a novel player mediating flow-sensitive ATP release in kidney. However, in
pathological conditions such as PKD, the dynamics of ATP signaling may differ.90-93
Additionally, in chapter 5, it is shown that PANX1 performs a key role when PC1
is dysfunctional. This is highlighted by the observation that in pre-cystic Pkd1/mice, renal Panx1 expression and urinary ATP excretion is increased. In line
with these in vivo findings, a Pkd1-/- renal epithelial cell line was generated using
CRISPR/Cas9 technology. In these renal cells, increased basal ATP release and
Panx1 expression was observed when compared to their wild-type counterparts.
These novel findings link PANX1 with PC1 function. However, in PKD,
where PC1 is dysfunctional and progressive cyst formation is prominent, it
remains unclear whether PANX1 is involved in disease progression. To study the
potential role of PANX1 in PKD, zebrafish pkd2 morphants (pkd2-MO) were used
as a model of PKD.94 Importantly, reduced renal cyst growth was observed in
pkd2-MO when PANX1 was inhibited using BB-FCF. Our data, displayed in chapter
5, illustrate that extracellular ATP is detrimental to PKD progression due to
altered purinergic signaling. This is further supported by other studies indicating
altered purinergic receptor expression in animal models for PKD.91,95 Moreover,
inhibition of one of these purinergic receptors, namely P2X7, has been shown to
inhibit renal cyst formation in a zebrafish PKD model as well.96 Chapter 5 of this
thesis adds to this body of evidence indicating that targeting purinergic signaling
may be a promising therapeutic option for PKD.97 On top of this, in chapter 5,
PANX1 is presented as a novel therapeutic target for PKD.
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imPact and futuRe PeRsPectiVes

As depicted in chapter 1, little research has been performed to understand the
potential effects of pro-urinary flow on renal electrolyte handling. This thesis
aimed, therefore, to make more sense of the role of pro-urinary flow in renal
electrolyte physiology. Using state-of-the-art scientific techniques such as
microfluidics, CRISPR/Cas9 genome engineering and (transgenic) animal models,
several new insights into the role of tubular flow and mechanosensation for
renal (patho)physiology are presented. Obviously, there are several implications
and limitations of the methodology and approach used within this thesis (Box
1). Here, the newly acquired knowledge, combined with existing literature, is
coupled to propose models to explore novel avenues for research within this
field.
Flow-mediated Mg2+ transport
In chapter 4 tubular flow is linked to Mg2+ transport. Based on our data the
following model for the DCT is presented: tubular flow activates Mg2+ uptake
under physiological conditions by components unrelated to purinergic signaling.
Meanwhile, increased amounts of extracellular ATP due to elevated tubular flow
and basolateral aldosterone or pathophysiological conditions results in inhibition
of Mg2+ uptake via P2 receptors, as suggested by chapter 2 and 5. In this model,
ATP inhibits the activated Mg2+ uptake (Figure 1). When supraphysiological or
pathophysiological extracellular ATP levels are reached, a reduction of Mg2+
uptake is expected. In addition, Mg2+ uptake could also be hampered if the
mechanism mediating flow-activated Mg2+ transport is disturbed. Our data in
chapter 6 links purinergic signaling, via P2Y1, to NKCC2 function in zebrafish. We
postulate an updated model for flow-mediated Mg2+ transport in TAL (Figure 2).
In this model, tubular flow elicits ATP release, as depicted in chapter 5, resulting
activation of purinergic receptors. Subsequently, purinergic signaling might
stimulate nitric oxide synthases (NOS) to produce NO which in turn could inhibit
NKCC2. This assumption is based on the known inhibitory effect of NO on Na+
and Cl- reabsorption in the TAL.98 On one hand purinergic signaling, via P2Y1,
potentially affects renal segment maturation or length and thereby altering
NKCC2 expression, whereas on the other hand purinergic signaling may affect
NKCC2 through NO production. In addition, superoxide (SO) is produced in cells
exposed to tubular flow.99,100 SO can reduce the biological availability of NO. A
physiological consequence of these aforementioned mechanisms would be the
regulation of Mg2+ transport since NKCC2 indirectly regulates paracellular Mg2+
transport in TAL.83
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Figure 1 | Flow-mediated magnesium reabsorption in DCT. Physiological tubular flow,
causing fluid shear stress (FSS) on the plasma membrane, activates Mg2+ uptake in the
DCT via either direct activation of Mg2+ transport channels/transporters or other, yet to
be identified, processes. In addition, tubular flow elicits ATP release via exocytosis or via
ATP release channels, namely connexins (Cx) and pannexins (Px). In addition, basolateral
ATP release can occur in response to aldosterone. Extracellular ATP can be hydrolyzed into
ADP and AMP via ectonucleotidases expressed on the apical membrane of renal tubular
epithelial cells. ATP and its breakdown products can bind purinergic receptors (P2R), also
expressed on the apical membrane. Activation of P2 receptors, such as P2X4, due to
increased extracellular ATP may inhibit Mg2+ uptake through TRPM6/TRPM7 in DCT cells.
Lack of flow- or aldosterone-mediated ATP release would therefore result in an increased
Mg2+ uptake whereas elevated or pathophysiological extracellular ATP levels would result
in a decreased Mg2+ uptake in DCT.

Polycystin-1 as a regulator of renal electrolyte transport
In chapter 2, it is clearly shown that PC1 function is required to maintain normal
electrolyte and water homeostasis. The exact mechanism of how PC1 regulates
renal electrolyte handling remains elusive, however, our and previously
published data provide further insights. In chapter 5, it is illustrated that PC1
maintains tubular ATP release levels in the kidney, whereas dysfunctional PC1
would contribute to pathological extracellular ATP levels via PANX1, potentially
contributing to cyst formation. In addition, loss of PC-1 function, results in an
increased renal purinergic receptor expression. This is the case for P2X4, as
highlighted in chapter 3, and in other studies for P2Y2, P2Y6, P2X4 and P2X7.91,95
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Figure 2 | Flow-mediated magnesium reabsorption in TAL. Fluid shear stress (FSS),
resulting from pro-urinary tubular flow in TAL evokes ATP release from tubular epithelial
cells into the lumen via exocytosis or ATP release channels such as connexins (Cx) or
pannexins (Px). Extracellular ATP is hydrolyzed into ADP and AMP by ectonucleotidases
expressed on the apical membrane, subsequently activating purinergic receptors (P2R). In
turn, this results in stimulation of nitric oxide synthases (NOS) to generate NO, eventually
inhibiting NKCC2. Additionally, flow-stimulated SO production is also involved in the
regulation of NKCC2 by reducing the biological availability of NO. As a consequence,
tubular flow can affect paracellular Mg2+ transport in TAL via NKCC2. In turn, normal P2R
function would be required to maintain gene expression levels of NKCC2.

In addition, chapters 2 and 3 highlight indirect and direct effects of PC1
dysfunction on renal electrolyte handling, directly via purinergic signaling
affecting gene expression of CNNM2 and parvalbumin, and indirectly resulting
in nephron segment shortening and thus affecting ion transport. Overall, all the
previously mentioned findings cause an inhibitory effect on renal electrolyte
reabsorption, and lead to reduced serum electrolytes as observed in chapter 2.
Here, a model is presented where PC1 is central to purinergic-mediated renal
electrolyte transport by regulating cellular ATP release, via PANX1, towards the
tubular lumen (Figure 3). In addition, basolateral ATP release occurs in response
to aldosterone. Interestingly, elevated serum aldosterone levels are reported in
PKD.101,102 This is a more general renal model, thus not specific to DCT or Mg2+,
since PC1 is ubiquitously expressed in the kidney and would be capable of
regulating electrolyte handling throughout the entire nephron.103
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Figure 3 | Polycystin-1 as regulator of renal electrolyte transport. Polycystin-1 (PC1)
is postulated to act as a mechanosensory molecule on the apical membrane of renal
tubular epithelial cells. Fluid shear stress (FSS), originating from tubular flow, is sensed
by PC1 and in turn regulates PANX1-mediated ATP release. At the basolateral membrane,
ATP release occurs in response to aldosterone. The extracellular ATP, hydrolyzed into
ADP and AMP by ectonucleotidases, binds purinergic receptors (P2R) and in turn affects
intracellular signaling pathways such as Ca2+, NO and SO signaling, ultimately regulating
renal electrolyte handling. In addition, PC1 can, regulate P2RY2, P2RY6, P2RX4 and P2RX7
gene expression, and subsequently thereby elicit changes in renal electrolyte handling.

Targeting purinergic signaling as a novel therapeutic strategy in
polycystic kidney disease
Currently, potential therapeutic strategies for PKD which have been investigated
in clinical research stages, include vasopressin antagonists, inhibitors of mTOR
signaling and somatostatin analogues.17,104-107 To date, most of these strategies
have been largely unsuccessful with the exception of the vasopressin antagonist
tolvaptan, which has been approved as a therapy for PKD by both the Food and
Drug Administration (FDA) and the European Medicines Agency (EMA).108,109
However, both tolvaptan and other potential candidates are not definitive
curative treatments for PKD.17 Thus, the search for new therapeutic strategies
continues in order to improve the treatment options for PKD patients. In
addition, it may be beneficial to investigate synergistic and additive treatment
options to existing ones such as tolvaptan. An alternative therapeutic strategy
to the existing ones is to target purinergic signaling in PKD.97 In chapter 5 and in
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this discussion, the potential impact of using purinergic signaling as a new target
for treatment of PKD is illustrated. To this end, PANX1 is presented as a novel
therapeutic target to reduce or prevent cyst growth in PKD (Figure 4). This finding
adds to other scientific evidence pointing towards a potential therapeutic role
for purinergic signaling in PKD, namely studies showing reduced cyst growth due
to P2X7 inhibition in zebrafish pkd2-MO and P2Y2 inhibition in an in vitro cyst
model.96,110 The increased impact of targeting PANX1 instead of these purinergic
receptors is the fact that PANX1 is positioned upstream of these receptors in
purinergic signaling. Nevertheless, the role of PANX1 in PKD requires further
investigation, for example in other animal models (i.e. iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice to study
the effect of Panx1 inhibition on cyst formation in detail) and eventually clinical
research with PKD patients. By doing this, the full potential impact of PANX1 as
a novel therapeutic candidate in PKD will be elucidated. In addition, also more
research into other purinergic signaling components (i.e. other ATP release
channels, purinergic receptors and ectonucleotidases) is needed to investigate
how this intriguing pathway contributes to the pathogenesis and potential
treatment of PKD. As with every interference in any signaling pathway, inhibiting
and/or stimulating components of purinergic signaling will inherently affect
cellular processes which are not preferred, thus causing unwanted side-effects.
As for PANX1 inhibition as treatment option for PKD, obviously its therapeutic
effect and potential side-effects remain to be characterized. However, recent
studies showed that inhibition of PANX1 protects the kidney from acute kidney
injury, highlighting its potential impact as a therapeutic target for pathologies
where purinergic signaling is involved.111
In conclusion, this dissertation presents new insights into the relevance
of pro-urinary flow to renal electrolyte handling as well as an increased
understanding of the mechanisms behind these processes. Importantly, these
findings are connected to pathophysiology of PKD and in this regard a potential
novel therapeutic strategy is presented.
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Figure 4 | Pannexin-1 as novel therapeutic target in polycystic kidney disease. (A) In
renal physiology, the mechanosensory complex polycystin-1/polycystin-2 (PC1/PC2)
regulates PANX1-mediated ATP release, ultimately mediating renal electrolyte handling.
(B) When PC1/PC2 function is lost, i.e. in polycystic kidney disease (PKD), tubular ATP
extrusion through PANX1 is increased and progressive cyst growth occurs, eventually
leading to end-stage renal disease. (C) Inhibiting PANX1, e.g. using Brilliant Blue-FCF (BBFCF), reduces the tubular ATP release and decreases the cyst growth, highlighting the
potential therapeutic relevance of PANX1 as a target in PKD.
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Box 1 | imPlications & limitations of methodology used within this thesis
The data presented here are of relevant and novel value, and generated by a multitude
of state-of-the-art scientific techniques. There are several advantages and limitations to
the models and methods used in this thesis. As for advantages, i) the iKsp-Pkd1-/- mice
used in chapters 2, 3 and 5 allow for the study of PC1 function in a pre-cystic context,
which studies have not been performed before; ii) the CRISPR/Cas9 generated models in
chapters 4 and 5 allow for precise study of the targeted gene and corresponding protein,
due to the loss-of-function outcome of this CRISPR/Cas9 method; iii) in chapter 3, a
new mice model has been generated which allows to study PC1 function specifically
in primary DCT; iv) as highlighted in chapter 5 with the zebrafish study regarding cyst
growth, the cellular and organismal models generated during and described in this
thesis can be used for pre-clinical screening of drugs targeting ADPKD. These kinds of
studies are a prerequisite prior to clinical trials.
Limitations to the models and methods used in this thesis also exist: i)
the animal models employed in chapters 2, 3, 5 and 6 offer novel insights into renal
(patho)physiology, however, animal models can never be optimal models for a human
disease limiting the translational value from animal to men112; ii) the microfluidic
experimentation used in chapters 4 and 5 adequately allows for the application of
pulsatile laminar flow within the physiological range, as recommended in chapter
1.3,16,113 However, the renal tubule has an apical and basolateral side, confronting the
urinary and blood compartment, respectively.1 The microfluidic devices used within
our studies do not incorporate this phenomenon, illustrating a clear limitation of the
depicted findings in light of translational value. As highlighted in chapter 1, progress
towards the development of in vivo-like renal models is being made by renal organoid
research and the development of 3D vascularized and perfusable PT models64,114,115; iii)
the mDCT15 cells applied in chapters 4 and 5, offer unique opportunities to use state-ofthe-art methods such as CRISPR/Cas9 technology, for example. The drawback of using
immortalized cell lines is that these cells are not identical to their in vivo counterparts.116
Inherently, this results in a more complex interpretation of the observed data when
attempting to assess the translational value.
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a BRief summaRy
sensing of PRo-uRinaRy flow and Renal electRolyte tRansPoRt

One of the most prominent functions of the kidney is the maintenance of
the body’s electrolyte and water homeostasis. In order to preserve this
balance, water and electrolytes are reabsorbed through the nephron tubular
epithelium from the pro-urine, that originates upon filtration of the blood in
the glomerulus. The glomerulus drains fluid into the renal tubule, and thereby
contributes to the glomerular filtration rate (GFR). The tubular flow rate of
the pro-urine is highly variable. Adaptations in tubular flow rate result from
variations in GFR, tubuloglomerular feedback (TGF) via the macula densa,
renal pelvic wall contraction and/or fluid reabsorption along the nephron.
Adjustment of reabsorption rates to the variable pro-urine flow is required to
regulate the physiologically relevant water and electrolyte balance. Altered
tubular flow rate may arise from volume expansion or depletion, (anti)diuresis,
diuretic administration or kidney damage, potentially compromising water and
electrolyte reabsorption. Renal epithelial cells can detect the tubular flow by
a process called mechanosensation. In recent years, considerable progress has
been made in identifying the responsible flow-sensitive mechanisms including
electrolyte transporters and channels capable of adapting to pro-urinary
flow rates. Characterizing how pro-urinary flow in the tubular system of the
kidneys regulates electrolyte transport in order to maintain water and mineral
balance is highly relevant. Improved understanding in this regard may aid in
the development of novel therapeutics for diseases where pro-urinary flow or
sensing thereof is essential. To this end, this thesis aimed to provide new insights
into the molecular signaling pathways affected by pro-urinary flow, which may
also have pathophysiological implications.

Polycystin-1: a noVel PlayeR in Renal electRolyte handling

PKD is caused by mutations in the genes PKD1 and PKD2, encoding polycystin-1
(PC1) and polycystin-2 (PC2) respectively. PKD is characterized by cyst formation
and eventually leads to end-stage renal disease. In advanced PKD, hypertension is
common and glomerular filtration rate (GFR) is reduced. Electrolyte disturbances
in PKD are described in literature, but these reports are mostly restricted to cystic
PKD. Chapter 2 demonstrates that PC1 dysfunction impairs renal electrolyte and
water reabsorption in pre-cystic kidneys. These results highlight a novel role for
PC1 in the maintenance of renal electrolyte and water balance.
In detail, dysfunctional PC1 can impair renal magnesium (Mg2+) handling,
as highlighted in chapter 2. Mg2+ is indispensable for health, in this regard
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Mg2+ plays a crucial role in several essential biological processes. Thus, Mg2+
homeostasis is of vital importance. After the distal convoluted tubule (DCT),
Mg2+ can no longer be reabsorbed, ascribing an important role to the DCT in
Mg2+ handling. To this date, it is unknown whether the involvement of PC1 in
Mg2+ handling in the DCT is independent of segment shortening or remodeling
effects. Chapter 3 highlights the first evidence that dysfunctional PC1 directly
affects Mg2+ handling in DCT. In this way, PC1 is a key protein regulating DCT Mg2+
handling by affecting the expression of genes key to Mg2+ reabsorption.

tuBulaR flow actiVates magnesium tRansPoRt
in the distal conVoluted tuBule

It is unknown whether pro-urinary flow affects Mg2+ transport. In chapter
4, DCT-like cells exposed to fluid flow (as a simulation of pro-urinary flow)
are shown to possess increased Mg2+ uptake. This finding is important as
consideration for future in vitro Mg2+ transport studies, because it is shown
that fluid flow is a sine qua non condition to define basal Mg2+ transport in DCT.

Pannexin-1: a flow-sensitiVe atP channel
& a noVel theRaPeutic taRget foR Polycystic kidney disease

ATP can act as an extracellular signaling molecule. In the kidney, ATP is
released from renal epithelial cells into the tubular lumen. The physiological
consequences of renal ATP signaling are largely unknown. In chapter 5, it is
depicted that ATP extrusion upon urinary fluid flow sensing is increased via
the ATP channel pannexin-1. In PKD, ATP contributes to renal cyst growth.
Additionally, in chapter 5, a reduced cyst growth is observed when pannexin-1
is inhibited in a zebrafish PKD model. Our results identify pannexin-1 as
a novel player regulating ATP signaling in PKD and recognize inhibition of
pannexin-1 as promising therapeutic approach to prevent cyst growth in PKD.

P2y1 is inVolVed in magnesium handling Via nkcc2

Electrolyte handling by renal tubular epithelial cells can be controlled by
purinergic signaling. In this sense, purinergic receptors are capable of binding
ATP, ADP and/or AMP and elicit changes on intracellular molecular mechanisms.
The purinergic receptor P2Y1 has been shown to affect electrolyte handling
in the nephron, yet a systemic overview regarding the role of P2Y1 in renal
electrolyte handling on the organismal level is lacking. Chapter 6 illustrates
that P2y1 regulates whole-body electrolyte handling in the zebrafish kidney via
modulation of NKCC2.
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imPact and PeRsPectiVes

As depicted in chapter 1, only limited research data is available regarding the role
of pro-urinary flow in renal electrolyte transport. Within this thesis, new insights
regarding the role of pro-urinary flow in kidney(patho)physiology were obtained
by using innovative techniques such as microfluidics to simulate the pro-urinary
flow in vitro, the rapidly emerging CRISPR/Cas9 technology to modify genomic
DNA to generate cellular models and transgenic animal models to study certain
aspects in an in vivo environment. Obviously, implications and limitations exist
to the methodology used within this thesis as depicted in Box 1 of chapter 7. The
most important conclusions originating from this thesis are:
♦

Polycystin-1, central in polycystic kidney disease, is a key player in the kidney
to maintain the water and electrolyte balance.

♦

Pro-urinary flow regulates Mg2+ transport in the distal convoluted tubule, a
segment where the fine-tuning of magnesium reabsorption is achieved.

♦

ATP release in the kidney, largely via pannexin-1, is proportional to the prourinary flow rate.

♦

Pannexin-1 plays an essential role in cyst growth in polycystic kidney disease.

♦

Extracellular ATP should be in the center of attention for scientists working
on therapeutic strategies for polycystic kidney disease.

In detail, this thesis presents novel findings and insights regarding the role of
pro-urinary flow in kidney physiology, especially for the regulation of water and
electrolyte transport. Additionally, findings within this thesis are linked to the
pathophysiology of PKD. In this light, a novel therapeutic strategy is proposed,
concerning pannexin-1 as a new and additional therapeutic target for PKD.
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nedeRlandse samenVatting
inleiding

De nieren zijn unieke organen met een grote veelzijdigheid aan relevante functies
voor de al-gehele fysiologie van de mens. Een van deze functies is het behoud
van de water- en zouthuis-houding in het lichaam. Om deze balans te behouden
worden in de nieren water en mineralen teruggewonnen uit de voorurine. Dit
gebeurt in gespecialiseerde functionele structuren in de nier, genaamd nefronen.
Elke nier bevat grofweg één miljoen nefronen. Deze nefronen zijn buisachtige
structuren en monden uiteindelijk allemaal uit in het nierbekken en gaan vervolgens over in de urineleider. Een nefron bestaat uit de glomerulus en de volgende
nefronseg-menten: de proximale tubulus (PT), het stijgende deel van de lis van
Henle (TAL), het distaal convoluut (DCT), de verbindende tubulus (CNT) en de
verzamelbuis (CD) (Figuur 1). Bloed komt het nefron binnen bij de glomerulus
waar het gefilterd wordt. Het filtraat vormt de voorurine die door het nefron
stroomt op weg naar de urineleiders en blaas van waaruit het als urine het lichaam
zal verlaten. Afvalstoffen kunnen via deze weg dus het lichaam verlaten, maar
de nier is ook in staat om bepaalde stoffen, onder andere water en mineralen,
terug op te nemen uit de voorurine voor verder gebruik. De snelheid waarmee
de voorurine door het nefron stroomt is dynamisch door wisselingen in onder
andere de glomerulaire filtratiesnelheid (GFR). Om de water- en zouthuishouding
in het lichaam op peil te houden is het van belang dat de nier de mate waarin
deze water en electrolyten (mineralen) heropneemt, aanpast aan de wisselende
stroomsnelheid van de voorurine. Om dit te realiseren beschikken de niercellen die
de buis-structuren van het nefron bekleden over gespecialiseerde mechanismen,
zoals primaire cilia, microvilli en eiwitten. Wisselingen in de stroomsnelheid
van de voorurine worden gedetecteerd en omgezet in intracellulaire signalen
die vervolgens de mate waarin water en electrolyten heropgenomen worden,
reguleren. Deze signalen bestaan uit purines (nucleotiden zoals adenosine trifosfaat, afgekort ATP), calcium (Ca2+) en stikstofmonoxide (NO).
De voorurine kan invloed hebben op de reabsorptie van water en
mineralen over de ge-hele lengte van het nefron. Dit betekent dat wanneer
de detectie van wisselingen in de stroomsnelheid van voorurine defect is, de
water- en zouthuishouding in het lichaam mogelij-kerwijs verstoord kan raken.
Dit zou kunnen gebeuren bij polycysteuze nierziekte (PKD). PKD is een erfelijke
ziekte waarbij de nierfunctie uiteindelijk volledig verloren gaat door de vorming
van cysten in de nier. PKD wordt veroorzaakt door mutaties in de genen PKD1
en PKD2, welke respectievelijk coderen voor de eiwitten polycystine-1 (PC1)
en polycystine-2 (PC2). Van PC1 en PC2 wordt gedacht dat zij samen als een
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moleculair complex acteren op niercellen om de stroming van voorurine te
detecteren. Als dit waar is, dan zou in het geval van PKD de nier zich niet goed
aan kunnen passen aan de verschillende stroomsnelheden van de voorurine.
NIER

NEFRON
glomerulus
GFR

distaal convoluut
(DCT)

proximale tubulus
(PT)
verbindende tubulus
(CNT)

stijgende deel
van de lis
van Henle
(TAL)
verzamelbuis
(CD)

Figuur 1 | Schematisch overzicht van de nier en het nefron. Elke nier bestaat uit circa
één miljoen nefronen. Deze buisachtige structuren monden allemaal uit in het nierbekken
welke vervolgens overgaat in de urineleider. Een nefron bestaat uit de glomerulus en
meerdere segmenten: de proximale tubulus (PT), het stijgende deel van de lis van Henle
(TAL), het distaal convoluut (DCT), de verbindende tubulus (CNT) en de verzamelbuis (CD).
Via de glomerulus komt bloed het nefron binnen waar het gefilterd wordt. Het filtraat
vormt de voorurine die door het nefron stroomt op weg naar de blaas waarna het als
urine het lichaam verlaat. De snelheid waarmee filtratie in de glomerulus plaatsvindt
heet de glomerulaire filtratiesnelheid (GFR). Deze is bepalend voor de snelheid waarmee
voorurine door het nefron stroomt.
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Dit proefschrift bestudeert hoe voorurine effect kan hebben op de regulatie van
de water- en zouthuishouding in het lichaam en richt zich daarbij met name op
het ontrafelen van de moleculaire mechanismen achter dit fascinerende aspect
van de nier. Hopelijk kunnen de bevindingen uit dit proefschrift vervolgens
bijdragen aan de ontwikkeling van nieuwe therapieën voor nierziekten waarbij
deze mechanismen verstoord zijn, zoals mogelijkerwijs bij PKD.

Polycystine-1: een nieuwe sPeleR in de
wateR- en zouthuishoudingRegulatie

In polycysteuze nierziekte (PKD) met verregaande cystevorming is de
glomerulaire filtratiesnelheid (GFR) verlaagd. Omdat de GFR in grote mate de
stroomsnelheid van de voorurine bepaalt, zou je bij een verlaagde GFR een
verlaging in stroomsnelheid verwachten. Bij PKD in een vergevorderd stadium
is cystevorming echter dermate aanwezig, dat in veel delen van de nier geen
enkele stroomsnelheid meer mogelijk is doordat cysten afgesloten structuren
zijn. De overgebleven niet-cysteuze nefronen in de cysteuze nier zullen veel
meer voorurine moeten verwerken, waardoor de stroomsnelheid omhoog
zal gaan. Verstoringen in de water- en electrolytbalans zijn beschreven in de
literatuur voor PKD, maar deze onderzoeken zijn beperkt tot PKD-patiënten
in een vergevorderd stadium of diermodellen van PKD1 haplo-insufficiëntie.
Bij modellen met een PKD1 haplo-insufficiëntie zullen er geen cysten worden
gevormd in de nier. Bij PKD met een grote hoeveelheid aan niercysten is het
onmogelijk om te bepalen of de waargenomen verstoringen in de wateren zouthuishouding direct veroorzaakt zijn door het eiwit PC1 of door
cystevorming. In het geval van PKD1 haplo-insufficiëntie is het lastig iets te
concluderen over de functie van PC1 omdat er nog altijd een normaal PKD1allel aanwezig is, waardoor er dus ook nog altijd normaal functionerend PC1eiwit aanwezig zal zijn in de niercellen, al zij het in een lagere hoeveelheid.
In hoofdstuk 2 is het effect van niet-functioneel PC1 op de water- en
electrolytbalans bestudeerd, het eerste ooit gerapporteerde onderzoek naar
de rol van PC1 in de water- en zouthuishouding. In dit onderzoek zijn muizen
als diermodel gebruikt waarbij Pkd1 specifiek in de nier is uitgeschakeld (iKspPkd1-/-), door middel van het zogenaamde Cre/Lox-systeem. Vervolgens is de
water- en electrolytbalans bestudeerd op een moment dat de muizen nog geen
cysten in de nieren ontwikkeld hadden. iKsp-Pkd1-/--muizen vertoonden alleen
een milde verwijding van nefronen, welke binnen het nefron beperkt was tot
verwijdingen in de proximale tubulus (PT) en de verzamelbuizen (CD). Daarnaast
vertoonden deze muizen verstoringen in de water- en electrolytbalans. Een
verhoogde excretie van Ca2+, Pi en magnesium (Mg2+) is waargenomen in de
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urine. Verder was het niveau van Ca2+, Mg2+, natrium (Na+) en anorganisch
fosfaat (Pi) in het serum verlaagd. Deze bevindingen komen overeen met een
verlaging in expressie van genen die relevant zijn voor de regulatie van de
water- en zouthuishouding in bepaalde delen van het nefron. Het betreft
hier genen in het stijgende been van de lis van Henle (TAL), in het distaal
convoluut (DCT) en in de verbindende tubulus (CNT). Daarnaast is er een
vermindering in expressie van genen specifiek voor drie delen van het nefron.
Deze verlagingen in genexpressie van nefronsegmentmarkers suggereren dat
een mogelijke transformatie in nefronsegmentlengte ten grondslag ligt aan de
waargenomen verstoring in de water- en electrolytbalans in iKsp-Pkd1-/--muizen.
Om na te gaan of PC1 ook directe effecten op het regelen van
electrolyttransport kan hebben, hebben wij DCT cellen geïsoleerd uit de precysteuze nieren van iKsp-Pkd1-/--muizen zoals beschreven in hoofdstuk 3. Op
deze manier kunnen we specifiek kijken naar de rol van PC1 in de DCT, zonder de
effecten van andere delen van de nier. Een vermindering in genexpressie van de
DCT-markers Cnnm2 en Pvalb en een verhoging in het magnesiumkanaal Trpm7
is in deze studie waargenomen. Daarnaast is ook de genexpressie van P2rx4,
coderend voor de purinerge receptor P2x4, verhoogd. Uit voorgaand onderzoek
is bekend geworden dat P2X4, wanneer gestimuleerd, een remmend effect heeft
op het magnesiumkanaal TRPM6. Uit de studies beschreven in hoofdstukken
2 en 3 kan geconcludeerd worden dat PC1 een rol speelt in het regelen van
Mg2+-heropname in de nier, specifiek in de DCT. Kortom: aan de ene kant heeft
dysfunctioneel PC1 een effect op de water- en zouthuishouding doordat de
nefronstructuur verandert. Aan de andere kant heeft PC1 een direct effect op
het regelen van de water- en electrolytbalans.
Alhoewel deze bevindingen essentieel zijn om de rol van PC1 voor de
water- en zouthuishouding te begrijpen, zijn ze niet per se relevant voor PKD als
nierziekte. Om de translationele waarde van de bevindingen uit hoofdstukken
2 en 3 te vertalen naar de kliniek, zijn klinische onderzoeken naar de wateren electrolytbalans nodig bij PKD-patiënten met een relatief mild cysteus
fenotype. Dit is echter een uitdagende onderneming omdat PKD-patiënten met
weinig niercysten over het algemeen niet symptomatisch zijn en zich niet bij de
kliniek zullen melden. Een wezenlijk verschil tussen PKD-patiënten en iKsp-Pkd1/-muizen is dat de nier in de muizen een bijna direct en algeheel verlies aan
Pkd1 heeft. Bij PKD-patiënten is dit niet het geval, en gaat het verlies aan PKD1
meer geleidelijk. Desalniettemin is het van uitermate belang om na te gaan
of er vroege verstoringen in de water- en zouthuishouding bij PKD-patiënten
bestaan. Een andere factor die in deze onderzoeken nog niet is meegewogen, is
de mogelijke rol van de voorurine die door het nefron stroomt.
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VooRuRine stRoming actiVeeRt magnesium tRansPoRt
in het distaal conVoluut

De betrokkenheid van voorurinestroming bij de water- en zouthuishouding is
door verscheidene onderzoeken aangekaart. Er is echter geen enkel onderzoek
bekend naar wat de rol is van de voorurinestroming bij Mg2+-heropname in het
distaal convoluut oftewel DCT. Deze vraag is cruciaal als men in ogenschouw
neemt dat DCT het laatste nefronsegment is waar Mg2+-heropname uit de
voorurine kan plaatsvinden, alvorens het niet heropgenomen Mg2+ het lichaam
verlaat via de urine.
In hoofdstuk 4 wordt de eerste studie ooit beschreven die de rol van
voorurinestroming bij Mg2+-transport in DCT bestudeert. In dit hoofdstuk
wordt deze vloeistofstroming gepresenteerd als een nieuwe factor welke
Mg2+-transport in de DCT activeert. Gebruikmakend van microfluïdische
systemen en een geïmmortaliseerde muis-DCT-cellijn (mDCT15) werd de
fysiologische voorurinestroming op de DCT nagebootst. Door ons onderzoek kon
betrokkenheid van primaire cilia en de Mg2+-transportkanalen TRPM6/TRPM7,
worden uitgesloten. Echter, de identiteit van het moleculaire mechanisme
betrokken bij het vloeistofstroming gevoelige Mg2+-transport bleef hierbij in
het ongewisse. Mogelijkerwijs zijn andere spelers voor Mg2+-transport in DCT
relevant bij dit proces, bijvoorbeeld CNNM2, SLC41A1 en/of SLC41A3.
In hoofdstuk 4 wordt gedemonstreerd dat vloeistofstroming Mg2+transport in DCT activeert, terwijl uit een andere studie blijkt dat ATP de Mg2+opname kan remmen. Dit is interessant omdat ATP-excretie door niercellen
gestimuleerd wordt onder invloed van vloeistofstroming, zoals beschreven
in hoofdstuk 5. Indien ATP de Mg2+-opname remt, dan zou men op het eerste
gezicht een verlaging van de Mg2+-opname verwachten onder invloed van de
voorurinestroming. De resultaten die gepresenteerd zijn in dit proefschrift laten
niet het directe effect van ATP op het transport van Mg2+ zien. Zoals weergegeven
in hoofdstukken 2 en 5 hebben iKsp-Pkd1-/--muizen echter een verhoogde urineATP-excretie gekoppeld aan een verlaagde Mg2+-hoeveelheid in het serum.
Wellicht activeert de voorurinestroming ATP-uitscheiding en Mg2+-opname
allebei, maar remt de extracellulaire ATP vervolgens ook de opname van Mg2+.
Dit zou dan met name zichtbaar moeten zijn in situaties met een verhoogde
ATP-hoeveelheid, zoals bij iKsp-Pkd1-/--muizen het geval is. Daartoe is het dus
interessant om het effect van de voorurinestroming op de Mg2+-opname te
analyseren in situaties waarbij prominente ATP-uitscheidingskanalen, gevoelig
voor diezelfde voorurinestroming, inactief zijn.
Het is op dit moment technisch uitdagend om deze bevindingen in
vivo te bestuderen, dat wil zeggen in het complete levende lichaam van een
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organisme. Met de huidige ontwikkelingen in nierorganoïden en nier-opeen-chip-technieken kunnen de in vivo-situaties in de toekomst echter beter
nagebootst worden. Het reproduceren van de resultaten in dergelijke systemen
is essentieel om de implicaties van dit proefschrift verder toe te lichten. Het is
belangrijk na te gaan hoe groot de bijdrage is van de voorurinestroming in de
totale Mg2+-heropnamecapaciteit in de nier. Om dit te bereiken zal de identiteit
van de voorurinestrominggevoelige component die Mg2+-opname activeert in
DCT ontrafeld moeten worden. Eventuele proefdierexperimenten die kunnen
bijdragen aan het beantwoorden van deze vraag (i.e. hoe groot is de rol van
de voorurinestroming in de totale Mg2+-heropnamecapaciteit?) zullen dan ook
mogelijk zijn.

Pannexine-1: een atP-uitscheidingskanaal
geVoelig VooR VooRuRinestRoming

Excretie van ATP door niercellen wordt veroorzaakt door blootstelling aan
vloeistofstroming, maar het achterliggende mechanisme is nog onbekend. Dit
fenomeen is onderdeel van de zogenaamde purinerge signalering. Dit concept
wordt gekenmerkt door ribonucleotiden zoals ATP, ADP, AMP en adenosine die
aan purinerge receptoren (P1 en P2 receptoren) binden en deze vervolgens
activeren. Allerlei intracellulaire mechanismen worden hierdoor beïnvloed.
In de afgelopen decennia is duidelijk geworden dat purinerge signalering ook
invloed heeft op de regulatie van de water- en zouthuishouding in de nier. In
hoofdstuk 1 is purinerge signalering en de rol ervan op de regulatie van water- en
electrolyttransport uitgebreid beschreven. In hoofdstuk 5 worden nieuwe inzichten
gepresenteerd in de dynamiek van de voorurinestroming en het effect ervan op
de ATP-excretie. Een nieuwe functie voor het ATP-excretiekanaal pannexine-1
(PANX1) wordt hier aangetoond. PANX1 lijkt een van de hoofdverantwoordelijke
spelers te zijn in de voorurinestrominggevoelige excretie van ATP in de nier. De
genexpressie van PANX1 is verhoogd na blootstelling van mDCT15-cellen aan
vloeistofstroming. Deze cellen vertoonden vervolgens ook een verhoogde ATPexcretie onder invloed van vloeistofstroming. Deze verhoogde ATP-excretie
werd significant verlaagd in situaties waarin PANX1 specifiek geremd was door
gebruik te maken van brilliant blue-FCF (BB-FCF). Met behulp van de nieuwe
DNA-modificatiemethode CRISPR/Cas9 waardoor het gen coderend voor PANX1
in mDCT15-cellen was uitgeschakeld, werd ditzelfde effect waargenomen.
Connexines en pannexines zijn al langer voorgesteld als verantwoordelijke
kandidaten voor het uitvoeren van de voorurinegevoelige ATP-excretie. PANX1
heeft een wijdverspreide expressie over het gehele nefron, wat als gevolg heeft
dat PANX1 een grote potentiële invloed heeft op de purinerge signalering.
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P2y1 en magnesium tRansPoRt

In hoofdstuk 5 werd vloeistofstrominggevoelige genexpressie van de purinerge
receptor P2Y1 waargenomen in mDCT15-cellen. Hiertoe wilden wij, in hoofdstuk
6, de rol van P2Y1 in de regulatie van de water- en zouthuishouding op het
niveau van het organisme bestuderen. Als model werd de zebravis gebruikt. Ook
al zijn er ogenschijnlijk veel verschillen tussen de mens en de zebravis, toch is
de zebravis een geschikt model om electrolyttransport te bestuderen vanwege
de vele gelijkenissen tussen de nier van de zebravis en de nier van de mens.
Door P2Y1 in zebravis specifiek te remmen, werd een verlaging in genexpressie
van NKCC2 waargenomen, alsmede een verlaagde hoeveelheid Na+, K+ en Mg2+.
Andersom, een verhoging in genexpressie van NKCC2 werd gemeten nadat P2Y1
gestimuleerd was. Naast het remmen of stimuleren van P2Y1, werd ook NKCC2
specifiek geremd door gebruik te maken van furosemide. As gevolg hiervan werd
een verlaagde hoeveelheid aan Na+ en Mg2+ in de zebravissen waargenomen.
Onze bevindingen in hoofdstuk 6 laten zien dat purinerge receptoren effect
kunnen hebben op NKCC2 en daardoor ook op het paracellulaire Mg2+-transport
in de TAL. Of P2Y1 direct effect heeft op NKCC2 of indirect door bijvoorbeeld de
celproliferatie en daarmee de lengte van de TAL te beïnvloeden, is onbekend.
Daarnaast is het interessant om uit te zoeken of stimulatie van P2Y1 effect
kan hebben op de vorming van NO. Er bestaat immers een verband tussen NO
en NKCC2 in de TAL. Ook kan de NO-vorming gestimuleerd worden door de
voorurinestroming en ATP.

Pannexine-1 als nieuw theRaPeutisch doelwit
VooR Polycysteuze nieRziekte

Zoals besproken in hoofdstuk 5 is PANX1 geïdentificeerd als een ATP-kanaal dat
grotendeels verantwoordelijk is voor de voorurinegevoelige ATP-excretie. ATP
is ook betrokken bij allerlei pathologische condities, zoals PKD. Inderdaad, in
hoofdstuk 5 laten wij zien dat PANX1 een grote rol speelt wanneer PC1 defect
is. Dit is duidelijk aan de hand van de observatie dat iKsp-Pkd1-/--muizen een
verhoogde genexpressie van PANX1 hebben en ook een verhoogde ATPuitscheiding in de urine. In lijn met deze bevindingen werd een verhoogde
vloeistofstrominggevoelige ATP-excretie en PANX1-genexpressie gemeten in
mDCT15-cellen waarbij Pkd1, coderend voor PC1, specifiek uitgeschakeld was
met behulp van de CRISPR/Cas9-techniek. Deze bevindingen laten zien dat er
een link bestaat tussen de PANX1- en PC1-functie, maar het was onduidelijk of
PANX1 ook betrokken is bij de progressie van PKD. Om de mogelijke rol van PANX1
in PKD te onderzoeken werd een zebravismodel gebruikt met pkd2-morfolino’s.
Door de toepassing van deze morfolino’s wordt de expressie van het gen pkd2,
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coderend voor PC2 welke een partner is van PC1, verminderd. Deze zebravissen
werden vervolgens behandeld met de PANX1-specifieke remmer BB-FCF.
Bij de behandelde zebravissen werd verminderde cystegroei waargenomen
ten opzichte van de onbehandelde zebravissen. De behandelde zebravissen
vertoonden eveneens een verhoogde overlevingskans. Deze bevindingen in
hoofdstuk 5 dragen bij aan de groeiende hoeveelheid experimentele data die
suggereren dat purinerge signalering een aantrekkelijk mechanisme is om als
therapeutisch doelwit te gebruiken voor PKD.
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imPact en toekomstPeRsPectieVen

Zoals vermeld in hoofdstuk 1 is er relatief weinig onderzoek verricht naar de
effecten van voorurinestroming op de regulatie van water- en zouthuishouding
door de nier. Nieuwe inzichten in de rol van voorurinestroming voor de nier(patho)
fysiologie zijn verkregen door gebruik te maken van innoverende technieken
zoals microfluïdische systemen om de voorurinestroming na te bootsen in het
laboratorium, de razendsnel ontwikkelende CRISPR/Cas9-techniek om DNA te
modificeren en (transgene) diermodellen om bevindingen op het niveau van
een organisme te bestuderen. Natuurlijk zijn er ook implicaties en beperkingen
verbonden aan de methodiek die gebruikt is om dit proefschrift tot stand te
brengen. Voor meer details zie Box 1 van hoofdstuk 7 (Engelstalig).
Hieronder staan de belangrijkste conclusies uit dit proefschrift. Deze conclusies
worden tevens genoemd bij de stellingen.
♦

Polycystine-1, welke centraal staat in polycysteuze nierziekte, is een
belangrijke schakel in de nier om een normale water- en electrolytbalans te
handhaven.

♦

De stromingssnelheid van voorurine reguleert het magnesiumtransport
in het distaal convoluut waar voor het laatst magnesium herwonnen kan
worden.

♦

ATP-uitscheiding in de nier, grotendeels via pannexine-1, is evenredig met
de snelheid van de stroming van de voorurine

♦

Pannexine-1 vervult een essentiële rol bij de groei van cysten in polycysteuze
nierziekte.

♦

Extracellulair ATP dient centraal te staan bij de ontwikkeling van
therapeutische strategieën voor polycysteuze nierziekte.

Dit proefschrift presenteert nieuwe bevindingen en inzichten aangaande de rol
van voorurinestroming voor de algehele nierfysiologie en in het bijzonder voor
de regulatie van de water- en zouthuishouding. Tevens worden bevindingen uit
dit proefschrift verbonden aan de pathofysiologie van PKD. In dit licht wordt ook
een nieuwe therapeutische strategie voorgesteld, betreffende PANX1 als nieuw
en aanvullend therapeutisch doelwit voor PKD.
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list of aBBReViations
�

2-APB
2-MeSADP
2KW

a

AC
ADP
ADPKD
AMP
ANOVA
AQP2
ARL13B
ATP
AVP

B

BB-FCF
BCRP
BK
BSA
BUN
BW

c

Ca2+
CACC
Cad
cAMP
CCD
CD
cDNA
CFTR
ClCNNM2
CNT

2-aminoehtyl diphenyl borinate
2-Methylthioadenosine diphosphate trisodium salt
Two times kidney weight

Adenylyl cyclase
Adenosine diphosphate
Autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease
Adenosine monophosphate
Analysis of variance
Aquaporin-2
ADP ribosylation factor-like GTPase 13b
Adenosine triphosphate
Arginine vasopressin

Brilliant blue-FCF
Breast cancer resistance protein
Large conductance big potassium channel
Bovine serum albumin
Blood urea nitrogen
Bodyweight

Calcium
Calcium activated chloride channels
Cadherin
Cyclic adenosine monophosphate
Cortical collecting duct
Collecting duct
Complementary DNA
Cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator
Chloride
Cyclin and CBS domain divalent metal cation transport
mediator 2
Connecting tubule
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COPAS
Cre
CRISPR
CS
Cx30
Cx30.3
Cx37
Cxs

d

DCT
DMEM
DMSO
DNA
Dpf

e

EDTA
EGF
eGFP
EGFR
EGTA
ELF1α
EMA
ENaC
ENTPD2
ENTPD3
ESRD

f

FACS
FDA
Fe3+
FITC
FSS

g

GAPDH

Complex object parametric analyzer and sorter
Cre-recombinase
Clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic
repeat
Circumferential stretch
Connexin-30
Connexin-30.3
Connexin-37
Connexins

Distal convoluted tubule
Dulbecco’s modified eagle’s medium
Dimethyl sulfoxide
Deoxyribonucleic acid
Days post fertilization

Ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid
Epidermal growth factor
Enhanced green fluorescent protein
Epidermal growth factor receptor
Ethylene glycol tetra acetic acid
Elongation factor-1α
European Medicines Agency
Epithelial sodium channel
Ectonucleoside triphosphate diphosphohydrolase-2
Ectonucleoside triphosphate diphosphohydrolase-3
End-stage renal disease

Fluorescence-activated cell sorting
Food and Drug Administration
Iron
Fluorescein isothiocyanate
Fluid shear stress

Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase
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GFR
GPCR
GTB

h

HCO3HE
HNO3
Hpf

i

ICP-MS
ICP-OES
IFT140
iKsp-Pkd1-/iKsp-Pkd1lox/lox

k

K+
KDa
KIM1

l

LKB1
LTL

m

M-MLV
MDCK
mDCT15
Mg2+
mIMCD
mmHg
MO
MQ
mTOR
mTORC1
mTORC2

Glomerular filtration rate
G protein-coupled receptor
Glomerulotubular balance

Bicarbonate
Hematoxylin and eosin
Nitric acid
Hours post fertilization

Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry
Inductively coupled plasma optic emission spectrometry
Intraflagellar transport 140
Inducible kidney-specific Pkd1 knockout
Inducible kidney-specific Pkd1lox/lox

Potassium
Kilo Dalton
Kidney injury molecule 1

Liver kinase B1
Lotus tetragonolobus lectin

Murine leukemia virus
Madin-Darby Canine Kidney cells
Mouse distal convoluted tubule 15
Magnesium
Mouse inner medullary collecting duct cells
Millimeter of mercury
Translation blocking morpholino
Milli-Q water
Mammalian target of rapamycin
Mammalian target of rapamycin complex 1
Mammalian target of rapamycin complex 2
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n

Na+
NADPH
NCC
NCX1
NDI
NHE3
NKCC1
NKCC2
NO
NOS

P

P1R/P2R
PANX1
PAS
PBS
PC1
PC2
PCP
PCR
Pi
PI3-kinase
PKA
PKC
PKD
PKD1
PKD2
PLC
PMCA4
PN
PROM1
PROM2
PT
PVALB
Px1
Pxs

Sodium
Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate
Sodium chloride cotransporter
Sodium calcium exchanger 1
Nephrogenic diabetes insipidus
Sodium hydrogen exchanger 3
Sodium potassium chloride cotransporter 1
Sodium potassium chloride cotransporter 2
Nitric oxide
Nitric oxide synthase

Purinergic receptors
Pannexin-1
Periodic-acid Schiff
Phosphate buffered saline
Polycystin-1
Polycystin-2
Planar cell polarity
Polymerase chain reaction
Inorganic phosphate
Phosphatidylinositol 3-OH kinase
Protein kinase A
Protein kinase C
Polycystic kidney disease
Polycystic kidney disease 1 gene
Polycystic kidney disease 2 gene
Phospholipase C
Plasma membrane calcium ATPase 4
Postnatal day
Prominin-1
Prominin-2
Proximal tubule
Parvalbumin
Pannexin-1
Pannexins
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R

RAAS
RNA
ROMK
ROS
RT
RT-qPCR

s

SEM
SGLT1
sgRNA
SLC12A3
SLC41A1
SLC41A3
SO

t

TAE
TAL
Tfrc
TGF
THF
TLF
TNB
TRPM
TRPM6
TRPM7
TRPV
TRPV4
TRPV5
TRPV6

Renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system
Ribonucleic acid
Renal outer medullary potassium channel
Reactive oxygen species
Reverse transcriptase
Real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction

Standard error of the mean
Sodium glucose cotransporter 1
Guide RNA
Solute carrier family 12 member 3
Solute carrier family 41 member 1
Solute carrier family 41 member 3
Superoxide

Tris acetate EDTA buffer
Thick ascending limb of Henle’s loop
Transferrin receptor
Tubuloglomerular feedback
Tamm-Horsfall protein
Tüpfel long-fin
Tris sodium chloride blocking buffer
Transient receptor potential cation channel subfamily
M
Transient receptor potential cation channel subfamily
M member 6
Transient receptor potential cation channel subfamily
M member 7
Transient receptor potential cation channel subfamily V
Transient receptor potential cation channel subfamily V
member 4
Transient receptor potential cation channel subfamily V
member 5
Transient receptor potential cation channel subfamily V
member 6
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u

UMOD

w

WT

Uromodulin

Wild-type

Protein and gene names used within this thesis are abbreviated and formatted
according to the guidelines depicted in the genetic nomenclature guide published
by Trends in Genetics. An example is depicted below in Table 1, i.e. the gene
PKD2 with its corresponding protein Polycystin-2 (PC2) as example.
Table 1 | Gene and protein abbreviations & nomenclature

1.
2.
3.

Species
Human (Homo sapiens)1
Mouse (Mus musculus)2

Gene
PKD2
Pkd2

Protein
PC2
PC2

Zebrafish (Danio rero)3

pkd2

Pc2

McAlpine P: Genetic nomenclature guide. Human. Trends Genet. 39–42, 1995
Davisson MT: Genetic nomenclature guide. Mouse. Trends Genet. 35–38, 1995
Mullins M: Genetic nomenclature guide. Zebrafish. Trends Genet. 31–32, 1995
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Polycystin-1 in renal electrolyte handling. He enhanced his molecular biology
expertise by setting up CRISPR/Cas9 genome engineering and microfluidic
methods within the department. Eric presented his findings in scientific journals
and at scientific conferences. He successfully completed the PhD training
program of the Radboud Institute for Molecular Life Sciences (RIMLS) graduate
school and supervised six undergraduate students.
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ReseaRch data management
The data obtained and presented by the author within this thesis were organized
according to the Findable, Accessible, Interoperable and Reusable (FAIR) guiding
principles.1 All data, both raw and processed, generated within the confines of
this thesis are stored on digital servers belonging to the department of Physiology
and Radboud university medical center (Radboudumc). In addition, all data were
stored on Labguru, a digital lab book, which in turn was also centrally stored and
daily backed-up on local Radboudumc servers. All protocols and procedures used
to generate the data were completely described on Labguru and reported in this
thesis for each chapter separately. The animal studies described in chapters 2,
3, 5 and 6 were approved by the animal ethics board of either the Radboudumc
or the Leiden University Medical Centre (LUMC), all in concordance with the
Experiments on Animals Act (Wet op de dierproeven, Wod). The human study
presented in chapter 5 was conducted according to the principles expressed
in the Declaration of Helsinki. The study was approved by the Medical Ethics
Committee of the Radboudumc. To allow the data to be accessible, all data is
documented according to the protocol of the department of Physiology, which
allows for easy access upon reasonable request to the corresponding authors of
the chapters within this thesis.
1.

Wilkinson MD, Dumontier M, Aalbersberg IJ, et al. The FAIR Guiding Principles for scientific data
management and stewardship. Sci Data 3: 160018, 2016
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dankwooRd
Dit was het dan, het is af…
Ik ben trots op het feit dat ik dit proefschrift het mijne mag noemen. Ik heb de
afgelopen 4 jaar de kans gehad een echte wetenschapper te worden, echter heb
ik het zijn van een wetenschapper altijd gezien als een doodnormale baan. Dit is
wellicht niet iets wat je van een promovendus verwacht te horen, en ja, wellicht
kijken velen in de academische wereld raar op als ik dat zeg. Toch is juist die
‘mindset’ de sleutel tot succes geweest tijdens mijn promotietraject. De wereld
is immers velen malen groter dan alleen maar de academische wereld. Tijdens
de afgelopen periode heb ik ontzettend veel geleerd en meegemaakt, waarover
ik alleen al een boek zou kunnen schrijven. In dit dankwoord wil ik de mensen
bedanken die bijgedragen hebben aan de totstandkoming van dit proefschrift.
Maar daarnaast wil ik ook de mensen bedanken die er mede voor hebben
gezorgd dat ik nu hier sta in gezondheid, blijdschap en met gepaste trots.
Als eerste wil ik mijn promotoren bedanken, Prof. dr. René Bindels en Prof. dr.
Dorien Peters. René, ik heb ontzettend veel geleerd van jou als mijn promotor.
Zeker ook naast al het experimentele werk dat ik heb verricht. In jouw functie
komen veel meer zaken om de hoek kijken dan alleen maar experimenten
uitvoeren en data analyseren. Juist in deze andere zaken heb ik ontzettend
veel van jou geleerd, of het nu gaat over presenteren, schrijven, leidinggeven,
projectmanagement, supervisie et cetera. Mijn kwaliteiten in deze aspecten zijn
mede door jou ontzettend toegenomen de afgelopen 4 jaar. Onze werkrelatie is
naar mijn mening wat onwennig gestart, maar de afgelopen jaren heb ik genoten
van wederzijds respect en hebben we samen mooie resultaten behaald. Met als
resultaat dat dit dankwoord zich nu bevindt in een volwaardig proefschrift dat
afgerond is binnen de daarvoor bestemde tijd, iets waar wij samen toch maar
mooi trots op mogen zijn! Zonder jou was dit namelijk niet mogelijk. Dorien, van
alle mensen waarmee ik heb mogen werken tijdens mijn promotietraject ben
jij degene die ik inmiddels het langste ken. In 2013 kwam ik een jaar lang stage
bij jou, Hester Happé en Emile de Heer lopen. Dankzij jou heb ik mij ontzettend
enthousiast gemaakt voor onderzoek naar cystenieren. Ik genoot al van onze
samenwerking toen en dit ben ik de afgelopen jaren blijven doen. Jouw kritische
blik en vermogen om constructief mee te denken aan mijn experimentele
plannen is iets waar ik ontzettend veel aan heb gehad. Naast ontzettend serieus
werken was het ook regelmatig lachen met jou, samen met René, Paco en Joost,
mijn promotieteam. René en Dorien, dank jullie wel!
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Dr. Francisco Jesús Arjona Madueño, uuuh Paco, mi amigo! Dit kan inmiddels in
het Nederlands. Jij was niet alleen mijn copromotor, maar ook mijn persoonlijke
mentor gedurende de afgelopen 4 jaar. Maar zelfs dat doet te kort aan jou
bijdrage, ik heb met jou een vriendschap opgebouwd die ik voor altijd zal
koesteren. Samen hebben wij de afgelopen 4 jaar aandachtig plannen verzonnen
om zo op de meest effectieve manier ons onderzoek te voltooien. Het ging niet
altijd zoals wij hoopten, maar we vonden altijd wel weer een weg. Maar bovenal
kon ik met jou over alles praten, als collega en vriend. Onze beide levens zijn
de afgelopen tijd veel veranderd, jij hebt een nieuwe baan, woont samen met
Michelle en Daan… genieten! Hasta pronto!
Naast mijn promotoren en copromotor mag ik nog iemand niet missen in mijn
dankwoord op deze plek: Prof. dr. Joost Hoenderop. Joost, jij was dan wel niet
‘officieel’ mijn promotor, maar toch ben jij ten alle tijden betrokken geweest bij
mijn supervisie en was jij evengoed een belangrijk deel van mijn promotieteam.
Stiekem heb ik eigenlijk drie promotoren, tenminste zo zie ik jou ook Joost,
als mijn promotor. Net zoals bij René heb ik ontzettend veel van jou geleerd
als het gaat om vele andere zaken die belangrijk zijn voor de ontwikkeling als
onderzoeker/persoon. Met name in het laatste jaar begon onze samenwerking
vruchten af te werken, op dit moment is ons werk nog hevig ‘under review’,
maar ik ben nu al trots op het werk dat wij samen geleverd hebben. Ook het
feit dat ik je geregeld mee mocht helpen, of het nu in lesgeven was of met de
Nederlandse Fysiologie dagen, dat alles heeft mij op veel aspecten ontzettend
veel bijgebracht! Dank!
Natuurlijk had dit proefschrift nooit afgerond kunnen worden zonder de hulp
van mijn collega’s en studenten die direct betrokken waren in mijn onderzoek.
Don Juan Pablo, ook jij begrijpt Nederlands inmiddels, maar welke taal begrijp
jij niet eigenlijk? Jouw interesse in talen en andere landen/culturen is werkelijk
waar fascinerend! Juan, samen met jou hebben we ons verdiept in het
fascinerende concept ‘purinergic signaling’, onze samenwerking heeft tot het
prachtige hoofdstuk 5 geleid. Ik heb tijdens mijn promotietraject velen nieuwe
vrienden mogen leren kennen, daartoe behoor jij zeer zeker! Sami, ciliaman, you
were the first person (in our lab) to study the fascinating aspects of pro-urinary
flow in kidney physiology. Thanks to your work with microfluidics I got off to a
quick start, together we produced two published scientific manuscripts of which
I’m really proud! Sami, I hope all is going well for you, your hardworking drive
deserves nothing less! Sadly enough, the Cilia Team (You, me and Paco) is no
more, we were a small team, but this team is the foundation of my PhD!
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Wouter L, ik ken jou ook al sinds 2013 toen ik stage kwam lopen bij Dorien,
als postdoc van Dorien ben jij een belangrijke speler in het cystenier onderzoek
van Dorien’s lab. Ook voor mij is jouw bijdrage van grote waarde geweest, met
name als het om het muismodel ging. Wouter, jij bent zo’n ontzettend fijn en
gezellig persoon om mee samen te werken, dank je wel! Kimberly, bedankt
voor de bijdrage aan de histologische kleuringen. Jou kende ik ook nog uit
mijn stageperiode in Leiden, wat leuk dat we uiteindelijk ook nog een kleine
samenwerking hebben gehad ha! Over kleuringen en proefdierexperimenten
gesproken, Caro! Bedankt! Jij bent een onmisbare schakel in onze afdeling als het
gaat om dit soort onderzoeken, ook ik heb hiervan veel geprofiteerd en geleerd.
En dan was er ook nog de COPAS… COPAS COPAS COPAS… Femke, samen met
Caro hebben jullie mij veel geleerd als het ging om het COPAS werk, maar ook
in de celkweek heb ik veel van je geleerd Femke, dank je wel! Het was erg fijn
om met jullie allebei samen te mogen werken. Als laatste van de mensen die
een directe bijdrage hebben geleverd aan mijn proefschrift wil ik ook al mijn
studenten bedanken, met name Charlotte, Charlotte, Meike en Marieke, jullie
bijdrage heeft mij enorm geholpen. En wat vond ik het fijn om studenten van
alles en nog wat proberen te leren. Jullie enthousiasme voor CRISPR, zebravis
werk et cetera deelde jullie samen met mij. Jullie hebben onder mijn supervisie
zo goed gewerkt, ik ben oprecht trots op jullie. Daarnaast, Joep en Milou, jullie
hadden als bachelor studenten een kortere stage bij mij, maar ook daarvan heb
ik erg genoten en veel geleerd! Verder alle andere studenten die ik ooit heb
mogen begeleiden of les heb mogen geven, bedankt.
Bart, jij was mijn mentor gedurende mijn promotietraject. Met jou heb ik goed
kunnen praten en overleggen tijdens de thesis commissie meetings, maar ook
daarbuiten. Ik heb met jou veel van mijn gevoelens veilig kunnen delen en samen
hebben we mogelijke problemen zo goed als mogelijk proberen aan te pakken.
Mede daardoor is nu dit proefschrift afgerond!
Wim, jouw coaching tijdens de 'In The Lead' en 'Within Sight of my PhD'
cursussen zijn voor mij erg inspirerend en van grote steun geweest gedurende
mijn promotietraject. Ik ben niet zo'n fan van veel 'coaching cursussen', maar bij
jou is dat toch echt anders. De manier waarop jij met mensen spreekt, luistert
en ondersteunt is echt heel erg fijn. Dank je wel voor jouw hulp en ik hoop dat je
beseft dat jouw werk mij echt geholpen heeft.
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Natuurlijk heb ik tijdens mijn promotietraject met veel meer collega’s mogen
werken. In het bijzonder wil ik de volgende mensen bedanken: Jenny, jij was
mijn begeleider tijdens mijn stage voorafgaand aan mijn promotietraject. Van
jou heb ik veel geleerd en veel steun mogen ontvangen, dank je wel! Ik wens jou
veel succes in je verdere academische carrière! Mark, mi hermano, jij was mijn
stage broertje onder Jenny, en op het einde mijn buurman als collega. Wat heb ik
met jou veel plezier beleefd op het begin en het eind van mijn promotietraject,
tussenin was jij er even tussen uit, want ja jij moest nog even in het buitenland
zitten een studie afronden of zoiets? Dat kwam allemaal goed, en ook jou
PhD gaat helemaal goed komen! Sara, together with Juan you arrived as new
postdocs in our department. We may not have worked directly together on a
project, yet I cherish good memories with you. Talking together during breaks,
traveling home to Utrecht together, drinking beers at Olivier in Utrecht with the
gang and your 'couple' and more. You became a true friend, and of course now
my paranimf! Chao, you and I are basically finishing our PhD projects at the same
time. I wish you all the best for the future and hope we keep on seeing each
other. You've been and always will be a great friend to me, our time together in
Washington DC was super fun! With many colleagues I have had the honour to
develop beautiful friendships. Just like Paco, Juan, Jenny, Mark, Sara and Chao
this is also true for Marco, Luke, Maria, Michael, Sjoerd, Valentina and Eric B
(mi tocayo!). Craftbeer festivals, my wedding party, food & drinks together, lots
of nice talks and so on, we had a lot of fun times and I hope they continue! Irene,
jij hebt zoveel geregeld om mijn werkzaamheden op ons lab mogelijk te maken.
Dank je wel, een onmisbare schakel! Omar en Mohammad, in de beginfase van
mijn promotietraject heb ik veelvuldig met jullie kunnen praten wat mij, door
jullie ervaring, ontzettend veel geholpen heeft. Daarnaast was het altijd lachen
met jullie, dank! Niky, buurvrouw, met jou heb ik altijd erg fijn kunnen praten en
je was een erg gezellige collega. Rachaël, zonder jou als managementassistent
van René was er veel niet mogelijk geweest, jij bent altijd zo behulpzaam en een
geweldig luisterend oor! Steef en Andreas, jullie waren erg fijne collega’s om
mee op te trekken, lekker politiek (in)correct ‘ouwehoeren’ over de wetenschap,
posters, politiek, bier, het nieuws. Dat alles met een compleet ‘open mind’.
Wellicht hadden we vaker samen naar speciaalbier proeverijen/festivals moeten
gaan, kan nog steeds! Elja, ik vond jou altijd een prettige collega, we zijn ongeveer
tegelijk gestart en eindigen ook ongeveer tegelijk, vind het dan ook erg leuk dat
wij ook na onze promoties collega's blijven, maar dan in Utrecht! Anique en
Lisanne, samen met Elja en ook Chao hebben wij lange tijd samen als collega
promovendi door gebracht. Het was enorm fijn om zo nu en dan over onze
struggles te kunnen praten, dat heeft mij goed geholpen en jullie ook hoop ik.
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Jeroen, ontzettend bedankt voor je kritische vragen, discussies en je praatjes.
Verder, ook all andere (ex)collega’s bedankt: Barnabas, Charlotte, Claudia, Daan,
Ellen, Frans, Gijs, Hacene, Janneke, Jojanneke, Kim, Lara, Lotte, Lynette, Margo,
Marjolein, Nicolai, Peter, Rosanne, Selma, Theun, Véronique en alle mensen
van integratieve fysiologie. Oh en Wouter v. M, hermanito, je dacht zeker dat ik
je vergeten was... jij kwam op het einde bij onze afdeling om 'soort van' verder
te gaan waar ik stopte. Het was met jou al meteen gezellig en vond het voor mij
erg leerzaam om jou allerlei flow en ATP dingen proberen uit te leggen. Ik wens
je heel veel plezier en succes toe!
Naast mijn collega’s van het Radboudumc wil ik ook de vele (ex)collega’s van het
LUMC bedanken. Naast natuurlijk Dorien, Wouter en Kimberly, in het bijzonder:
Hester, jij was mijn begeleider tijdens mijn stage in Leiden. Dankzij jou, Wouter
en Dorien heb ik eerlijk gezegd besloten om dit promotietraject te gaan doen.
Ik heb ontzettend veel van jou geleerd, en hopelijk correct toegepast! Steven,
jij was destijds als promovendus bij Dorien aan het werk toen ik er als stagiair
rondliep. Jij was zelf bezig met flow onderzoek en hielp me wanneer gevraagd, ik
heb met veel plezier jouw proefschrift gelezen. Hopelijk geniet je net zoveel van
mijn proefschrift! Emile, ik heb jou altijd ervaren als de rust zelve, samen met
Dorien waren jullie uitstekende begeleiders in het 1e half jaar van mijn stage bij
de Pathologie en Humane Genetica in het LUMC. Inmiddels geniet jij van een
welverdiend pensioen, het ga je goed!
Henry en Patricia, jullie waren mijn mentoren of studieloopbaanbegeleiders
tijdens mijn bachelor opleiding op het HLO. Jullie zijn daadwerkelijk het begin
geweest van mijn wetenschappelijke carrière. Jullie hebben mij enthousiast
gemaakt om verder te studeren en voor een promotietraject. Ik wist oprecht
nauwelijks wat ‘promoveren’ omvatte voor ik jullie leerde kennen. Dank jullie wel,
en Henry, ik hoop dat je me nog velen jaren aan anderen voorstelt als ‘mijn student’.
Na mijn bachelor ben ik gaan studeren in Wageningen waar ik
de master Medische Biotechnologie heb gevolgd. Ik wil de Wageningen
Universiteit hier apart vermelden omdat de educatie die ik daar ontvangen
heb de basis is geweest voor mijn enthousiasme en expertise in Moleculaire
Biologie en verwante onderwerpen. Ik ben trots een Wageningen alumni
te zijn en geloof niet dat ik mij een betere master opleiding had kunnen
wensen! Elinor, jou heb ik leren kennen tijdens mijn master in Wageningen.
Als ervaren associate professor heb jij mij veel geleerd, met name om ook
te blijven genieten en lachen tijdens en naast het werk! Fijn dat we nog
steeds zo nu en dan contact zijn blijven houden na mijn tijd in Wageningen.
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Ik had mijn master niet zo fijn en gezellig kunnen afronden zonder Kristian
en Fons. Allen kwamen wij van een andere HLO naar dezelfde master. De
spelletjesweekenden en weekendjes op ‘temptation’ Texel en in Boxmeer en
Utrecht hebben mij erg geholpen tijdens mijn promotietraject! Dit moeten we
natuurlijk blijven doen!
Bertil, Bouke, Fabian, Jeroen, Kevin, Reneé, Roel, Thomas, Tim en Tom... ik kan
jullie niet genoeg bedanken! Maar natuurlijk ook Andreas, Armanda, Denise,
Elise, Elvy, Laura, Maartje, Maud, Pim, Sjaak, Stefan en Tara. Bedankt voor de
broodnodige gezelligheid en focus op wat echt belangrijk is in het leven: samen
genieten! De vele (bier)avonden/weekenden/feestjes/festivals/vakanties samen
waren en zijn een waar genot! Ook kan ik met jullie over alles en nog wat praten,
werk gerelateerd of niet. Zonder jullie had ik dit nooit vol kunnen houden.
Rik, jij hoort ook in het vorige rijtje, maar tegelijk ook niet. Jij bent mijn (ex)
postcollega, spelletjes-, hardloop- en sciencebuddy, vrijgezellenfeestorganisator,
ceremoniemeester, mijn paranimf en bovenal vriend! Jouw passie en interesse
voor wetenschap, ruimtevaart, tuinieren, koken, en ja laten we eerlijk zijn veel
andere 'aparte' dingen, is geweldig! Wat een top gast ben jij Rik! Als jij nu ook
nog een wielrenfiets aanschaft dan is het feest compleet ;)
Eva en Roos, vlak nadat ik Mirte heb leren kennen leerde ik ook jullie kennen.
Ik snap heel goed waarom zij zoveel van jullie houdt. Ik ben blij dat jullie nu ook
een onderdeel van mijn leven zijn en ook jullie zijn altijd een goede steun voor
mij geweest en vooral ook veel gezelligheid, thuis, op de fiets en in Utrecht!
Dick en Kockie, dank jullie wel voor alle steun. Jullie hebben zo af en toe
mijn ‘gezeur over mijn werk’ moeten aanhoren maar altijd zijn jullie begripvol
en vond bij jullie heel veel steun. Ook heel erg bedankt voor het kijken naar mijn
Nederlandse samenvatting, naast de neerlandicus kennis van Kockie denk ik dat
de economische inslag van Dick heel waardevol is geweest! ;)
Peter en Eline, wat ben ik blij dat wij familie zijn. En Eline, ik weet niet anders
dan dat jij erbij hoort, al zo lang. Met jullie is het altijd heel erg fijn en ik weet
dat jullie altijd klaarstaan voor iedereen. Maar natuurlijk is er meer, Fiene, Wies
en Tuur! Wat ontzettend gezellig, ik ben zo blij oom te zijn van die bende van
drie. Het is leuk spelletjes met ze te spelen, op te passen en vooral om ze te zien
opgroeien! Jullie beseffen het misschien niet zo, maar dit alles is van onschatbare
waarde en steun geweest de afgelopen jaren om door mijn promotietraject te
komen.
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Jens en Gea, naast mijn broertje en zusje zijn jullie natuurlijk ook echte vrienden.
We delen immers grotendeels dezelfde vrienden en maken samen zoveel
gezelligheid mee! Jullie (samen met onze ouders) kennen mij waarschijnlijk door
en door. Wat ik eerder zei over de gezelligheid en steun van mijn vrienden geldt
ook voor jullie, maar dan natuurlijk nog meer omdat we ook familie zijn. Ik kan
zoveel bij jullie kwijt, maar jullie wil ik nooit kwijt!
Martijn en Geert, weet dat de deur altijd open staat bij ons allemaal, of dat nu
in Sint Anthonis, Boxmeer, De Mortel, Gemert, Utrecht of waar dan ook is. Jullie
zijn onze broers en de zonen van onze ouders en wij hebben veel mooie tijden
met jullie meegemaakt, dat blijven wij graag doen.
Papa en Mama, jullie behoren tot de allerbelangrijkste mensen in mijn leven. Ik
heb zoveel aan jullie te danken. Zonder jullie was ik überhaupt nooit begonnen
aan dit promotietraject en nooit zover gekomen. Maar nog veel belangrijker, ik
ben wie ik ben deels door jullie en daar ben ik trots op. Ik ben blij dat jullie altijd
voor mij klaarstaan, en weet dat ik ook altijd voor jullie klaar zal staan. Papa en
mama, ik hou van jullie! Jammer dat jullie ouders, onze opa’s en oma’s, dit niet
mee kunnen maken, maar ik weet dat ze ontzettend trots zouden zijn op ons!
En dan natuurlijk nog, Mirte, mijn liefje, ik hou van jou! Binnenkort samen met z’n
drietjes thuis, ik kan niet wachten! Dat alles maakt dit proefschrift onbelangrijk
voor mij, het gaat niet zozeer om de steun voor mijn promotietraject, het
gaat erom dat ik jou, mijn familie en vrienden heb in mijn leven. Daar ben ik
ontzettend dankbaar voor.
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ePilogue: the stoRy of the ReBels who caused a
ReVolution in the land of Body
During the course of my PhD, where I studied many intriguing aspects of kidney
physiology, I became especially fascinated about the concept of extracellular
ATP signaling. A molecular signaling pathway which is still relatively new to the
playing field of biology, at least for mankind. In reality this pathway has always
been out there yet we have only recently began to identify and respect its role
in maintaining the body's overall health. In a review in 1972, Geoffrey Burnstock
coined the term 'purinergic' for the first time related to extracellular ATP
signaling.1 However, this was not the breakthrough for this fascinating pathway,
in fact, Burnstock's principle was met with worldwide opposition during the
next 20 years. This opposition was fueled by the fact that ATP was, back then,
only known as the intracellular energy molecule. Why would one want to waste
such a molecule? For a while, Burnstock's new principle was referred to as the
'purimagine hypothesis'. Finally, in 1993, Burnstock and colleagues managed to
clone the first ATP receptor which they dubbed P2Y1.2 Soon after, other P2Y
G-coupled protein receptors and P2X ion channels were described by various
scientists. These receptors all belong to a family of proteins called purinergic
receptors. From this moment on the molecular signaling pathway named
purinergic signaling became widely accepted by the scientific community.
Roughly 50 years after the introduction of purinergic signaling by
Geoffrey Burnstock, and 25 years after the acceptance of this intriguing pathway,
I am happy that certain findings presented within this thesis contribute to the
knowledge regarding purinergic signaling. A pathway which I think will offer
ample opportunies in the future for therapeutic interventions in kidney disease
and beyond.
At the beginning of my thesis I introduced the first paragraph of a poem by
Nomi Burnstock. This epilogue is a way to end my thesis and to honour Geoffrey
Burnstock and other people who have contributed to the current knowledge
of purinergic signaling. Working with the 'busy bee called ATP' has brought me
plenty of joy in my work and intellectual challenge during the past 4 years. Now
this thesis concludes with Nomi's complete poem called 'The story of the rebels
who caused a revolution in the land of body'. Since Geoffrey Burnstock's main
focus was on neuroscience this poem relates mostly to that field, nevertheless,
it is a nice read which will hopefully make you smile. Yes, science can be fun!
1.
2.

Burnstock G: Purinergic nerves. Pharmacol. Rev. 24: 509-581, 1972
Webb TE, Simon J, Krishek BJ, Bateson AN, Smart TG, King BF, Burnstock G, Barnard EA: Cloning and
functional expression of a brain G-protein-coupled ATP receptor. FEBS Lett. 324: 219-225, 1993
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the stoRy of the ReBels who caused a ReVolution
in the land of Body
by Nomi Burnstock
'a busy bee called ATP
whose wings were full of energy,
who worked and built inside a cell
emerged to see what he could tell
to each and every other cell.
to run, to fly with friends and foes
to keep the body on its toes,
to tell of dangers, urgent needs,
inspire each organ to heroic deeds.

Nora Drenalin, his female mate,
Flew around with him in a constant state.
Acetyl Colin was a frequent threat
And put them in a constant sweat.
And VIP came soon to see
Joined quickly then by 5-HT
Not far behind flew Substance P
And then came Nitric Oxide too
Too see what mischief he could do.
Adenosine, that flighty bird,
Although she'd lost her phosphate,
Insisted she was coming too
And off with all the rest she flew
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They hurried here, they scurried there
These rebels reached most everywhere
They flew to visit Heart and Lung
The vessels proved to be quite fun
Then Stomach, Gut and Bladder too
Could hardly wait to join the queue
But patiently they had to wait
For Uterus and Sperm, these friends
Together with Vas Deferens
Claimed first attention from these defectors
Providing them with fine receptors.

Now Brain looked on from up on high
And gave a long protracted sigh
I am the master of the land
Bring me the chief of this rebel band
When he has dined, and wined, reclined
I'll give him a piece of my mind.
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So ATP flew up to see
What Brain had got in mind.
Leave this to me young 5-HT
With Nitric Oxide and Substance P
Even good old VIP
You can stay behind.
He took with him to make amends
Nora Drenalin and Acetyl Colin, his old time friends.

But sickness came to the land of Body
Even Brain began to lose his nerve.
Bladder lost his continence
And couldn't find it anywhere
Gut constricted. Gripe persisted
Pain objected loud and clear.
All the bloody vessels
Chose to tighten and complain
Causing high blood pressure
To say nothing of the pain
Of angina and migraine.
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Listen to me' said ATP,
If you Brain have not become too addled.
Acetyl Colin and Nora Drenalin
Can no longer cope alone,
They need help and co-operation.
I'll call my merry band in on the phone.
We'll all work together
To keep this body well.
And if by chance we don't succeed
A drug company you can tell.

They formed a club called Autonomic
Welcomed Brain as a friendly guest
Set out their plan to work together
A healthy Body their unified quest.
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Then Roche came to help and Servier too
Helped establish the messenger system anew.
In health and disease
As you will see,
Adenosine and ATP,

With NO and 5-HT,
Worked in close collaboration
With Substance P and VIP.
Faithful Acetyl Colin and Nora D too
Rejoiced with the organs throughout Bodyland
For finding such a merry band.

ATP, that busy bee was pleased and happy as could be
For he'd completed well his mission:
Admitting Dale's principle and Burnstock's too
To the minefield of neurotransmission.'
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